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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

2

Itltroductioll

A

therosclerosis is the leading cause
of death and a major contributor to
morbidity in the Western World. In the
Netherlands approximately 40.000 patients die each year of this disease and
145.000 patients are admitted to a hospital because of it's sequelae,l Consequently, atherosclerosis also causes large
costs for the cOllullunity. \'{ithin the
group of atherosclerotic diseases co1'onaty atherosclerosis is most prominent. 1
Coronaty atherosclerosis is a chronic
progressive degenerative disease of the
arterial vessel wall. 2 The process begins
in early childhood' and, usually from
the fifth decade on, the advanced stages
cause narrowing of the vessel lumen,
with plaque fissuring and thrombosis
and subsequent occlusion of the vesse1. 4
These phenomena are responsible for
the clinical sequelae stable and unstable
angina pectoris, acute myocardial infarction and suddcn cleath.4 Also, ischemic
he:nt disease is the most frequent cause
of hemt failure. 5
Many effective treatments for either
chronic or acute obstructive coronary
artelY disease have found their place in
clinical practice. Medical therapy, percutaneous transluminal coronalY angiopiasty, coronary artery bypass surgery,
and in some patients heart transplantation are applied to treat the conscquences of coronary atheroscIerosis. 6
These therapies, however, are all basically palliative and do not influence the

progressive nature of the disease. Moreover, they only treat the target organ.
Epidemiologic studies have identified
qualities associated with an increased
risk for coronalY mtelY disease. The
most important risk factors are a nonbeneficial lipid profile, with a high total
cholesterol, high low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (LDL-C), a low high-density
lipoprowin cholesterol (HDL-C), and
elevated triglycerides; arterial hypertension, smoking, diabetes mellitus, male
sex and age. 7 Correction of these factors
could lower the risk of coronalY artery
disease, and might also retard the progression of the disease.
A large body of evidence has made
the cholesterol-atherosclerosis link generally accepted.' The lipid hypothesis
postulates that progression of coronary
atherosclerosis can be slowed, stopped
or that indeed regression could be induced by lowering plasma cholesterol,
which will ultimately result in an iluproved clinical outcome. For 111any years
evidence has been available that cholesterol enriched diets induce atherosclerosis in animals9 and that by changing the
diet atherosclerotic lesions can regress in
these experiments.\() However, early
intervention trials in humans showed a
reduction in coronary altery disease
related events, but did not demonstrate
an effect on total mOltality. Therefore,
scepticism on the benetlt of lipid-lowering inte1ventions remained. II

3
The development of quantitative
coronary angiography brought forward
an imaging technique that can actually
show slowing, arrest and regression of
both diffusc and focal coronary atherosclerosis. 12 This development and the
evolution of a new class of cholesterol
lowering dmgs, the HMG-CoA reductase
inhibitors, U initiated a series of angiographic studies 14 as well as trials with
clinical endpoints that finally proved the
lipid hypothesis in humans~'i-17
The present study deals with thc effect
of cholesterol Joweling therapies on the
angiographic development of coronary
atherosclerosis. It focllses on the effect of
simvastatin on coronary atheroma studied
by sedal quantitative coronary angiography, as investigated in tile Multicentre
Anti-Atileroma SnlCly: MAAS.IH A general
introduction is provided in the fIrst chapter. Chapter 2 is a review applying metaanalysis techniques of previolls angiographic coronary atherosclerosis trials with
lipid-Ioweting tilcrapy, lifestyle changes,
and treatment with clihydropylidine calcium antagonists. Also methodological
considerations of angiographlc tdals, and
different aspects of coronalY angiography
are discussed. In chapter 3 tile effect of
cholesterol loweling therapy with the
HIVIG-CoA reductase inhibitor simvastatin
on coronalY atheroma is described. Tllis
was a randomised, double-blind, parallel
group, 4 year angiographic study in 381
patients with mild coronary artelY disease.
The natural course of both focal and diffuse coronary atherosclerosis is depicted in

chapter 4. For 126 patients not on lipidlowedng therapy, 3 consecutive angiograms over a 4 years pedod were analyzed
quantitatively. In chapter 5 a multivariate
analysis is reported wllich selects independent predictors for progression of cor0nary artery disease from clinical, lipid
and angiograpllic patient characteristics,
using data trom 345 patients who took
part in tile MAAS trial. Chapter 6 characterises the incidence and the angiographic
patterns of lesion change. TI1is study describes the changes seen in 924 lesions of
272 patients in whom 3 angiograms each 2
years apart were made. The overall reproducibility of tile angiograpl1ic core
labomtOlY is presented in dlapter 7. 111is is
a study perfonned in 10 patients from
whom baseline and follow-up angiograms
were analyzed twice. Chapter 8 is a metaanalysis of clinical events in the angiograpl1ic trials. A general discussion of tilC
results and implications for clinical practice
are presented in chapter 9. It is concluded
tilat cholesterol loweting retards tile angiographic progression of coronary atherosclerosis which ultimately results in a reduction of clinical events.
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Retardation and Arrest of Progression or Regression of
Coronary Artery Disease: A Review
Jeroen Vos, Plm J. de Feyter, Maarten L. Slmooos, Jan G.P. TIJssen, and Jeep W. Deckers

THEROSCLEROSIS Is the most common
cause of death in the Western world accounting for one half of all deaths.'. Hypercholes·
terolemia. smoking, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, obesity, and physical Inactivity are
identified as risk factors for this disease. 2.6
Control of all these factors is desirable, but
cholesterol lowering has showed the greatest
promise as regards reduction of cardiac events.'
Both primary and secondary intervention trialgS-1t have demonstrated that cardiac mortality
decreases after lowering of plasma cholesterol
levels, although total mortality was not impact·

A

ed.'~1!

In animal models atherosclerotic lesions reo
gress after a change in diet or the administration of lipid·lowering drugs."'" Calcium antag·
onists have been reported to prevent the
development of atherosclerosis in animal models,l1 In these experiments lesions characterized
by large amounts of intracellular lipids, in contrast to the extracellular lipid accumulations
characteristic of human atherosclerosis, were
induced in a short time (3 to 24 months) by diets
that resulted in excessively high plasma choles·
terol levels (~20 mmoIlL).16 Although these
experiments have provided extensive insight
into the pathological process, it is not justified
to completely extrapolate these results to hu·
mans.
To describe the effect of an intelVention on
the development of coronary artery disease
(CAD) a trial with clinical end points only,
acute myocardial infarction and cardiac death,
is not sufficient. First, lesion growth is ollen
asymptomatic. 18 Second, when progression of
atherosclerosis is considered only if it has led to
a cardiac event, one is not only monitoring slow
progression hut many other factors, such as
plaque rupture, thrombosis, and vasospasm capable of causing acute progression."'" Third, in
such a trial no distinction can be made between
arrest, retardation of progression or regression
of coronal)' atherosclerosis, and between diffuse and focal disease. 2"
Many angiographic studies in men have been
performed,25-41 of which some reported regres-

sion of atherosclerosis in only a minority of
patients, which could be explained by clot lysis
in half of the cases." However, these studies
were often ohselVational, retrospective, small,
uncontrolled, and performed when quantitative
coronary angiography was not available.
Currenlly, the only method that can assess
coronal)' or femoral atherosclerosis over time is
repeated ang"iography." This article reviews the
published controlled trials using serial coronary
angiography with a lipid.modifying treatment,
with calcium antagonists, and with lifestyle
changes and the femoral atherosclerosis trials
with lipid·modifying therapy.
METHODS

Selection
Studies were considered if they fulfilled the
following criteria: (1) the coronary or femoral
artery anatomy was the object of the study, (2)
repeated coronal)' or femoral angiography was
used, (3) the study had an appropriate control
group with which the treatment under study was
compared, and (4) the lipid·modifying treat·
ment resulted in a benelicial change ofthe lipid
profile. In order to lind trials that could lit these
criteria, a computer-assisted literature search
was performed, and references of papers were
checked. The following trials were selected.
Coronary atherosclerosis with a lipid. modifying
treatment: National Heart Long Blood Institute
type II trial (NHLBI type II)," Cholesterol
Lowering Atherosclerosis Study (CLAS)," Pro·
gram On the Surgical Control of the Hyperllpid.
emias (POSCH),"Familial Atheroscierosis
Treatment Study (FATS)," Kane et aI," and
the St Thomas' Atherosclerosis Regression Study
From Iht. Thorr:J:«enler, Unfvtrs{ty HQJpllal Dijlaigt, Enu·
mus University Rotterdam. ROllerdam. and the Dtparlmtnt 0/
Clinical EpldemwWgy, Acatftmlc Mtdlcal CtnftfJ Anuttrdam. The NelMrlamU.
AddmJ rtprinl rtquuts 10 J. Vcn. MD, Dtparlmtnl 0/
Clinical EpldtmlQlogy. T1wll'JXCenler Bd 381, Unlvmlty J{QJpl.
101 Dijlalgt, Dr. Molewatttplein 40, NL·301S GD ROIttrd4m.
171e NetherlamU.
Cofl)'right c 1993 by lYoB. Soundm Company

0033·062019313506·0005$5.0010
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(STARS)"; coronal)' atherosclerosis with a
change in lifestyle: Lifestyle Heart Stud)"'>";

coronary atherosclerosis with calcium anatagonists: International Nifedipine Trial on Antiatherosclerotic Therapy (INTAcr),'" and Waters

et 81"; femoral atherosclerosis with lipidmodifying therapy: Duffield et ai," Olsson et
ai," and CLAS." One study was rejected be-

cause no substantial lipid-lowering effect was
accomplished,'s and two studies were not included because the control group was not properly selected. One study" compared initial re-

,sponde;rs with nonresponders to Jipid lowering,
another trial" compared the lipid-modified
group with a group of patients from another

trial. Three studies were excluded because they
did not give sufficient informatfon to make a
comparison possible,S3-60
Stalistical Considerations
For each trial, relative risks with 95% confidence intervals for progression and regression
of atherosclerosis were calculated.61 The relative risk is greater than one if the number of
patients with progression or regression of CAD
is increased in Ihe index group. Because the
definitions of change in coronary slatus differed
between the trials, and no common angiographic end point could be defined, the defini-

tions of progression and regression appJied by
the investigators of each individual study were
used. For the FATS and the STARS studies,

DESCRIPTION OF THE TRIALS

Coronary Atherosclerosis Trials
The design characteristics and the lipid and
anglographic results of the selected trials are
listed in Tables 1 through 5. Brensike et al'~"
treated patients with type 2 hyperlipoproteinemia, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) in the
upper 10th of the distribution of the general

population, and proven CAD with diet alone
(N = 72) or with diet and cholestyramine
(N = 71) in a randomized double-blind man-

ner. Coronary angiography was performed at
baseline and after 5 years. Angiograms were
assessed visually by a panel of experts. A decrease of 16% in total cholesterol, 21 % in LDL,
and an increment of 6% in high-density lipoprotein (HDL) were accomplished. Progression of
CAD was noted in 49% of the placebo group
and in 32% of the cholestyramine group. Regres-

sion was found in 7% in each group. Twelve
patients (17%) in the placebo group versus 8
(11 %) in the cholestyramine group died or

suffered from an acute myocardial infarction
(relative risk, 0.68j 95% confidence interval,
0.30, 1.56).
In the CLAS,4M~ nonsmoking, male patients
with previous coronary bypass surgery and
plasma cholesterol levels between 4.8 and 9.1

mmol/L were treated with either diet alone
(N 1::1 94) or diet, colestipol, and nicotinic acid
(N = 94). Patients were recruited by advertising
in newspapers, on radio, and' on television.
Before randomization, all eligible patients were

the two active treatment groups were combined.
To obtain an overall measure of effect, the
combined relative risks for progression and
regression of atherosclerosis were calculated.

given the lipid-mOdifying drugs, and only those

The selected studies were pooled on the basis of

terolof ;" 15% entered the trial. The study was
randomized and double-blind for treatment,

common design characteristics, eg, coronary or
femoral ,therosclerosis, lipid-modifying ther-

apy or treatment with calcium antagonists and

patients who had a reduction in total cholesplasma lipid values, and angiograms. Coronary
angiograms were repeated after 2 years of

not based on the result of a statistical test on

treatment and were judged by a panel of ex-

heterogeneity of effect across the trials. The

perts. Bach palient was classified according to a
global score of.change, taking into account both
the native coronary circulation and the bypass

adjusted Mantel-Haenszel relative riskwlth 95%

confidence interval was calculated.62 To explore
the relation between the magnitude of the
lipid-regulating effect and the likelihood of

progression or regression, linear regression analysis was· performed with each trial as a unit of

analysis.63 The relative risks for progression and
regression of CAD were taken as dependent
variables.

grafts." Total cholesterol decreased by 26%,
LDL by 43%, and HDL increased by 37%.
Progression of CAD was observed in 61% and
regression in 2.4% of the placebo group; for the
lipid-modified group, the figures were 39% and

16%, respectively. 1Wenty-two patients in the
placebo group and 21 (both 22%) in the lipid-
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RETAAOATION/ARREST OF PROGRESSION OR REGRESSION OF CAD
T.bla 1. Coronary Anglognphlo AthtrOKIarotl, Tri,l,

S,ody

Hum,*,

Trnlmtnt

COfon'ry 'th,rou/a/osl, IrI./, with lipld·modifylng thBr.plu
NHlBJ Type II Ttla'
VI.u.1 panel
R) placebo'
(1984)
I) chole.tyramlne'

etAs (1987)

POSCH (1990)

FATS (1990)

Kane el.1 (1990)

Vltua' p.nel •

Vltua' pinel

QUlnlitatrve and
vi,ual

Quantitatlylt,

R) placebo'
I) colutJpol/nlaeln'

Quantitative

.,
333
383

I) lovlllaUn/coluli·

38

pol'
I) "I.cln/cole.t!po'*

38

Al placebo/retln'
II colllUpol/nl.clnl

32

R) UIUII Clre

M IIpld·lowering dial
III dlet!cho!eetyra.

•
,

80

RI ulu.1 eat.'
/) partl,'II,a' bypiu
.urgery·
Al conventlona"

lovuletln'

STARS (1992)

51

'0

46

3
(mix 8)

2.'

2

'"
2.
2.
2.

3

mIne
Coron,ry .(h,ra'c/"oJ/I trl'f' with Iff.dyl. chttn9t11
Llfaatyle Heart Trial
Quantitative
RI ulu.1 elr.
I,m)
I) lifestyle chlnges

Proven CAD, 82%
NYHA (, type II hy.
perllpoprottlntmle,
maen age 48 yel"
Po,ICABO, TC w.
tween 4.8·9. 1
mmol/L. mean age
64 yeare
PostMI, TC 2: 6.1
mmol/l." maen age
51 yaer.
ApoUpoPlolain
B 2: 126 mg/dl, 1
letlon ~ 60%, f.mIly history of CAD,
87% angina, mean
aga47 yea"
Femm.1 hypercholes.
terolemla: tendon
xanthoma., lOl 2:
5.17andTG:!: 3.1
mmol!l, maan .ge
42 year.
Provan CAD, TC be·
tween 6.0·10.0
mmolJL. mean ege
G1 yea,.
AnglographlcaHy
provan CAD, no
IIpld·modlfylng
drug •• ege 68 years

"

22

CotoMry IJlhBroscllJu)Jls (rI,/s vmh clJlclum tJnl,gonls(,

INTACT(19901

Wale,. at al (1990)

RI placabo

Quantitative and
vI,ual

I) nlfadJplne

176
173

Quantllaliveand
visual

RI placebo

,.,

I) nlcerdlplne

'88

3

2

Mild CAD, 1 cardiac
risk factor, 63%
NYHA I, mean age
53yaera
5% to 76% Itenoset
In at laast four "g,
menIt, &2% stable
engine pectoris,
meln age 61 yea"

Abbreviations: R, refetence group; I, Index group; Te, !oull cholesterol; TO, trlglycerldes; number. patients with englographlc
follow·up.
'Dletary counsallng.

modified group had a cardiac event. At the end
oC the study, patients who were willing to

continue entered a 2-year extension of the trial
which showed a sustained effect on lipids and
angiography at 4 years.61 .Olher end points of
the CLAS lrial were Ihe angiographicaUy assessed change in femoral atherosclerosis and
the echo-Doppler evaluation oC carotid atherosclerotic disease.

Buchwald ~t al4-4·68.69 perConned a large survival trial in patients after they had a first
myocardial infarclion and who had total cholesterollevels of ;.,5.7 mmol/Lor ;.,5.2 mrnol/Lln
combination with a LDL level of ;., 3.6 mrnol/L
while on a diet. Patients were randomly allo ..
cated 10 diet and partial ileal bypass surgery'"
(N = 421) or diet only (N = 417). All analyses
were reported on the basis of the intention-to-
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T,bI.2. Dtflnhlon. of Progr.ulon and R.gr...lon of CAD In CoronlrY Anglogr.phlc Athuo.cltJo.l. Trl.l,
o.fin!t1on

Coronary .th;rosc"fOI!J tri"s with lipld·modifylng thlfllpiu
NHLBI Type /I Trial
o.Hnlll progru.lon: ~ , 1•• lon with definite progr,uron end no lufon wIth (Igrenlon
Probabl, progr.lllon: ~ 11ulon with probable progr,sslon and no lulon with legr.ulon or definUe

progr.ulon
Probable r.gf,nlon: ~ 11"lon with probable IIgtllllon and no lulon with definite le9r,"lon or .nv
progr.nlon
Deflnlte r.gr.ulon: O!: 11..lon with d,flnft, (&9t.ulon and no progl...lon
Mixed 'upon.e: rtOrtlllon and progr... lon: ,..Ion ptogr'lIlon and le9renlon In the 18m, patlant,

whether dtflnlte or probable
No cMng.: no 'ulan observed II chafl9ld by at leat! two panel.
CLAS
POSCH
FATS
Kene It ,I
. STARS

CLAS con.enlu, glob.1 change I(:ore: 0, no change; 1, definitely dl.cernable; 2, moderete; 3, extreme;
-, regrenlon; t. progre .. lon
ClAS consenlu, glob,l change .core: 0, no change; 1, definitely dl.cernable; 2, moderetei 3, extrame:
-, regrenlon; +, ptogreufon
Progre ..lon: 10% IncrGue In percentage lteno.I., regrellion vice verla
10% Increua In percentage .teno,I., regrenlon vice verll; change In % afea .teno,l•
Prograulon: Ion of ~0.11 mm In mllln ab.olute width, regrenlon glln ~0.17 mm

Coron.ry .th.rwel,rolf, ttI,/, with /HfJltyl, eh,ngl6
lifestyle Heart TrIal
Changa In % .teno,I. es I contlnuou. meuure; po.ftlve, progrenlon; negative, regreulon
Coron'IY aIMro'e/,ml. ttI,/, with cele/um .n('gonl.t,
INTACT
Progr8l.Ion: a decraasa of >0.4mm In minImal lumen diameter, In Increua In % stano.ls > 20%; ra·
W.ter. at II

granlon, vice verta
Progre"Ion: a decre.. a of >0.4 mm In minimal fumen dlsmeter, In IncrelSe In % .tenosl. of > 10%;
r.egrelllon, vice vlr.e

treat principle. The mean duration of follow·up
was 8.7 years. The main end point of the trial
was total mortality. Apart from the clinical end
points, sequential coronal)' angiography was
performed at baseline and after 3, 5, 7,. and 10
years. Angiograms were assessed as in the

CLAS trial." Total cholesterol and LDL de·
creased 32% and 35%, respectively; HDL in·
creased 6%. Total mortality was reduced by
22% (95% confidence interval, 17%,47%) and
cardiovascular death combined with nonfatal
acute myocardial infarction was reduced by

Tlbl, 3. L1pki nuutte of Coronlry Anglographlc Athtro.cl.ro.l, Trl.11 WIth L1pld·Modlfytng Thulplll
TOlil Ctlolnttlol
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2
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R
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T.bl,8. Femor,1 Anglogr.phlc Ath,rosclero.l, Trill.
S.".,

Anlfytlt

T,ntmtnl

Numb"

Duution

Duffield el 111(1983)

Quantltative lind visual

RI placeboI) dlel, choilltyremlnt,
colelUpol, nlcoUnlc
Icld·

12

1Smonths

Clludlcetlo Intermittent
for ~ 6 months, TC ~
0.6 mmolflend/or
TO :e. 1.8 mmoill.
mean ege 55 year,

AI placebo;
II nlcollnlc acid, fenol!·
brate-

2.
2'

16 month.

HvperUpoproteEnemle, no

orlton 818111990)

vt,ual

12

Iymploml of cardloyuculu dluan,
TC O!: 9.6 mmoi/lan·
d/orTG:e. 3.6mmolll,

CLAS(1991)

Quantitative end vI.ual

RI placeboI) cole.Upol·nlacln·

'6

"

2 year.

mean age 62 yeat'
PostCABG, TC between
4.8 end 9.1 mmol/L,
metn 898 54 yeus

Abbrtvlallon.: R. reference group; I, Index group; Te, totel choltlt'rol; TO. trlglyc8IIde.: number, paUent. wlth anglographlc
fotlow·up.
-Dlatary counselIng.

35% (95% confidence interval, 9%, 53%), Pro-

quantitatively.12 Total cholesterol was reduced

gression of CAD measured after 3 years was

by 30% and 19%, LDL by 38% and 25%, and
HDL was increased by 20% and 35% for Ihe

found in 41% of the conlrol group versus 28%

of the operated group. Regression occurred in
7% versus 9% of Ihe palients,

coiestipoi/iovastatin and nicotinic·acid/colesti·
pol groups respectively relative to the conven·

Brown et aI45•71 reported a randomized study

lionally Irealed group, Angiographic progres-

In men with apoiipoprolein B levels ,,125
mg/dL, proven CAD, and a positive family

sion was noted in 46%, 21%, and 25%, and
regression was noted in 11 %,32%, and 39% for

history of vascular disease. Patients were treated

Ihe placebo/coleslipol, colestipol/lovaslalin, and

with diel and placebo (N = 27) or colestipol
(N = 20), lovaslatin and colestipol (N = 38),
and nicotinic-acid and colestipol (N = 36), Patienls were followed for 2,5 years, The coronary
angiograms were analyzed bolh visually and
Tab!. 7. DtflnltJona of PrOSJrH,lon and R.gr .... lon In
femor.1 Anglographlc AtMro,c1.ro.l. TrIal,
Ouffitld et al

OIuon et al

ClAS

VI,ual: change In plaque heIght
Quantitativa: e posltlva or negatlv.
chang. In the edgelflegularity Ind.x
A po,ttlve or negatIve change In p.r ,eg·
ment,cor. (0, no luloni 1, 'Ingl.
plaque <60%; 2, more than 1 pl,qu,
<60%; 3, ,Ingle plaque >60%; 4,
more than one plaque;. 6O%)
A po,lIlv. or negallv. change In overall
athero,crerolll,cole (Ihe avarage
legmen1 "ore)
Progrellton: progreliion In at 18Ul 1
'89mtntno chang. In oth.r,
Regr ... lon: regrt .. lon In at la.. t 1 leg·
ment no change In other.
No change: no change In aU segment.
In can of mIxed response: the modsl
segm,nt,l respon.e WtI$ taktn

the nicotinic·acid/colestipoi groups, respecHvely. Less clinical events defined as death,
acute myocardial infarction, or new refractory
ischemia requiring revascularization were observed in Ihe lipid-modified group: 10 (19%)
versus 5 (5%) (relalive risk, 0,28; 95% confidence inlerval, 0,10, 0,77),
In Ihe lrial performed by Kane el al," bolh
males and females with helerozygous familial

hypercholesterolemia, proven CAD, tendon xan·
Ihomas, LDL choleslerol ,,5,2 mmol!L, lriglyc-

erides

~ 3.1

mmol/L, or without tendon xantho·

mas bUI with a firsl-degree relalive with
xanlhomas and LDL ,,6.5 mmol!L were provided with conservative Irealmenl (N = 49) or a
combination of LDL-Iowering drugs (N = 48)

in a randomized, unblinded fashion. Drugs used
were coiestipol, resin, nicotinic·acid, and lovas·
tatin. Quantitative coronary analysis was per·
formed al baseline and afler 2 years,n Tolal
choleslerol, LDL, and HDL were changed by
-23%, -37%, and 25%, respectively, Progression of CAD took place in 41% and 20% and
regression in 13% and 33% of Ihe placebo and
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rabl' eo Upld R..uftt of Famor.1 AngloVflphlo Ath.toKI,ro.l. Tfi,I,
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3
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•

T

T

C(%)
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3.91

-1

1.20

-28
-8

1.23
1.28

-40

1.47

1.33
1.81

-44

1.13
1.13

1.65

6.23

3."
4.14
2."

T~~rIdtt

HDL ChoJ.ltlloi

lOt ChoIHltfoi

T

-.

1.10
1.65

1.13

CUU

-.

28
3
23

•

37

•

3,10
3,25

2.67
2."
1.74
1.73

T

C(%)

-,

2,87

'.80
2."

-...

-4B

1.16

-

1.61
1.28

-27

-7

NOTE. A1lv.!un
in mmollL
Abbrevt.Uon.: R. rlferenee group; I, Index group; D, It bu,lIn.; T, during the ttI,l; C, percentage change.

the lipid·modified groups, respectively. The

(N = 28) that was exposed to a low·fat vegetar.

mean change in percent area stenosis was

ian diet, stress-management techniques, indIvid-

-1.53% In the conventional and 0.80% in the
IIpid·modified group. After stratification for

ually prescribed exercise, and twice.weekly (4
hours) group meetings for social suppor! to
adhere to th~ treatment program. Dietary en·
ergy consisted of 10% offat intake, of which less
than 50% was unsaturated fat. No lipid·
modifying drugs were allowed. Angiograms were

sex, the angiographic benefit expressed in per·
cent area stenosis was statistically significant in
females but not in males. Only I patient, a

control group subject, had a cardiac event.
STARS" tested a IIpid·lowering diet alone

assessed quantitaHvely74 at baseline and after 1
year. As an indication of overall compliance to

and a diet in combination with choiestyramine
to neither diet or medication. In the lipidlowering diet, total fat intake was reduCed to

ence score was defined. This score was one if

27% of dietary energy. Saturated fatty acid
constituted 8% to 10% of dietary energy. Male

the program was followed completely. For the
control group the adherence was 0.56 and 0.62

patients with total cholesterol levels between
6.0 and 10.0 mmol/L, without previous revascularization procedure, were enrolled in a short
trial to test tolerability and responsiveness to
cholestyramine. Quantitative coronary angiography was performed at baseline and after 3
years. n Nmety patients were recruited. Total

at baseline and after t year, respectively. For
the experimental group these figures were 0.55
and 1.22 indicating a more than sufficient com·
pliance. Differences between the groups in total

cholesterol levels decreased by 12% and 23%
and LDL by 13% and 33% in the diet and

dlet-cholestyramine groups, respectively. HDL
remained at the same level in all treatment
groups. Progression of CAD was found in 46%
and 14% and regression in 4.2% and 36% of the
usual care and the lipid-modified groups, respec·
tively. The change in mean coronary diameter
wasO.20mm, 0.03 mm, andO.tOmm in the usual
care, the diet, and the diet-cholestyramine

the proposed lifestyle changes, a total adher·

cholesterol, LDL, and HDLwere -19%, -31 %,
and 0%, respectively. Both blood pressure and
bodyweight decreased in the experimental group.

The frequency of anginal attacks decreased in
the experimental group (-90%) and increased
in the control group (160%). Progression and

regression of CAD were observed in 53% and
42% and in 18% and 82% in the usual care and
T.bl.9. AnIlI01Jf.phlc nllutt. of F.mor.1 Ath'rolCl.ro.l.
Trl,I.: Pr01JrH,Ion of CAD

groups, respectively. Ten cardiac events (36%)

$,,,,,

took place in the usual care group versus four

Duffield etal

(8%) in the lipid.modified group (relative risk,
0.21; 95% confidence interval, 0,07, 0.61).
The Lifestyle Heart Study" investigated
whether comprehensive lifestyle changes could

influence CAD. Patients with proven CAD
were randomly assigned to either a control
group (N = 20) or to an experimental group

OIlIonelal
eLAS

Ov.rall 'llutt

Numbttol
P,Nnll
OIOUP

IPIOIII .. ,lonfTot.f)

R
I
R
I
R

27/166

10/t44
10/25
4/17
30176
21/77

,.,
"

R.t,

R,f.tIvt RIsk
I~%

Cf)

0.40 (O.W, 0.80)

7
40 0.5910,22,1,67)

24

4. 0,7010.44,1.09)
27

0.81 10.44, t.OI}

Abbreviations: A, reference group; I, Index group; 95% CI,
95% confldencelnlerval.
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""'"

Duffield et II
OIuon8tli
etAS

Numbtr of Plt!tnll

fhtt

Group

IRtgr...lonfTottlj

"1

R
I
R

16/46

R

,.

"48

15/27
21/76

.

35/77

62

0/26

Ov.r.II,nult

R,r.llv. ru.t 1$5% (I]
2.14(0.96,4,76)

33
0

-6&'t'.- (-74";', -37%)

2.

1.89(1.23,2.91)

1.9311.27.2.121

Abbreviation.: R. reference {jroup; I, Indox group; 95% CI, 95'1. confidence Interval.
·Rilk difference.

the lifestyle changes groups, respectively. An
additional analysis·? of the coronary angiograms
also showed a beneficIal effect of the lifestyle

changes on stenosis geometry, which resulted in
an increase in the theoretical stenosis flow
reserve.'S
Lichtlen et al'" reported INTACI' in which
the antiatherosclerotic properties of the cala

cium antagonist nifedipine were determined.
Patients with proven mild CAD and at least one

risk factor were randomized to placebo
(N = 211) or nifedipine 80 mgfd (N

= 214).

10. Duffield et al"·19 performed a randomized
double· blind controlled trial in patients with
symptomatic peripheral atherosclerosis. Patients were provided either usual care (N = 12)
or Iipid·modlfying drugs (N = 12). Femoral an·
giography was performed at baseline and after
19 months. Total cholesterol was reduced 28%,
LDL reduced 31 %, and HDL increased by 34%.
Angiographywas analyud visually and quantita·

tively and reported on a segmental basis. Progression was obseJVed in 17% and 7% and

QuantitaHve coronary angiography was performed at baseline and after 3 years.76 Progression occurred in 31 %and 25% and regression in

regression in 15% and 33% in the placebo and
the Iipid·modified groups, respectively.
In the trial conducted by Olsson et aI,"
asymptomatic hyperlipidemic middle·aged men

17% and 12% in the placebo and nifedipine
groups, respectively. INTACT showed a reduc-

(N

tion in the development of new lesions, defined

Angiography was assessed visually at baseline

as new stenosis of ,,20% (103 versus 144). This

and after 1 year. Total cholesterol decreased
34%, LDL decreased 31 %, and HDL increased

was independent of the effect of nifedipine on
blood pressure. More patients died in the nifedipine group (12 versus 2), and the cardiac
mortality rate was 2.4% and 0.8% per year.
Waters et al,,·n studied the effect of the

calcium antagonist nicardipine on CAD. Patients with an 80% probability of coronary

atherosclerosis progression ac<:ording to the
extent of CAD related to age" were randomly
allocated in a double-blind fashion to placebo
(N = 191) or nicardipine 120 mgfd (N = 192).

Angiograms were repeated after 2 years and
analyzed quantitatively.76 Progression and regression of CAD were obseJVed in 37% and
13% and in 39% and 19% in the placebo and

the nicardipine groups, respectively.
Femoral Atherosclerosis Trials
The design characteristics and lipid and angiographic results are shown in Tables 6 through

were treated with nicotinic-acid, fenofibrate

= 23), or received dietary advice (N = 20).

19%. Progression and regression were observed
in 40% and 0% in the conservatively treated
group and in 24% and 29% of the Iipid·modified
group.
As mentioned previously, CLAS54 also stud-

ied the development offemoral atherosclerosis.
Design and treatment are described earlier.
The assessment of femoral atherosclerosis was
performed quantitatively.6S Progression of femoral atherosclerosis occurred in 40% versus
27%, and regression occurred in 28% and 52%
of the placebo-' and lipid-modified groups, respectively.

Relalion Betweell Ang/agraphic Changes Lipid
and Nonlipid Faclors
In the NHLBI type II study," a decrease in

LDL, in total cholesterol, and an increase in
HDL were all associated with a lower rate of
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Pooled Results
For the combined coronary atherosclerosis

CAD progression, although the first two factors
were not independent. A decrease in LDL and
an Increase in HDL, expressed in Ihe HDL/
LDL ratio, was related to less progression of
CAD, No relation was found between Ihe abso·
IUle values of 10lal choleslerol, LDI, and HDL
and Ihe changes in CAD. Blankenhorn el al"
found in univariate analysis that total choles·
lerol, LDL, HDI, nonHDL choleslerol (LDL
and VLDL), apolipoproleln Band C, Iriglycer·
ides, and diastolic blood pressure were related
to progression of CAD. After multivariate analysis, only nonHDL choleslerol in Ihe placebo
group and apolipoprolein C (measured in whole
serum) in Ihe lipid·modified group were found
10 be independenl delerminanls of Ihe global
change score. In a sludy on Ihe developmenl of
new angiographic lesions in the placebo group,82
Blankenhorn found Ihal high age al enll)' and a
de<:rease in systolic blood pressure during the
trial were associated with a lower incidence of
new lesions. Brown et ai'S found that the change
in proximal stenoses was determined by the
change in apolipoprotein B or LDL, in HDL, in
systolic blood pressure, and the amount of ST
segment depression at the baseline exercise
test. Kane et al 46 could best predict the change
in mean percent area stenosis by the LDL level
during Ihe Irial. In Ihe STARS Irial41 lhe change
in mean coronary diameter related most strongly
to the change in mean blood pressure and the
LDL/HDL ralio during Ihe Irial. Regression of
CAD was slrongly relaled 10 a LDL level of
< 3.5 mmol/L.

Irials wilh lipid·modifying regimes, Ihe overall
relative risk (ORR) for progression was 0.62
(95% confidence inlerval, 0.54,0.72) corre·
sponding with a reduclion of 36%. The ORR
for regression was 2.13 (95% confidence Inler·
val, 1.53, 2.98) (Fig I). For Ihe two sludies using
a calcium anlagonisl, Ihe ORR for progression
was 0.95 (95% confidence inlerval, 0.77, 1.18)
and for regression 1.02 (95% confidence inler·
val, 0.72, 1.46) (Fig 2). Of Ihe Ihree sludies on

femoral atherosclerosis, only two were pooled
since Ihe lrial ofDullleld el al was reporled on a

segmental and not on a per patient basis. The
ORRs were 0.67 (95% confidence inlerval,
0.44, 1.01) and 1.93 (95% confidence inlerval,
1.27 = 2.92) for progression and regression,
respectively . .
Figure 3 shows Ihe relation between Ihe
change in HDL/LDL ralio and relalive risk for

progression and regression of CAD among the
different trials. No association could be found
between these variables and changes in CAD.
Results of Other Angiographic Studies
Table II depicls Ihe angiographic resulls of

studies that were not selected. Progression of
CAD occurred in approximalely 40% to 80% of
Ihe patienls. Regression of CAD was found In

some of the observational trials but in no more
Ihan 8% of Ihe cases.
RlgrlukJn

Progrsulon

POSCH

OlAS

ClAS
FIg 1. R.I.Un rl.b for Inglo.
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INTACT

INTACT

Wttwt 81 IL

0\'«1' 96\ CI; 0.77 t.1Q

O'o'er1l195' Ch 0.71 1.47

fig 2. RelatiY' rl.ks for .nglo.
gr.phlc prograulon and f.gr .. .Ion of CAD for both ulclum
ent.gonl.t trl.l •• nd the Ovef.1l
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DISCUSSION

Third, coronary angiography is an invasive procedure not without risks to the patient.sa Fourth,
angiographic follow.up will never be available
for all enrolled patients. Reasons for lack of
angiographic follow.up can be independent, eg,
a move or refusal for a second angiogram, but
also dependent of the patient's clinical status,
eg, death, acute myocardial infarction, or other
illness. In the latter case this can result in an
underestimation 'of the rate of progression in an
observational study. Also, in a clinical trial
when a new therapy is effective, underestima·
tion of the treatment effect can occur because
more failures in the reference group than in the
index group cannot be included in the comparison. In such a case, the angiographic difference
will be smaller than the true difference between
treatments.
Angiographic trials are a logical step in the

Allgiographic 1lials
The use of coronary angiography as end point
for a trial is attractive. First. it is the only
method that can actually document slowing,
arrest, or regression of CAD.24 Second, a trial
using angiography needs less patients than one
with clinical end points to yield sufficient statistical power.8J -86 Third, the completion time of
the study can be shorter, especially in the case
of CAD with a low clinical event rate. 86•81
Fourth, accurate and precise measuring meth-

ods can be applied"'"
Nevertheless, coronary angiography also has
its drawbacks. First, no data are avaiiabJe on
patients without an indication for coronary
angiography. Second, the assessment of the end
point is not continuous as with survival analysis
but in most cases only at two moments in time.
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evaluation of a new treatment because they may
provide essential insights into the mechanisms
involved. In addition to angiographic benefit, an
intervention should also be safe and show clinical benefit, even if a relation clearly exists
between the substitute end point and the clini·
cal end point,86 as in the case of coronary
atherosclerosis and angina pectoris, acute myocardial infarction, and sudden cardiac death. 21
Therefore, angiographic (rials should be complemen(ed by studies that are large enough to show
clinical benefit and can provide sufficient information about the incidence of side effects.
Coronary angiography provides shadow Images of coronary lumina formed by roentgen ray
absorption of contrast medium dissolved in
blood.89 Therefore, no direct information about
the arterial wall is obtained. Focal atherosclerotic disease, forming a raised plaque, can be
recognized from a narrowing of the contrast
column. Diffuse atherosclerotic disease results
in a continuous narrowing of the lumen that
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Limitations of Coronary Angiography
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cannot directly be identified and can only be
suspected in the case of an unusual small
epicardial vessel. Both clinical investigations90
and autopsy studies91 in patients who died from
a cardiac cause have shown that diffuse atherosclerosis is a dominant factor as regards atherosclerotic involvement of the coronary arteries,92
and that up to 90% of the coronary segments
are narrowed more than 25% in the cross·
sectional area. Early stages of coronary athero·
sclerosis are accompanied by a compensatory
enlargement of the coronary vesseI9J•96 or even
an overcompensation. Only when 40% of the
internal elastic lamina area is occupied by an
atherosclerotic lesion is the lumen decreased.93
This indicates the inability of coronaI)' angiography to detect the early stages of atherosclerosis.
Thus, it can be argued that the angiographic
definition of a new lesion97•98 does not exist but
is in fact an existing atherosclerotic plaque that
begins to encroach on the vessel lumen. The
assumptions about the shape of the vessel might
not be valid. The shape of the lumen at ·the side
of an atherosclerotic plaque cannot only be
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circular but also elliptical Or D.shaped,20 which
can cause underestimation or overestimation of
the stenosis.
The visual interpretation of coronary angio·
grams is hampered by a large interobserver and
intraobserver variability.99.IOJ Quantitative coro·
nary angiography also has sources of error2-4 but
has a much better reproducibility and is able to
give absolute measures of coronary artery dimensions. 76 In conclusion, coronary angiography has
specific limitations both in the assessment of
early atherosclerotic lesions and diffuse atherosclerosis.

End Points
RelaHve measures, such as percentage diame·
ter stenosis or percentage area stenosis, are
dependent of the determination of the normal
vessel contour. This normal vessel border at the
site of a stenosis is unknown and therefore is
traced manually72 or constructed by computer
systems yielding an Interpolated reference diam·
eter.76 Progression of diffuse atherosclerosis at
both sides of a stenosis, resulting in a smaller
reference diameter, may cause pseudoregresslon of the lesion itself (Fig 4). In contrast, the
mean diameter (mm) of a coronary segment and
minimal diameter (mm) of an atherosclerotic
lesion are direct measurements independent of
the assumed reference diameter. Coronary anat·
omy should be evaluated by quantitative coro·
nary angiography and should provide absolute
measures of both stenosed and nonstenosed
segments of the coronary artery, thereby assessing both focal and diffuse atherosclerosis as de
Feyter" recently proposed (Table 12).
Coronary Angiography, Progression of Coronary
Atherosclerosis, and Clinical Events
Observational studies with repeated coronary
angiography have shown that a long time period

between angfograms,36.78 severe lesions,36,78.104.I06
irregular ulcerating plaques,23 large extent of
CAD,78,105 the presence of collaterals,'28 smok·
ing,18.)1 and an abnormal response to ergono·
vine lO7 were associated with atherosclerotic dis·
ease progression including the occurrence of
total occlusion, However, progression was also
less often observed in angiographic normal
segments or in lesions .:s: 50%. These studies
suggested that the progression of CAD does not
occur in a linear fashion and is unpredict.
able.37•19 Important drawbacks in these observa·
tional studies are the retrospective nature and
the fact that repeat angiograms were performed
for clinical reasons.
Retrospective studies in patients with unsta·
ble angina pectoris l O3,I09 and in survivors of
acute myocardial infarction ll a.1I4 have shown
these events were caused both by progression of
disease in coronary segments that were already
severely stenosed and also in coronary segments
that contained a nonsevere lesion or were angi.
ographically normal at previous angiography.
OnestudyllOshowed that the preexisting lesions
associated with Q wave infarction appeared to
be less severe than those with non·Q wave
infarction. An explanation might be that a
chronic severe lesion possibly protects the myocardium during acute occlusion and subsequent
sudden ischemia by the already induced coli at·
erals,1I5.116 An important bias that invalidates
these trials is that no information is available on
patients who have died or who did not need to
undergo coronary angiography after an acute
myocardial infarction.
Endothelial dysfunction and disruption plays
an important role in the development of acute
ischemic events.1I7 Angiography does not directly assess endothelial function. Some studies
reported abnormal vasomotor reactivity of angi·
ographically diseased and nondiseased coro-
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nary segments after the administration of acetyl-

also by stabilization of less severe lesions and
improvement of endothelial function as was
shown in animal experiments. l13

choline,I18·119 serotonin,12O,121 and papaverine. 122
Endothelial dysfunction in angiographically normal segments may be caused by diffuse athero-

The Angiographic Methods Used in the Selected
Trials

sclerosis or extraluminal atherosclerotic lesions.
Plaque fissuring and its sequelae can therefore
occur in these angiographlcally normal segments (Fig 5). Clinical benefit from IipidmodifyIng treatments may not only be mediated
through less progression of severe plaques but

The methods used for the assessment of the
coronary anatomy in the selected trials were
diverse (Table 2). The first investigators. being
pioneers in the field, all visually assessed the
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angiograms and used relative percent diameter
stenosis as the main criteria. But as knowledge
about the assessment of coronary anatomy
evolved, investigators began to use quantitative
techniques; recent trials all use this technique.
Most assessments were based on the relative
percent diameter stenosis of coronary lesions.
The criteria used to define clinically significant
lesions on patient status change were varied
(Table 2). A criterion for lesion change applied
by several trials was :a:,·lO% in percent relative
diameter stenosis. The most recent trial, the
STARS study, used mean and minimal vessel
diameter as the primary angiographic end points.
The diversity of angiographic methods applied
illustrates that no consensus as yet exists how to
assess coronary artery changes in absolute terms,
which hampers the comparison and overview of
the trials.

Effect of Lipid·Modifying Tllerapy on Coronary
Anatomy
The common object in these trials was to
improve the lipid profile. They all used different
therapies to achieve such a shift, ranging from
diet and one lipid-modifying drug through multilherapy to partial ileal bypass surgery. All
these treatment regimes results in substantial
reductions in total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, and triglycerides up to 36%, 45%, and
29%, respectively; although in some instances
an elevation of triglycerides occurred (Table 2).
Also large elevations of HDL were observed,
whereas in the POSCH and the STARS studies
HDL remained unchanged. It can be concluded

NHLBI II

CLAS

POSCH

FATS

that the treatmen~ regimes used were very
effective in improving the lipid profile. Pooling
of the selected trials presents evidence that
extensive beneficial changes in the lipid-profile
results it:l retardation, arrest of progression, or
regression of CAD. (Fig 6). In the 1,240 patients
(666, lipid·modified group; 574, control group)
a substantial reduction in the number of patients who showed progression of CAD was
noted (184 [28%] in the lipid·modified group
versus 261 [46%] in the control group). Furthermore, a less substantial increase in the number
of patients who showed regression of CAD (107
[16%] in the lipid·modified group versus 40
[7%] In the control group) was found.
The absolute changes in coronary artery stenosis measured were small and therefore will
have little funClional importance. On the olher
hand, when these changes are extrapolated to a
longer period, an important functional improvement might occur. POSCH is the only trial that
presents data on the long-term effects of lipidlowering. Figure 7 shows that the angiographic
benefit is present after 3 years and remains
constant while the absolute incidence of progression increases over the years with a progression
rate of more than 85% in the control group and
55% in Ihe operated group after 10 years. The
effect on regression increased up to 7 years with
6.3% in Ihe conlrol group and 14.4% in Ihe
surgery group.
Data from histological-and physical biochemical studies IU and epidemiological stud·
iesJ8 suggest that regression of CAD is mediated
by HDL. The STARS study, however, in which
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no change in HDL was seen, shows that regres·
sian of CAD can occur in the absence of HDL

elevation.
Effect of Diet and Lifestyle Changes on Coronary
Anatomy
The Lifestyle Heart Sludy and Ihe STARS
Irial provide dala on Ihe effecl of lifestyle

CAD was stopped in 18 of 39 patients and was
related 10 Ihe tOlal choleslerollHDL ratio.

The Coronary Atherosclerosis Trials wUh
Calcium Channel Blockade
The two sludies by Lichtlen et a!. and Walers
et al. had similar study designs. Bolh lrials

recruited patients with mild to moderate CAD,
Irealed with either placebo or a dihydropyridine

changes and diet on CAD. In the former a
combination of diet, daily exercise, and stress
management techniques resulted in a substantial improvement of blood lipids, a reduction of
anginal complaints, and a 60% reduction in

sults are therefore a precise estimate of the

progression of CAD and a twofold increase of

effecl of Ihese agents on CAD. Both studies

regression. In the latter a lipid lowering-diet
only was responsible for the largest angiographic benefit: change in mean coronary artery
diameler 0.03 mm versus 0.20 mm in Ihe conlrol
group. No difference was seen between the 2
intervention groups in categorical progression
or regression of CAD and clinical events. The

failed to demonstrate an overall effect of calcium channel blockade on progression or regres-

calcium antagonist. The analyses of the coro·
nary angiograms were performed with the same
quantitative system (CAAS"). The pooled re-

sion of CAD. On a segmenlallevel lillIe effecl

had Ihe lowesl risk of developing new alheroscle-

was found on angiographically new- or minimal
lesions. INTACf showed a reduction in the
occurrence of angiographically new lesions. In a
secondary analysis, Waters et a!. found less
progression of I~sions less then 20% diameter
stenosis. In the trial by Waters this effect was
related to a lowering of blood pressure. The
number of cardiac events and deaths were
larger in the calcium antagonist groups. Thus,
although animal studies have shown antiatherosclerotic properties of several calcium antagonists,I7 no clear benefit of these agents on
overall progression of CAD is found in men.

rotic lesions. In the uncontrolled Leiden Intervention Trial,33 a vegetarian diet was associated

The Femoral Atherosclerosis Trials

CLAS investigalors sludied Ihe relation be-

tween diet and the occurrence of new lesions in
Iheir placebo group.'" Progression of CAD was

associated with a higher consumption of totaland polyunsaluraled fal. Patients who compen-

sated for the lower saturated fat intake, prescribed by the diet, by increasing protein intake
instead of consuming more polyunsaturated fat,

with a reduction in body-weighl, syslolic blood

The epidemiology of femoral atherosclerosis

pressure, and total cholesterol. Progression of

may be different from that of coronary athero-
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CONCLUSION

sclerosis. The most important risk factors reported are age, pack-years of cigarettes, systolic
blood pressure, plasma glucose and obesity_
However, the relation between blood lipids and

femoral atherosclerosis is inconsistent. Studies
showing both an association'26-'" or a lack of

associatfon l30 have been reported. Results from
pathologic studies suggest the structure of the
femoral atberosclerotic plaque may be different
from coronary lesions being predominantly fibreproliferative and containing little lipid.'"
Until now only 3 controlled trials, of which 2
were randomized, with a total of 220 patients
have been carried out. Different types of pa-

tients were recruited in these trials: patients
with symptomatic femoral atherosclerosis, with
hyperlipoproteinemia, and patients post-CABO.
Ail trials showed that a lipid-modifying treat-

ment resulted in a reduction of progression of
femoral atherosclerosis and an increase of regression.

Generalization of Results
We selected 5 trials testing the lipid hypothe-

The 2 trials testing calcium channel blockade

showed no beneficial effect on preexisting ath·
erosclerotic plaques, but this treatment may
have an effect on the development of anglo-

graphically new lesions. The increased number
of clinical events in the calcium antagonist
groups emphasizes that safety of an intervention should be taken into account.
The results of several lipid-modifying trials
with different designs were pooled. This quanti-

tative overview will, therefore, be hampered by
the heterogeneity of these studies. Intensive
lipid-modifying treatment In patients with high
levels of plasma cholesterol with moderate to
severe CAD and at relatively high risk for

cardiac events, resulted in Jarge reductions in
total cholesterol and elevations of HDL. This

was associated with slowing or arrest of progression of CAD in a substantial number of patients
(27% versus 46%) and an increase in the
Incidence of regression of CAD in relatively few
patients (17% versus 7%). However, the induced angiographic changes are relatively small

sis on coronary atherosclerosis. The kinds of

and exert only minimal effec;:ts on the functional

patients enrolled were different, the lipidmodifying treatments varied, different methods

significance of lesions. One should however
bear in mind that, apart from the POSCH trial,

of coronary analysis were used and different

the interventions were maintained only 1 to 3
years. These effects may be cumulative and
functional more impressive if extended for a
much larger time period. However, these trial

coronary endpoints were employed. Ail were
secondary prevention trials in patients with
elevated blood lipids, witb proven CAD, who
underwent coronary bypass surgery or who had
previously suffered from an acute myocardial

infarttion. The treatments ranged from monotherapy, combination therapy to accomplish a
minimal level of lipid-lowering, to abdominal
surgery, and extremely demanding lifestyle

changes. This may have consequences for large
scale use since patient compliance will be difficult to maintain and treatments will be expensive.

also show that, although patients are submitted

to extensive treatment regimes, progression does
occur in 14% to 39% after 3 years and 55% after
10 years indicating that lipid-modifying therapy

may not be effective in a large number of
patients. The 3 femoral atherosclerosis trials
showed, although epidemiological data give no

clear picture of the risk factors involved, that
lipid-modifying treatment may also be benefi-

cial for femoral atherosclerosis.
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Effect of slmvastatln on coronary atheroma: the Multlcentre
Antl·Atheroma Study (MAAS)
MAAS Inwsf/gato,s·

Summa.,.

Introduction

It has yet to be established whether substantial reduction of
plaSMa lipids will lead to retardation, and to what extent end
how quickly, of diffuse end focal coronary atheroma.
The Multlcentre Antl·Atheroma Study (MMS) Is 8
randOmlse<l double-blind cllnlcel trfal of 381 patients with
coronel')' heart disease assigned to treatment with diet and
either sfrnvastatln 20 mg dally or placebo for 4 years. Patients
on elmvastatin had 8 23~ reduction In serum cholesterol, 8
31~ reduction In low-denslty lipoprotein cholesterol, end 8 9%
Increase In hlgh-denslty lipoprotein cholesterol compared with
placebo (Net 4 ye8rs. Quantitative coronary angiography was
done at baseline, and after 2 and 4 years. 161 pallents (89~)
on placebo and 178 (92~) on a/mvestatln had baseline end
follow-up englograms. In the placebo group there were
reductions In mean lumen dlemeter (-0'08 mm) and In
minimum lumen diameter (-0,13 mm). Treetment effects
were +0·06 (96"CI0'02 toO'10) and +0'08 mm{0'03 to
0'14) for mean end minimum lumen die meter, respectively
(~mblned p - 0'006). Petients on placebo had en Increase In
mean diameter stenosis of 3'6~ end the treetment effect of
almyesteUn was - 2·6" (- 4,4 to -0'8). Treatment effects
were observed regerdless of dIameter stenosis at baseline. On
a per·pallent baSis, ang/ographlo progression occurred less
often In the almvastalln group, 41 versus 54 patlentsi and
regres.slon was more frequent, 33 versus 20 patients
(combined p -0'02). Significantly more new lesions and new
totel occlusions developed In the placebo groop, 48 versus 28,
snd 18 versus 8, respectively. There was no difference In
clinical outcome. The numbere of petlents who died or had a
myocardlel InfaroUon were 16 and 14 In the placebo and
alnwastatin groups, respectively. In the placebo group more
patients undelWent coronary engloplssty or re·YsS(:ule nsst/on,
34 versus 23 on slmveststin.
The trial shoYr'ed that 20 mg slmvastatin dally over 4 years
reduees h)'perllpldeemla and slows progression of diffuse end
focal coronary atherosclerosis.
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Several randomlsed oontrolled trialst.\O show that
proarenlon of ooronary atheroma can be slowed by
treatment of hypercholeuerolaemla, with a combined
relative risk Cor progrenlon oompared with controls of
0,62." However, the number in whom atheroma actually
regretted has been small and the regression slight. The
effect, ofreareulon on ooronary blood flow and myocardial
perfusion, and the clinical relevance of angiographic
changes arc unclear. Most trials showed the greatest
regression in atheroma obstructing more than 50% of the
arterial lumen," others reported that smaller obstructions
also ruponded,"'o or claJmed that the main effect of
reducing cholesterol is prevention of new leslons. 'o
The Multicenter Anti-Atheroma Study (MAAS),
involving 11 centres In Europe, began a trial In 1987, when
there were few anglographlc studies In progress, to study
the effects on coronary atheroma of reducing lipoprotein
ooncentrations with slmvastatin relative to placebo, In
patients with moderate hypercholeuerolemla and known
coronary artery disease. In order to assess the time course of
angiographlc changes, padents had a baseline and two
Collow-up anglograms over a 4-year period.

'atlanta and methode
Trlaf design
D¢tlpt, ba.eline dllucterhtics, randomisation and other
proocdures have b«n dCJcribed. n Puienn undergoing rouline
coronary anaio,raphy were .c1«1ed In II putldpalln, centres.
Inclu.lon and exclusion crltula arc shown In uble I. PatientS were
nulnllined on aUpld·lowerln. diet Icoordlng to the practlccerth-.:
centre. In wrne ccntrct, pltlenn were leen regullrly by a dletltltnj
In oiher1, dlet-couolelllng WII ,Iven by the Invctllgltor. In
addition, 20 mg .lrnvulItln er matchln, placebo, once a day
lmmedlltely btfete the evening mul, was prescribed.
Randcmlutlon wllilratlficd for clinic and for e<Hrutment with
antlpillelet agenu and/er antlooaaultnlS, Compliance wu anened
by lIblet oounl. Other medlct.tlons, except ror lipid-lowering
drua., were permitted. Neither the Inveill,ltou ntlt the palients
were Informed lbout serum cholesterol er other lipid levelt.
Spedll procedures were adopted te adjust mwlcatlon without
breaking the double blinding ret padenu with totll choluterol
levelt euttlde the Igreed range,"
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Patientl were asked 10 rUI before blood umplin" Patient leI«tlon
wu based en local lipid measurements. Twe addltiond baseline
and .11 follow-up mCllUremenu ef Ictal choletterol, hlgh-dcntlty
lipoprotein (HOL) cholwerol, trlglycerldes, and ape-lipoprotein
At and B were done by standardised methods l 4-lIal the MAAS
lipid reference laboratory In ROHerdam, Netherlands, lowden.lty llpopreleln (LDL) cholesterol was ct.leulated with the
Frledewald formula." Lipoprotein (I) was musured yearly by the
Medical Rucuch Ccuncll lipoprotein team, Hanuneumlth
Hospital, London, UK. with enzyme-linked immunosorbent aUly
(Tint B11%e, Blopool, UmCli, Sweden).

Coronary angiography and quantitative analysis
Coronary analoaraphy Wit done accordlnJ to standards required
for quanlltatlve analyd.," before medication was staned and after
2 and 4 yean. At the ana10graphlc refcren~ laborttory, all
analognun. were al&ened by two members of the analography
committee who .el«ted the coronary &eamentl suluble for
quantitative analy.", lrt«P«tlve of the prelence of le,lonl. The
lotentlon Wit to an,IYle 3 prodm,llegmenu In the riabt coronuy
artery, 3-4 In the drcumflex, and 31n the left anterior de,«ndina
and left naln Item. Thll required adequate flIlina with contrail
medium of each segment, ac«pUble film conttllt, and no overltp
or formortenlng. The quallfylna analoaron was a«epted only If
II leall 5 &elffientl were analy.ed eccordlna 10 the protocOl,
othetwhe the patient Wit exduded. AI follow-up,allieiffientl that
matched the qualifying Inaloaranl were analysed. Segmenu
luraically dilated before randoml ..tlon were exduded. If a patient
underwent coronary artery bypau gnftloa (CABO) durina: the
trial, the pre-CABO analoarant WII u&«l for the final analy.I •.
When a patient underwenl percutaneou, lruulumlntl coronary
an,lopluty (PTCA) before the end of the trial, the pre-PTCA
proJectlonl of the dilated legment wtre used for compltllOn
between baseline and follow-up; If no pre-PTCA proJK110nl were
available, the seaments dilated were not Included in the fmal
analy.I,.
Q,wltitadvc analyu:s WCTe done by the ~-whled
CMdlOVU<Ulu
ANI",. S,m", (eMS)" (whl<h
a11ow1 measuremenu of di&Jne(tn lo mlJllmetr¢I of coronary
ugmenWI) without mowIed&e ottrW medication. For eac:h seament
the mean Iwnc:n diamettr (mm) for anaioJraphlcal.ly diteUCd
sepnentl (diameter ttcoodl J1120%~ the rnlnlmum lumen diameter,
diameter, and diameter ltenod. (%) were measlmd.
Segments that were patent at bucline bul occluded al foUow-up were
KOJCd: mean and mlnlmum lumen diameter" 0 mn, dIamctet
IIenoall-IOO%. Sqmenu distal to any .u~t occlus!oo were
not inootporated. In the abs.enoc of a 4-yeu aniIognm, 2-yeu
angIographic measurements were carried forward.
Two malo efficacy vulablet were deflnedu.l 1: di//us, coront.ry
a!herosderoth. the per-patient averaae of mean lumen dlameteNi
(mm)ofall coront.ry seiffiCllUj and/«<JI coronll)' atherolderoli.,
the per-patient avertae of minimum lumen dlameten (mm) of all
leaments that were anaioarlphictliy a!heromatou. at budlne, at
follow-up, or al bolh. The »(r-patient averaae of the dlamtler
lIenosb (%) of all analographictlly dlsea&«l .eiffient. II allO
rtported. Table 2 thowl definition. ofle.lons and relponlH.
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Analysis
Sample lize calculation Wit bued on reproducibility data for the
CAAS-Iy.lem.H With SO-6·5% of the lona-Ierm dange in
diameter mnod. (the oriaJnal primary effiCt.cy vlIl_ble), 110
patients per aroup would emble detection of an .blOlule difference
betwem treatment atoUpS of3·2% In chlnae In dllffieler mnolilat
a two-Ilded .Ianlficanoc level of 0-05 with a power of 0-95. To allow
for an anticipated lou 10 angioaraphlc follow-up of one-third, the
trW Wit planned to Include 350 patlentt. Stratifkttlon fot dloic
and for ~trtatment with antipilielet .aents and anllcoaaulanu Is
dhreprded lo thl, analy.I •.
Continuoul varltble. lie pr«ented II meanl and SOlj
calcaoriCt.1 variables II numben and ptrcentllaesj and lipid
chlnae' II the difference bttween each patient'. mean lipid
concentt1ltion over all available follow-up melluremenll and the
mean of their twO bateUne mealurementl. Treatment effects Ite
;iven I I the differenOCI bttween the treatment aroup. in mean
within-patient chanae. bttween baseline and follow-up and lie
reported II point ullmatet with 95% CI. For proC-,pedfied
oomparilOnl of oontinuoul outoomc, between treatment aroup',
unpaired' teltA were done. Thcoverall dlllifican(e of the eff«ton
the two main analOJUphlc efficacy variablCl wu delennloed by.
oombloed lett ttall,tic.» Seiffient-bued analoaraphlc analy",
were done unadjusted (conlldeMa each feamen! /II. leplIlte unh
of Informatioo)j and adjulled, (accountlna for wilhln-patlent
ufOdation. b.etwe-eo multiple metsuremenll by multi-level
rnodelllna).u For cateaorictloutoome., ute ratios and 95% Clare
reponed and X' t«I' done IIlppropriue. For all hypothctls telU, a
two-sided p <0-05 Wit conlldered lianlficant. Ana10araphic
outoomH were analYled In all ella1b1e patients with Inalographle
follow-up, Irr«p«live of trial trutmenl compliance. Other
effiCitcy and ...rery analYfe' were analy.ed lC('()rdlna 10 intentionto-trut •
Initially, no interim analy.l. WlS planned but after 2 yeau !he
indeptndent Bv.luatlon Corrunlttee recommended that trial
medication .bould not bt stopped and another angloaram should
b.e done after • further 2 yeaN, IS there WII no evidence for.
po.ltlve effect of trulment (e1lher combined p-value for the two
malo anaioaraphlc efficacy variablet of < 0-01 with p < O'OS for at
lellt one main vltlable, or a <0·01 for al least one co-main
variable). The blinding of the trial Wit maintained.
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Tabkli: Maln Incknlon aM exeludon ertttlil

R••• 1ts
From March, 1988, to October, 1989,404 patients were
randomised. The last follow-up angiogram was In
November, 1993. 23 patients were excluded (21 had a
baseline angiogram ofimufficient qualhy, 1 had a baseline
angiogram more than 6 months before randomisation, and 1
had diabetes). Of these, 12 were randomised to placebo and
11 to simvaatatln; none died or had I. myocardiallnfarcdon
during the 4-year follow·up.
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Of 381 eligible randomlscd patienu, (193 slmvaslatln,
188 pla«bo), 278 (144 slmvastatin, 134 placebo) were on
medication after 4 years. Baseline characteristics at

randomisation arc shown In table 3. The treatment groups
were well balanced.
The effects of slmvastatin on serum lipid! are shown in
table 4 and figure 1. Compared with placebo, the
slmvastatin group had a mean reduction in serum total
cholesterol of 23% or 1·42 mmol{mL (- 1·55 to - 1·29)
withlr) 1 month. There was reduction ofLDL by 31 %(- 29
to -35). There was also a reduction In apolipoprolein B of
28% (- 30·8 to - 25·1) in the simvastatin group compared
10 placebo, but no difference in apollpoproteln-AI (+ 2'6%
[-1'3 to 6-S)) or lipoprotein (a) ( + 12-1 % l- 10·7 to 34'9».
There was no interaction between baseline LDL
cholesterol and angiographic treatment effeces. There was
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no significant correlation between the extent of LDL
change and the extent of change in minimum lumen
diameter. Details will be reported elsewhere.
36 patients (21 simvastatin, 15 placebo) had no second
angiogram; 5 due to death, the others mainly unwilling to
continue. 345 had a final angiogram (276 at 4 years, 69 at 2
years), and 272 had baseline, 2-year and 4-year angiograms.
For 22 patients having PTCA before 4 years, pre-PTCA
segments were substituted in either the 2-year or 4-year
angiogram. For 13 patients undergoing CABG, preprocedure angiograms were considered to be the final ones.
In the 345 palients with a final angiogram (167 placebo
and 178 simvasralin), 5260 matched projections were
analysed of 2678 coronary segments, of which 1555 were
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anglographtcally diseased. The effects of slmvastadn On the
lI.nglographlc findings are shown In table 5. Slmvastatin had
a treatment effect of +0'06 nun on mean lumen diameter
and of +0·08 nun on minimum lumen diameter.
Combining these two co·primary efficacy parameters into a
pre·deflned slogle test statlstlclJ,U yielded a significant
difference between slmvastatin and placebo (p = 0'006). An
analy.ls based only on padents who were on trial
medication at the flnal angiogram yielded similar results.
There were 129 patients In the placebo and 143 in the
slnwastatln groups with matched anglograms at baseline,
after 2 yean, and after 4 yean. Figure 2 shows mean
anglographlc changes at 2 years and 4 years compared with
baseline. All anglographlc measures showed similar
patterns which are consistent with gradual progressIon In
the placebo group and gradual divergence between the
placebo and Ilmvaatatln, group. with time. The results for
segments with different degrees of stenosis at baseline are
shown In table 6. The treatment effect on both mean and
minimum lumen diameter was greater in segments with
diameter Itcnosis of 50% or more at baseline. An analysis
adjusted for multiple measurements per patient gave the
same results.
Table 61hows that a smaller proportion ofpatlents in the
slmvasfadn group progressed and a higher proportion
regressed compared to placebo (combined p""'O·02).
Analysis of the Interaction between cigarette smoking,
slmvastatln, and angiographic treatment effects wilt be the
subject of a future report. Categories of never smoked,
ex·smokers, and current smokers all benefited from
slmvastafln. Most patients (111 placebo and 106
simvauatln) were ex·smokers and In these the treatment
eff«fs were largest. The benefit was least evident in current
smoke", who fonned a minoritY (less than 25%) of both
treatment groups. Adjusting for smoking had no algnlncant
eff«t on the estimated overall treatment effecc.
Clinical event. during follow·up (table 7)are reported on
an Intention·to·treat basis. Of the cardiac deaths and
myocardial Infarctions, 11 (3 placebo, 8 simvastatln)
o«urred within 2 years of randomisation and 11 (5 placebo,
6 slmvastatio) occurred after 2 years. None of the
difference. between groups were statistically significant. 9
patients In the slmvastatln group and 16 in the placebo
group discontloued treatment be<:ause or adverse events.

There were no more adverse ophthalmological effects in
patients treated with slmvastatln compared with those on
placebo. No patient In the slmvastatln group had myopathy
or clinically relevant elevation of transamlnases.
Defining progression for all randomised patients taking
into account cardiac events and inte rventions (card lac death
or myocardial Infarction, PTCA or CABO in the absence of
angiographlc follow·up) there was 73 patients randomised
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Table 7: C\InIc~ ewnts dumg 4-yeAl follow-up

to placebo and 53 to simvaslalin who experienced clinical
and/or angiographic progression (rate ratio: 0'71 (0,53 to

0'95).
Dlsou •• lon
The MAAS trial, with repeated follow-up angiography,
allowed assessment of the rate of change in coronary
atherosclerosis over time. The trial showed that slmvastatln
20 mg dally led to Improvements in diffuse and focal
coronary atherosclerosis. This was associated with more
regression and less progression of lesions, although most
patients showed no substantial change. Fewer new lesions
and occlusions developed in the simvastatin group.
Slmvastatin produced no'slgnincant side-effects or adverse
reactions. It achieved an alteration in lipid prolile with
reductions of total cholesterol LOL, triglycerides,

apolipoproteln-B, and an increase in HDL, which were
maintained throughout follow-up .
The reduction ofatherO!c1erosis in the treatment group
was small, with an effect on mean lumen diameter of + 0,06
mm and on minimum lumen diameter of +0-08 mm,
consistent with two other long·term trials. In the
Monitored Atherosclerosis Progression Study (MARS)
trial' of .2 years duration, lovastatln lowered LOL
cholesterol by a mean of. 38%, with a non-sign incant
difference of 0,03 rom in minimum lumen diameter
between treatment and control groups. For a reduction of
lumen of 50% or more at baseline, a significant treatment
effect of +0·17 mm was found. Regression was twice as
frequent in the lovastatin patients, The Canadian Coronary
Atherosclerosis Intervention Trial (CCAIT),'O also of
lovastatin over 2 years, showed a 29% reduction in LOL
cholesterol and a signilicant relative improvement of 0·04
mm in minimum lumen diameter, In that trial, the greatest
benefit was in the smallest lesions. Progression occurred in
33% of lovastatin patients and 50% of controls, and new
lesions developed In 14% and :30%, respectively.
These trials indicate that reduction of atherogenic
lipoproteins by a Slatin slows atherogenesis. MAAS
examined the effect ofstatln treatment on angiographically
non-diseased segments and diseased segments. The
magnhude of progression and treatment effect in the
non-diseased segments were similar to those In the mildly
and moderately diseased segments, Indicating that both
angiographlcally diseased and non-diseased segments
benefit from lowering of serum lipids) although. as In
MARS, the treatment effect was greaten In segments with a
diameter Slenosls of 50% or more. The smaller Familial
Atherosclerosis Treatment Study (FATS)' (colestipol/
niacin or colestlpol/lovastatin) and St Thomas
Atherosclerosis
Regression
Study
(STARS)'
(choleslyramlne/diet) trials also showed a greater effect on
lesions of 50% stenosis or more.
MARS and CCAlT trials showed no significant changes
in clinical events. In MAAS there were no non-cardiac
deaths in the slmvastatin group but more coronary events
occurred in this group during the first 2 years, However,
none of these trials was designed as aclinicalevent study and
lacked statistical power to detect a difference In
cardiovascular events. There are no results available from the
large current long-term controlled trials of the use of stat Ins
in primary or secondary prevention. The Program On
Surgical Control of Hyperllpldaemias (POSCH) study" of
the effects of ileal bypass surgery showed greater effects on
retardation of coronary atherosclerosis over 9·7 ycars l and a
significant reduction in coronary mortality and morbidity.H
To what extent an improvement of 2·5% in diameter
stenosis Is likely to reduce risk of thrombotic occlusion is
not known,t~ although the prevention of new lesions, seen
In our study and in CCAIT, may be particularly important
since lesions that rupture and lead to thrombotic occlusion
are often lipid-rich and with a fine librous cap,J7·n There Is
evidence that such changes eventually have clinical benefit:
the 8f)glographic pattern of disease is a risk factor for future
clinical evemsjlt the results of the POSCH studyjW and
long·term primary prevention trlalsofother lipid-lowering
agents,*-H which showed significant reductions in
coronary events after 5-6 years,))
The results of this trial show that reducing atherogenic
lipoproteins in blood is associated with slowing of the
atherosclerotic process and that these benelits shown by
angiography accumulate over time.
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Chapter 4

EVOLUTION OF CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS IN
PATIENTS WITH MILD CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
STUDIED BY SERIAL QUANTITATIVE CORONARY
ANGIOGRAPHY AT 2 AND 4 YEARS FOLLOW-UP
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Evolutioll of corollary athm'osclerosis ill patiellts with mild corollary artery disease studied by serial quantitative corollary allgiography at 2 alld 4 years follow-up

femell vos, Pilll j. de Feytel; j. Hem! Kingma, Hakan £lIIallueissoll, Viclor Legrand,
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ABSTRACT
IUMS Angiograpbic sludies on tbe lIatllrai cOII"e of botb focal and diffllse
coronal), albe/usc/erosis have not been pel/armed, Quantitative coronal)!
allgiography allows to assess botb. 77Je objective of this silldy was 10 describe tbe
lIaturai colIIse offocal alld diffuse cOIVllmy atbemsciemsis over time. MEmODS
AND RESULTS III 129 patiellts witb mild corollmy artmy disease IIOt 011 lipidlowering medication, tbree corona,)! allgfograms were made each two years apart.
965 allgiographically diseased alld 1101I-diseased segmellts were allalyzed by
quantitative COJVIWIY angiography. A1ealllumen diameter and minimal/limen
diameter were used as measures of diffuse audfocal corollcuy atberosclerosis.
lUean lumen diameter and minimum lumen diameter decreased by 0.02 and
0.03 111111 per year. tbe rate ofpmgressioll was similar ill tbe allgiograjJbically
nOll-diseased, as iu tbe mildly aud moderately diseased segments. Plvgressi011 of
d[ffuse comnaty atbelvsclemsis was largest in severely stenosed lesions (jJercentage
diameterstellosis:? 50%) and ill tbe light COrOnal)1 alimy with a loss q{0.19 mm
and 0.16 111m iu meall/umen diameter. Pmgressioll offocal disease was most
prominellt in Hew and mild lesions and tbe right COIVllal]! al'tmy wit/; a decrease
in minimum lumen diameter of 0,34 mm and 0.22 111m. III most sllbgrolljJs
jJmgress(oll occlln-ed gradually OiJer !fme. 011 a per segment level pIVgression and
tbe occurrence of new lesiolls occurred ill 4.4% and 4.2%. Regression alld
disappearallce of a lesiolls wasfoulld in 2.3% alld 1.9%.011 a perpatielll lellel
36% 10em progressors, 12% had a mixed response, 36% 'were stable, aud 16% [vere
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regressors. CONCLUSIONS D!fJilse a1/d focal COrollal), alberosc/erosis progressed
at the same rate in the first alld second two years ill stenosed alld non-stenosed
segments. 1be rate of COIvnalY atbelvsclerosis progressioll was small and was
bigberforfocal (ball for diffuse disease. A minority of lesiolls progressed and
spontaneolls regression was rare.

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

S

Patients
The patients constituted the placebo
group of an angiographic trial comparing
simvastatin 20 mg daily with placebo,
MAAS (Multicentre Anti~Adleroma Study),
which was described and repOlted clse~
wherc.'9,211 Both male and female patients
were enroled from 11 clinics in 6 European countries with at least 2 coronaty
segments visibly involved with atherosclerosis at angiography, but not requiring a revascularization procedure. Patients were in stable clinical condition.
Total cholesterol was between 55 and
8.0 1ll1llOl/I. Triglycerides were below 4
HUllOl/I. No lipid-lowering drugs were
allowed. All patients were followed for 4
years. Clinical events, death, myocardial
infarction, unstable angina pectoris,
percutaneous translul11inal coronary
angioplasty (PTCA) and coronary bypass
surgery (CABG), were cvaluated centrally
by a clinical events committee.

evefal prospective studies on the
angiographic course of coronaty

athemsclerosis using quantitative coronaty

angiography (QCA) havc been published,
but none of these included tluee angiograms,l.14 The majority of these studies fo-

cused on changes of lesions and only few
assessed changes in angiographicaUy nondiseased coronary segments. 7,B,ll,13,14 Four
other studies1'>-11:l applied serial

COlDl1aty

angiography (duee or morc angiograms)
allowing descdption of angiographic chan-

ges over time. In three of these investigations, however, the coromuy angiograms
were assessed visually. \Ve perfonned a
prospective quantit.:1.tive comnmy angiegraphic stud~r with three selial comnmy
angiograms over four years time, in patients
with mild to moderate comnary artery disease not treated by lipid-lowering chugs or
rcv<lscuhuization pmcedures. \V,fe assessed
thc angiographic evolution of diffuse and
focal comnary atherosclerosis in non-stenosed (angiogmphically nomla!) and stenosed coronary segments.

CorOJuuy Angiograpby and Quantitative
Coronal)' Analysis
Coro11<uy <lI1giography was performed
according to standards for quantitative
analysis at baseline and after 2 and 4
years. Prior to angiography patients re-
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ceived 5 mg isosorbide dinitrate sublingually to induce standardized vasodilation. In each projection the catheter tip
not filled with contrast medium was
fllmed and sent with the angiogram to
the QCA core laboratory for calibration.
All relevant aspects of the angiography
procedure (sequence of injections, projections, angulation and rotation, type
and size of the catheters) were recorded

on a case report form to enable exact
repetition of the procedure at 2 and 4
year follow-up. Analyses of the angiograms were performed centrally in a QCA
core laboratory using the Coronary Angiography Analysis System (CAAS).'! From
the baseline angiograms orthogonal
projections of 11 large proximal coronary
segments both angiographically diseased
and non-diseased were selected." Right
coronary artery: proximal (1), mid (2),
distal (3); left main coronary artery (5);
left anterior descending artcty: proximal
(6), mid (7), distal (8); left circumflex
artery: proximal (11), obtuse marginal
(12), distal (13), posterior lateral (14)."
Totally occluded segments and segments
that previously underwent percutaneous
transluminal coronaI)' angioplasty were

not included in the baseline selection.
When a PTCA was performed, the prePTCA analysis of dilated coronary segment was used at 2 and 4 your as appropriate. If no pre-PTCA analysis was present, the segment was excluded. For all
segments mean lumen diameter (nun)
and segment length (0101) were calculated. Furthermore, minimum lumen
diameter (mOl) and percentage diameter

stenosis (%) were estimated for all angiographically diseased segments. In the
subgroup of segments with a narrowing
of at least 2oo/o in a projection in all three
angiograms, additional stenosis parameterS were computed: interpolated reference or normal vessel diameter (111m),
stenosis length (mOl), and plaque area
(nun') which is calculated as the area
between the interpolated normal vessel
contour constmcted by the computer and
the measured vessel contour at the site of
a stenosis. 21 The plaque area represents
the longitudinal cross sectional area of
the plaque that encroaches on the vessel
lumen. The available multiple matched
projections were used for the assessment
of change over time. 24 In the present
study only the most severe stenosis in a
segment was taken into account. Ne\v
occlusions at 2 and 4 year follow-up
were assigned a mean and minimum
lumen diameter of 0 111m and a percentage diameter stenosis of 100%.

A/lgiographic Defi/litio/ls
The mean lumen diameter of all segments was interpreted as measure of
diffuse coronary atherosclerosis and the
minimum lumen diameter of stenosed
segments as the primaly measure of focal
atherosclerosis.22 A negative change in
diameter is a decrease of vessel lumen
and therefore indicates progression of
atherosclerosis. A segment was considered angiographically diseased when
there was a percentage diameter stenosis
> 20% at baseline or at follow-up. Progression was defined as an increase ~
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15% in percentage diameter stenosis,
regression as a decrease of ~ 15%, At
follow-up segments were classified as (1)
non-diseased, (2) new lesion, (3) stable
lesion, (4) progressed lesion, (5) regressed lesion, (6) disappeared lesion.
From this classification of segments,
patients were classified as (1) progressor:
at least 1 segment progressed, (2) mixed
responder: both progressed and regressed segments, (3) stable: only stable
segments, (4) regressor: at least 1 segment regressed, For change in diffuse
coronalY atherosclerosis segments and
patients were classified according to a
change in mean lumen diameter of 0.4
mm, a cutoff point also used for change
in minimum lumen diameter,2

Statistical Aspects
Baseline characteristics arc presented as
nUlnber and percentages, and as mean
plus or minus standard deviation. QCA
measurements at baseline and follow-up
are repOlted as mean plus or minus
standard error. The 95% confidence
intetvals can be calculated as mean plus
or minus 1.96 times the standard error.
Changes over time were evaluated by
paired analysis of variance. A p-value <
0.05 was considered statistically significant. All analyses are presented on a per
segment basis. To test whether dependence of segments within patients influenced the results a nested analysis within
patients was performed. Since this yielded similar results as the analysis per
segment, only the latter is reported.
Angiographic changes are reported for

the group as a whole, stratified for the
severity of disease at baseline: percentage
diameter stenosis < 20010 (non-diseased), ~
20% - < 35% (mildly diseased), ~ 35% - <
50'," (moderately diseased), ~ 50'," (severely diseased), and stratified for coronary
artery. For each subgroup changes are
repOlted for diffuse coronary atherosclerosis (mean lumen diameter) and focal disease (minimum lumen diameter).
RESULTS
The study population consisted of 188
patients with an approved baseline angiogram. For 59 patients no complete
angiographic follow-up was available,
thus 129 patients (69%) had both a 2 and
a 4 year follow-up angiogram. Reasons
for not having follow-up angiography
were death (J 1 patients), intercurrent
coronary bypass surgery (9 patients),
insufficient quality for quantitative analysis (1 patient), and refusal (38 patients).
In the 129 patients with complete angiographic follow-up, 1753 projections of
965 segments were analyzed, of which
614 were angiographically diseased. In
541 projections of 341 segments, stenosis
parameters were calculated, The mean
total length of segments per patient was
164.2 ±44.0 mm and did not change
sigrtificantly at 2 and 4 year follow-up.
Of the 129 patients with complete angiographic follow-up one third had a history
of myocardial infarction and half of the
patients preViously underwent PICA.
Half of the patients had no significant
disease (a diameter stenosis of > 50%) at
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visual assessment (Table 1).

Clinical events
Of the initial 188 patients 137 (73%) had
no clinical event during 4 year follow-up.
There were 11 (5.9%) deaths of which 5
were cardiac (2 fatal myocardial infarctioo) 1 sudden death and 2 congestive

healt failure). Furthermore, 5 (2.7%) nonfatal myocardial infarctions occurred, and
18 (9.6%) patients were hospitalized for
unstable angina. There were 38 (20.2%)
revascularization procedures: 16 CABG
and 22 PTCA.

Table 1. Baseline characteristics for 129 patients with complete angiographic follow-up.

Age (years)
Males

55.5
117

±6.6

91 %

132
80
42

±15.0
±8.0

67
112

52%

Current Angina
Current Smoker

22

17%

59
44

46%
34%

19

15%

Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Previolls MI
Previous PTCA

33%
70%

Vessel disease (visual assessment)

None

One
Two
Three

Total Cholesterol
LDL-C
HDL-C

TrigJycerides

7
6.40
4.47
1.11
1.80

5%
±0.81
±0.79
±0.29
±0.84

48

37%

Beta-Blocker

54

42%

Calcium Antagonist

44%

ACE inhibitor

57
18

Aspirin

70

54%

long-acting nitrate

14%

Plus-Minus values are means ± st.'mdard deviation; LDL-C: Low Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol,
HDL-C: High Density Lipoprotein Cholesterol; .: a vessel with a stenosis> 50% was considered
diseased.
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QUANTITATiVE CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY:

DIFFUSE AND FOCAL CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS

Distribution of aJ/giographic changes
Figure 1 shows the distribution of angiographic changes on a per segment basis
between baseline and 4 years. It can be
appreciated that most segments do not
change significantly over 4 years. For
mean lumen diameter 12% progressed,

81 % was stable and 7% of segments
regressed. For minimum lumen diameter

12% of angiographically diseased segments progressed, 79% were stable and
9% regressed.

Diseased and nOll-diseased segments
Table 2 shows the quantitative coronary
angiography results at baseline, 2 and 4
years. Mean lumen diameter, a measure
of diffuse atherosclerosis, decreased by
0.06 nUll and 0.08 nun after 2 and 4
years, respectively (Table 3). Both the
disease progression from baseline to 2,
and from 2 to 4 years were significant.
These changes represent a decrease of
mean vessel diameter of 2.8% over 4
years. The magnitude of loss in mean
lumen diameter was similar in the non-

diseased segments as in the mildly diseased segments. Progression in diffuse
disease was approximately three times
larger in the moderately and severely
diseased segments.
Stratified for com/WI)I arlel)1 alld seve/tty
of disease
Decrease in vessel lumen was most
prominent in the RCA being 5 times as

large as in the LAD. lvlininlUln lumen
diameter, a measure of focal atherosclerosis, decreased by 0.06 nlln and 0.12
mm after 2 and 4 years, respectively. Tllis
is a decrease of 6.0% over 4 years. Progression of focal atherosclerosis was
largest for the lesions non-stenosed at
baseline: a decrease of 0.34 mm in minimum lumen diameter and an increase of
12.4% in percentage diameter stenosis.
The rate of progression decreased with
the severity of the lesions at baseline.
The severely diseased lesions at baseline
showed no progression, but a small and
non-significant improvement. As with
diffuse disease, progression was largest
in the RCA with a loss in minimum lumen diameter of 0.22 111m and an increase of percentage diameter stenosis of

6.1 %.
Stenosis parameters
Table 2 also shows the results for the
subgroup of 341 segments in which
stenosis parameters were calculated at
baseline and 2 and 4 year. The changes
in lesion length and plaque area were in
the same direction as the changes in
minimum lumen diameter. In the combined mildly and moderately diseased
segments, minimum lumen diameter
decreased by 0.13 mm, the percentage
diameter stenosis increased by 14.5%, the
length of the stenosis by 0.43 mm, and
the plaque area by 0.58 mm'. There was
a small but Significant decrease of 0.05
nUll in the normal segment diameter
suggesting that progression of diffuse
atherosclerosis occurred in the nOll-ste-
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Table 2. Quantitative angiographic meaSlifements at baseline, 2 year and 4 year follow-up.
4 Years
se

Baseline
mean se

2 Years
mean se

2.85

±0.03
±O.O2

±O.O3
±0.03

29.62
6.25
4.99

±oA7

2.79
1.87
31.59

2.77

1.93

±O.58

32.92

±O.64

±O.16

6.52

±O.17

6.63

±O.20

5.44

±O.26

551

±O.17
±O.22

3.18
2.39
15.87

±O.O4
±O.OS
±0.26

3.11
2.16
25.33

±O.OS

±O.OS

3.10
2.06

±O.98

23.28

254 ±O.o4
1.93 ±0.03
Percent;:lge Diameter Stenosis (%)
27.10 ±o.24
length of Stenosis (111m)
6.38 ±O.24
Plaque Area (mill)
4.02 ±0.23
Moderately Diseased Segmellfs at Baselille (N=146)
Mean lumen Diameter (mm)
250 ±O.OS
Minimum lumen Diameter (mill)
1.66 ±o.o4
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)
41.39 ±O.37
length of Stenosis (nun)
6.03 ±O.23
Severely Diseased Segmellfs at Baselille (N=3S)
Mean Lumen Diameter (nun)
2.36 ±O.ll
Minimum lumen Diameter (nun)
1.23 ±O.07
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)
56.39 ±I.tl2
Length of Stenosis (nun)
6.59 ±O.58
7.24 ±O.92
Plaque Area (milt)
Right Cm'mulrY A,'te,)' (N=274)
Mean Lumen Diameter (mill)
3.07 ±O.O4
Minimum lumen Diameter (nun)
2.20 ±O.O5
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)
29.32 ±O.93
Left Mal" COI'OIIO"")' A,'te,")' (N=lOO)
4.13 ±O.O2
Mean lumen Diameter (mill)
2.62 ±O.14
Minimum lumen Diameter (nun)
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)
21.90 ±lL26
Left A,,'e,'lor Descelldlng A,'te,")' (N=309)
Mean Lumen Diameter (nun)
251 ±O.O4
Minimum Lumen Diameter (mill)
1.82 ±0.03
27.68 ±O.70
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)
Left CirctlllifTex Ariel")' (N"'282)
Mean Lumen Diameter (nun)
255 ±O.O4
Minimum lumen Diameter (mill)
1.76 ±O.O4
Percentage Diameter StenosL" (%)
31.19 ±O.81

253
1.91
27.6H
6.47
4.77

±O.O4

±o.o4

±054
±o.26
±O.39

2.48
1.86
2H.99
6.68
5.16

2.45
1.66
39.96
6.57

±O.O6
±O.O4
±1.17
±O.24

2.37
1.61
40.21
6.58

±O.07
±O.O5
±1,40
±O.24

2.12
1.27
54.73
6.57
6.81

±O.19
±O.12
±355
±O.61
±O.l::!2

2.17
1.29
53.99
6.65
6.66

±O.18
±O.ll
±3.39
±O.67
±O.l::!9

3.1ll
2.11
32.44

±O.OS
±O.O5
±1.12

2.91
1.99
35.41

±O.OS
±(1.05
±1.37

4.08
2.63
2353

±O.OS
±O.12
±9.26

4.02
2.44
25.48

±O.O8
±O.07
±3.1::!l

2.49
1.81
28.40

±o.o4
±O.n4
±O.75

2.47
1.75
29.71

±o.o4
±O.O3
±O.7H

2,46
l.6S
34.36

±O.O4
±0.04
±LlO

2.S0
1.69
31.14

±(U)5
±o.u4
±1.1S

mean

AU Segmellls (N=96S)
~{ean

Lumen Diameter (mm)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (mill)
Percentage Diameter Stenosis C%)
Length of Stenosis (mm)

Plaque Area (mnl)
N01l-(lIseased SegmelJts at Baseline (N=489)
Mean LUlllen Diameter (mm)

Minimulll Lumen Diameter (mm)
Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%.)

1.82

±O.O3
±O.O3

±O.OS

±O.OS
±L20

Mildly Diseased Segmellls at Baseline (N=29S)
Mean Lumen Diameter (mm)
Minimum Lumen Diameter (mm)

±O.O3

±O.O3
±o.69
±O.25
±O.31

se: standard error; angiogmphically nOll-diseased: percentage diameter stenosis: < 20%, mildly di.~eased:
percentage diameter stenosis ~ 2!J11o - < 35%, modemtel}' diseased: percentage diameter stenosis ~ 35% - < SO'}'o,
severely diseased: percentage diameter stenosis:>: 50%.
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coronary atherosclerosis, stable disease, and regression of coronary atherosclerosis.

Table 3. Changes at 4 years stratified for severity of disease at baseline and for vessel.
Sellel-ity of Disease:

Non-Diseased

Mildly

Moder:Jtely

Severely

Mean Lumen Diameter (mm)

-0.07

±O.O2

-D.06 ±0.O2

·0.13

±O.05

-0.19

±O.l!

Minium Lumen Di<lllleter (mm)

·0.34 ±O.O5

·0.07 ±O.02

--0.05

±O.O3

0.06

±O.OB

Corollal:>' Vessel:

LM

RCA

LeX

LAD

Mean Lumen Diameter (mm)

-(UG

±o.01

~O.ll

±O.o6

-0.03

±0.02

-(1.05

±O.03

Minium Lumen Diameter (mm)

-0.22

±0.04

·0.18 ±0.09

-0.07

±OJ12

-0.07

±0.O3

values ;:lre mean!> ± :->tandard error; non..Jiseascd: pcrcent:'lge diameter :->tenosis ; < 2(Yl1o, mildly disea:->ed:
percentage diameter stenosi'i

~ 2oo'll -

< 35%, moder:Jtcly di'ieased: percentage diameter stenosis

:->evereI}' diseased; percentage diameter stenosis

~

50%.

~

35% - < 50%,
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nosed parts of these segments.
Cbal1ges over time
The overall changes over time are depicted in figure 2. Diffuse atherosclerosis
progression was more pronounced in the
first two years in the non-diseased and
severely diseased segments. For the
segments with mild and moderate disease (percentage diameter stenosis between 20% and 50%) loss in vessel lumen developed mostly in the last 2 years
of the study. In the RCA progression was
twice as large in the second half of the
study, with a decrease of 0.10 nun and
0.22 nun in minimum lumen diameter in
the first and second half of the study,
respectively. In the LAD progression
occurred morc gradually, whereas the
LCX showed marked progression in the
first half and some regression in the
second half of the study.

Categorical cbanges
Half of the segments remained non-diseased after 2 and 4 years Cfable 4). Progression was seen in 6% and 9% and
regression in 3% and 4% of segments
after 2 and 4 years, respectively. After 2
years 10 (1.0%) new total occlusions
occurred and after 4 years 16 0.7%) in
15 patients (11 %). One total occlusion at
2 years fe-opened at 4 years. In these 15
patients in which a total occlusion developed 2 suffered a clinically overt myocardial infarction. The classification per
patient showed, that after 4 years 48% of
the patients progressed or had a mixed
response, which was 38% at 2 years. The

percentage of regressors increased from
9% at 2 years to 16% at 4 years. When, as
a measure of diffuse atherosclerosis, the
criterium of 0.4 mm change in lllcan
lumen diameter was applied, then 27% of
the patients progressed, 10% had a mixed
response, 46% were stable and 19%
regressed.
DISCUSSION

The findings show that coronary atherosclerosis· progressed gradually over 4
years. The rate of progression of focal
atherosclerosis was twice as large as for
diffuse disease. Progression was largcr in
severely diseased segments and in the
right coronary artery.

A/lgiograpbic Cballges
The extent of progression was small with
a loss of 0.02 (0.7%) mm and 0.03 nun
(1.5%) per year for mean and minimal
lumen diameter as measures for diffuse
and focal atherosclerosis, respectively.
The loss in vessel lumen size in our
study was smaller than that found in
other angiographic trials (Table 5). Apart
from the differences between the patients
included, this might be caused by the
fact that \ve used the average of two
orthogonal projections in stead of one
projection in which the stenosis was
most severe. Fmthermore, we selected
coronaty segments at baseline and not by
inspection of the baseline and follow-up
angiogram together, so that we included
segments that showed no visible assessed
changes.
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Figure 2 Changes over time from baseline to 2 and 4 year follow-up for mean lumen diameter,
minimum lumen diameter, percentage diameter stenosis, ancl plaque area.
Table 4. Categorical classification of change between baseline, 2 year and 4 year follow-up.
4 ycar

2 ycar

number

(%)

number

(%)

Segment Classification (N "" 965)
30

Progression of lesion

(3.1)

42

(4.4)

Nt'\V lesion

30

(3.1)

40

(4.2)

Stable lesion

377
20

(39.1)
(2.1)

354
22

0(,.7)

9

(0.9)

18

(1.9)

499

(51.7)

489

(50.1)

39
10

(30.2)

47

(3('A)

!v[ixed Responder

15

(11.6)

St:.lble

(,8

(7.")
(52.7)

47

(3('.4)

I{cgrcssor

12

(9.3)

20

(15.5)

Regression of 1I.'$ion

Disappeared lesion

Non-dise;lseo :>cgmellt

Patient Classification eN
ProgrcssOf

=

(2.3)

129)
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We have shown that the rate of progression of focal atherosclerosis is similar

in angiographicaUy non-diseased segments as in the mildly and moderately
diseased sections of the coronary tree.
Tllis finding supports the hypothesis that
assessment of lesion change alone is not
sufficient in describing progression of
coronaty atherosclerosis. Only when the
change in mean lumen diameter of all

coronary segments, angiographically
diseased and non-diseased, is Ineasured,
the process of atherosclerosis change is
described completely.22
The loss in vessel lumen was largest in
the RCA as was found by .lost et al." The
progression of diffuse atherosclerosis was

most prominent in the moderately and
severely diseased segments, -0.12 mm
and -0.19 111111, respectively.

Table 5. Overview of quantitative coronal)' angiography studies with changes per year.

Study

FATS'
MARS'
STARS'
CCAIT lU
SCRlpll

The present snldy
HARp8,]2

PLAC 1 13
REGRESS 14
BECAIT

18

Overall

Number of

Change MLD

Change DS

patients

Cmm / year)

(%

42
124
24
146
127
129
39
157
327
39

-0.020
-0.030
-0.053
-0.045
-0.045
-0.029
-0.048
-0.050
-0.045
-0.034

1154

-0.039

I year)

Change MD
(mm I year)

0.8
1.1

1.9
1.1
0.7
0.8
0.8

-0.043

0.9

-0.027
-0.020
-0.037
-0.040
-0.050
-0.016

1.0

-0.036

1.1

MId: Minimum Lumen Diameter, Ds: Percentage Diameter Stenosis, Md: Mean Lumen Diameter;
.: Weighted Mean.

The minimum lumen diameter in these
subgroups, however, did not change
significantly so that the segments containing the more severe lesions only showed
progression of diffuse disease. The progression of focal disease appeared to be
largest in the segments with a percentage

diameter stenosis <20% at baseline, suggesting that progression of focal atherosclerosis is more prominent in angiographically new lesions that begin to
encroach on the vessel lumen. Most
subgroups showed gradual progression
of both diffuse and focal atherosclerosis
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over time. However, segments located in
the Lex progressed mainly in the first 2
years and segments in the LAD between
2 and 4 years. The categorical classification of progression / regression per segment showed that 87% of segments did
not change substantially over 4 years and
that only lout 12 lesion progressed and
lout 25 regressed. For the per patient
classification, however, changes were
more pronounced, with 36% of patients
stable and 48% progressor or mixed
responder. There was a gradual worsening of coronary disease over time in both
the per segment as the per patient classification.

Limitations of tbe stlldy
The results of our study were biased, as
in all angiographic trials,25 since followup angiography was not available in
patients who had a clinical event or
refused angiography which in some
cases might be related to their clinical
status. The rate of progression found will
therefore underestimate the actual tempo
of atherosclerosis progression.
We only included patients with proven
coromuy <lItery disease of a severity not
requiring revascularization and with
moderately elevated cholesterol levels.
Studies on the angiographic course of
coronary atherosclerosis in patients without or with severe disease are not feasible since it is unethical to perform angiography in the fonner and to withhold
therapy in the latter.

Allgiograpbic metbods
The use of validated quantitative coronary analysis techniques has become
mandatory in assessing coronary athero22
sclerosis change from cineangiograms.
We used orthogonal multiple matched
views24 which is different frol11 other
studies in which only the projection in
which the stenosis was most severe was
used lO Our method will therefore be
more specific though less sensitive to
angiographic changes of the lumen. The
selection of coronary segments was made
at baseline where, when possible, orthogonal projections of 11 proximal
segments were taken. Other investigators
selected frames for quantitative analysis
at the end of the study with both the
baseline and follow-up angiograms available. 9 ,10,17 The latter method of selection
will result in a bias towards projections
and segments that are changed and
might therefore result in an overestimation of the rate of atherosclerosis change.
Clinical Relevance
The rate of progression of coronary atherosclerosis measured by QCA was small.
Combining the information of theprospective angiographic trials yielded an
annual loss of 0.04 mm in minimum
lumen diameter, and a loss of 0.03 mm
in mean lumen diameter. However, all
angiographic studies were shOlt relative
to the time course of coronary atherosderosis,27 and one should keep in mind
that when this progression rate is taking
place over 10 to 20 years important reductions in vessel lumen will occur.
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Albeit the angiographic changes are
small, two prospective studies, one analyzed visually'" and the other using
QCA29 have shown that these small
angiographic changes arc clinically impOltant because they arc predictive of
subsequent clinical coronary events as
was the absence of angiographk progression for an uneventful course.
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The rate of angiographic progression of
coronal}' atherosclerosis in this cohort of
patients with mild coronary attery disease
was relatively small and morc prominent
in focal than in diffuse disease, with an
annual loss of 0.03 111m in minimum and
0.02 n1l11 in mean lumen diameter, respectively. Only a small minority of lesions progressed and few new lesions
developed. The distribution of progressed lesions, however, was equally
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number of patients classified as progressor was substantial. Spontaneous
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as on a patient level. Serial quantitative
angiography showed that diffuse and
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and stenosed coronary segments.
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Chapter 5

DIFFUSE CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS AND FOCAL
NARROWING ARE CORRELATED WITH SIMILAR CLINICAL,
LIPID AND ANGIOGRAPHIC VARIABLES:
A 4 YEAR ANGIOGRAPHIC STUDY
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Diffuse corollary atherosclerosis alld focal narrowillg are
correlated with similar clillica~ lipid and allgiographic variables:
a 4 year allgiographic study
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and Tropical Medicine, London, United Kingdom (PS).

ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND CorallCIIY atberosclerosis is allot oll!l) ajocal process prodliCillg
stenoses, but even more a di/fuse disease involving the whole COmJlalY ariel),.
Quantitative com/wI)' angiography can describe the luminal encroaching stages
oj botb jocal alld diffilse C01VIICIIY atberasclerasis. Predictors oj progressioll 'if
diJjilse corollmy atberosclerosis bave 1I0t yet beell idelltlfied. PA71ENTS AND
ME7HODS III 345 patiellts witb mild corollmy atberosclerosis qllalltitative
cora1lCllY allgiography was petjonned at baseli1le alld afier 4 yems. Clillical, lipid
and angiographic vmiables tl)em entered in a nIultiple linear regressioJl model to
select predictOls offocal and diJjilse comllmy athemsc/emsis cbange. Smoking, a
larger vessel diameter and a less seuere stenosis resulted ill more progressiollfor
botb jocal and diffilse coronmy atbemsc/emsis as //Iere a bigher total cboleslerol
during tbe study and a lower HDL-cbolesterol at baseline. PrelJiotfs sllcces~i"
PTCLl was associated wi/IJ less progressioll offocal bllt not diffilse disease.
CONCLUSIONS Clinical, lipid and angiographic variables predicting angiographic
progression are simi/arfo}" botb focal and diffuse corOlla!), atberOSc/elDsis.
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INTRODucnON

METHODS

B

The patients in tillS study were originally.
emoted in a 4 year angiographic trial of
lipid-lowering therapy (MAAS) which
was reported previously. 15 Male and
female patients with a total cholesterol
between 5.5 and 8.0 mmolll (213 and
310 mgldl) and triglycerides below 4
mmolll 054 mgldl), who had at least 2
coronary segments involved with atherosclerosis, were enrolee! from 11 clinics in
6 European countries. All patients received dietmy counselling and were
randomized to simvastatin 20 mg daily or
matching placebo. Of 404 randollllzed
patients, 23 were excluded. Of the remaining 381, 5 died before a follow-up
angiogram was made and 31 refused
follow-up angiography. Thus, 345 patients had a follow-up angiogmm. Before
entering the trial all patients gave informed consent.

ath visual and quantitative analyses
of coronary angiograms have
focused OIl discrete coronary lesions. I
However, more recently, post-mortem
studies 2,j and in vivo investigations with
intracoronalY ultrasound'~,5 have shown
that coronary atherosclerosis is a diffuse
process which insidiously narrows the
entire coronary vascular tree. Yet, the
significance of diffuse coronary atherosclerosis in the reduction of coronaty
flow capacity is often not appreciated. 6
The majority of previolls angiographic
regression trials has investigated changes
in focal corollmy atherosclerosis,7-13 while
few have paid attention to changes in
diffuse COrOIlaIY discase. 14-17 There are no
studies available that describe predictors
of progression of diffuse coronary atherosclerosis. The Multicentre Anti-Atheroma
Study (MAAS)15 investigated both focal
and diffuse disease in a large number of
patients, and the results provide a unique
0PPOltunity to compare these manifestations of coronalY artery disease. \\Te
studied therefore the relationship between patient characteristics, angiographic parameters and lipid measurements ;:lI1d the change over 4 years, in
both diffuse and focal coroo<uy atherosclerosis in patients with mild disease.
Treatment with si111vastatin resulted in
retardation of progression of both focal
and diffuse coronary atherosclerosis. IS

COIVi/my Angiography and Qualltitative
COrOllal), Analysis

Coronary angiography was performed
according to standards for quantitative
analysis at baseline after 2 and 4 years. 19
Prior to angiography all patients received
5 mg isosorbide dinitrate sublingually to
induce standardized vasodilation. Angiography was performed via the femoral
route, on a fixed table system, and 35
mm cineangiograms were recorded at a
nllnimum speed of 25 frames per second.
In each projection the catheter tips not
filled with contrast medium were filmed
and sent with the angiogram to the QCA
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core laboratOIY for calibration. At baseline all relevant aspects of the angiography procedure were recorded on a case
report form to enable exact repetition of
the procedure at follow-up. Analyses of
the angiograms were performed centrally
in the QCA core laboratOIY using the
Coronaty Angiography Analysis System
(CAAS).l' From the baseline angiograms
orthogonal projections of a maximum of
11 large proximal coronalY segments
were selected, including both angiographically diseased and non-diseased
segments: right coronary artery: proximal,
mid, distal; left main coronary artery; left
anterior descending artcIY: proximal,
mid, distal; left circumflex attCIY: proximal, obtuse marginal, distal, posterior
lateral. 211 Previolls dilated segments were
included but totally occluded segments
not. For aU segments mean lumen diameter (mlll) and segment length (mm) were
calculated. FUlthermore, minimum lumen
diameter (mm), reference diameter (01m)
and percentage diameter stenosis (%)
were estimated for all angiographically
diseased segments. The available multiple matched projections were lIsed for
the assessment of change over time.

AI/giographic D~ril/ifiol/s
The mean lumen diameter of all segIuents was interpreted as measure of
dlffllse corol/my atherosclerosis, and the
minimum lumen diameter was used as a
measure of focal coronal), atberosclelv21
SiS.
A negative change in diameter
represents a decrease of vessel lumen
(progression), a positive change repre-

sents widening of the vessel lumen (regression). A segment was considered
angiographically diseased when there
was a percentage diameter stenosis
> 20% at baseline or at follow-up.

Statistical Aspects
The unit of analysis in this study is the
patient, hence the segmental measurements were averaged by patient. Continuous variables were reported as mean ±
standard deviation, discrete variables as
numbers-and percentages. Patient characteristics, baseline angiographic parameters and lipid measurements at baseline
and during follow-up, which might be
related with progression of diffuse and
focal coronaIY atherosclerosis, were first
entered in univariate linear regression
analysis. This univariate analysis was
stratified for simvastatin or placebo. To
select independent predictors of atherosclerotic change, stepwise multivariate
linear regression analysis was performed. 22 This multivariate analysis was
performed on both treatment groups
combined. The treatment and its interaction terms were included in the multivariate analysis. Variables predictive in
univariate analysis and variables that on
the basis of other studies might be related to atherosclerotic change were
entered in the multivariate model. Continuous variables were entered as such in
the multivariate analysis. For all calculations the SAS statistical software package
was used. 2j The changes in mean lumen
diameter, representing diffuse disease
and minimum lumen diameter, represent-
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ing focal disease, were used as dependent variables.

RESULTS
In 345 patients (167 placebo, 178 simvasta tin) follow-up angiography was
available. In 69 patients in stead of a 4
year angiogram a 2 year angiogram was
used as follow-up. The mean age was 55
years, most were males (89%), and 70%
had angina pectoris (Table 1). Almost
half of the patients had undergone percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA). Eleven percent of the

patients were women, all were postmenopausal and none were on estrogen
replacement. Approximately 40 percent
of the patients did not have a narrowing
of> 50"A> in any of the epicardial arteries
at the baseline angiography, indicating
that the patients emoled had mild coronary artery disease. Total cholesterol
averaged 6.4 mmolll (248 mg/dl), LDLcholesterol 4.5 mmolll (174 mg/dl).
These values were reduced by simvasta tin by 23% and 30% respectively.
HDL-cholesterol averaged 1.1 1111110111 (43
mg/dl) and increased by 9% in the sitnvasta tin group.

Table 1. Baseline characteristics
Placebo
Age (years)
Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Male
Angina Pectoris
Smoker
Vessel disease':
none
one
two
three
Previous MI
Previous PTCA
Total Cholesterol (mmol/I)
LDL-Cholesterol (mmol!l)
HDL-Cholesterol (mmol!l)
Triglycerides (mmol/I)

55
132
80
148
117
32
70
60
26
11
59
77
6.4
4.5
1.1
1.8

(N~167)

±6.4
±15.0
±7.8
(89%)
(70%)
(19"1<»

(42%)
(36%)
(16%)
(7%)
(35%)
(46%)
±0.83
±0.78
±0.27
±0.84

Simvastatin (N=178)
55
132
81
159
116
48
69
68
33
8
70
87
6.3
4.4
1.1
1.9

±7.3
±16.3
±8.2
(89%)
(65%)
(27%)

(39"1<»

(38%)
(19%)
(5%)
(39%)
(49%)
±0.72
±0.67
±0.30
±0.95

Values are means ± standard deviations and numbers, with percentages in brackets, * visual
assessment, a vessel was considered diseased when there was a stenosis of > 50% at baseline
angiography. To convert mmolll values to mg/dl multiply the cholesterol values with 38.7, and
the triglycerides values by 88.5.
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Sitnvastatin reduced progression of focal
disease over 4 years by 0.08 nU11 (95%
confidence interval 0.03, 0.14) and progression of diffuse coronaty atherosclerosis by 0.06 111m (95% confidence intelval
0.02,0.10)15

Univariate Analysis: focal COIVllaJJi afberosclelvsis
Table 2 and 3 present the univariate
relationships between clinical, lipid and
angiographic variables and changes in
mean lumen diameter and minimum
lumen diameter for the placebo and
sitnvastatin groups, respectively. In the
placebo group a relatively high diastolic
blood pressure, a low total cholesterol
and LDL-C at baseline, a rise in total
cholesterol and LDL-C during the trial, a
low HDL-C, and a low Apo-Al were all
significantly associated with a greater loss
in minimum lumen diameter with time.
In the simvastatin group a relatively
greater mean and minimum lumen diameter and percentage diameter stenosis at
baseline, a low HDL-C, female sex, systolic blood pressure, and smoking were
all associated with more progression.

Univariate Allalysis; difjilse coronal),
atbetvsclerosis
In the patients receiving placebo a relatively low HDL-C and Apo-Al, a high
Apo-B, a higher systolic blood pressure,
and smoking were associated with more
progression. In the simvastatin group
patients with a large mean lumen diameter, and smokers showed morc progression of diffuse disease.

Multivariate {{nalysis; focal and d!flilse
disease
Independent predictors for atherosclerosis change in both groups combined arc
listed in Table 4. Smokers had more
progression of both focal and diffuse
coronary atherosclerosis. A decrease in
total cholesterol during the study and a
higher HDL-C at baseline were associated
with less progression of both focal and
diffuse disease. A larger vessel diameter
and a less severe stenosis at baseline
resulted'in morc progression of both
focal and diffuse coronaty atherosclerosis. The successful performance of PTCA
prior to the study was associated with
less progression of focal but not diffuse
disease,
DISCUSSION
Coronary artcIY disease is commonly
regarded as a focal problem, with single
or multiple lesions in a single or several
coronary atteries. The angiographically
focal lesion is the basis for surgical intervention (bypass of discrete lesions) or
angioplasty. However, it should be appreciated that coronaty atherosclerosis
can also be a diffuse process affecting
the whole coronalY tree ..} S01lle patients
exhibit predominantly diffuse disease
with narrowed coronmy at1eries with or
without more severe focal stenoses,
while in others the clinical picture is
dominated by a single severe stenosis
resulting in unstable angina pectoris or a
sudden large myocardial infarction. Most
patients with ischemic heatt disease,
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Table 2, Results of Univariate Linear Regression Analysis for the placebo group.
Jlllllimlltll Lumen Diameter

IIleml Lumell Diameter
Coefficient

P-vaille

se

Coefficient

se

P-vailic

Cffll/cal variables:
Age (years)

0.001

0.003

0.62

0.005

0.002

0.06

Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)

-0.005

0.003

0.03

~.0009

0.001

0.50

Diasystolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)

-0.001

0.001

0.24

~.005

0.002

0.04

Smokers (no"'O, yes"'!)

-0.12

0.05

0.01

-{).U9

0.05

0.07

Sex (fcmaic"'O, maie"'I)

-0.02

0.06

0.49

-0.07

0.06

0.29

Angina Pectoris (00=0, yes=l)

0.02

0.04

0.67

(WU7

0.04

0.86

PTCA (00=0, yes=1)

0.04

0.04

0.27

0.04

0.04

0.32

Myocardial Infarction (no=O, yes=1)

0.06

0.04

0.15

tWOS

0.(14

0.89

Lipid vat'/ables:
0.05

0.02

0.04

0.06

0.02

om

Totnl Cholesterol change C%)

·0.005

0.002

0.03

-0.006

0.002

0.004

LDL-CholeMcrol baseline (nullol/I)

0.04

0.02

0.11

0.05

0.02

0.06

-0.003

0.002

0.06

-0.004

O.OUl

om

0.18

Total Cholesterol baseline (mmal/I)

LDL-Cholesterol change COlo)
HDL-Cholesterol baseline (mmol/O

0.07

0.02

0.17

0.07

0.01

IIDL-Cholesterol change (%)

~.002

0.002

0.17

-0.002

0.001

0.17

Triglycerides baseline (nunoVD

~).03

0.02

0.17

-0.01

0.02

0.69

Triglyceride.; change (%)

-0.000

0.000

(l.94

-0.()oo4

0.0005

0.41

Apo-B baseline (gil)

0.09

0.07

0.19

0.11

0.06

0.09

Apo-B change (%)

-0.002

0.001

0.17

-0.002

0.001

0.09

Apo-AI baseline (gil)

0.10

0.05

0.06

0.12

0.05

0.03

Apo-AI change (%)

0.0002

0.001

0.78

-0.0009

O.O{H

0.39

0.04

0.08

-0.09

0.04

0.07

0.05

0.24

-0.11

0.05

0.03

0.94

0.0004

0.003

0.87

Augiagraphic lIariables:
Mean lumen diameter baseline (mill) -0.08
Minimum lumen diameter
b,lseline (mill)
Diameter stenosi.s baseline (%)

-(l.06
--0.0002

0.003

Coefficient: linear regression coefficient; se: standard error.
The linear regression model ai!ows first, to test whether relations between predictors and the lumen change
arc st,ltbticai!y significant, second it permits to quantify the relation between the prcdictivc value and the
change in lumen diameter which is expressed in the regression coefficient. The relation between the change
in lumen diameter and the predictive variable is defined

,IS:

Y

=

A + R • X , where Y is the change in mean

or minimum IUlllen diameter, A is the intercept, R is the regression coefficient, .1Ild X is the value of the
predictive variable. for example (the intercept has been deleted from this exmnple): the presence of smoking
represents an increase in progression of diffuse dise;lse of 1· -0.12 mill
and a decrease in total cholesterol of 10% represents ,1 -10

t

=

-0.005 Ilun

-0.12 mm for mean lumen diameter,
=

+0.05 mill change.
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Table 3. Results of Univariate Linear Regression Analysis for the simvastatin group.
Mea" Lumell Dlamefel'
Coefficient

se

P~value

~lIl1lmllm

Coefficient

Lumell Diameter
se

P-v;lIuc

Cfitlicalom'labtes:

Age (years)

-0.0007

0.002

0.78

0.002

0.62

Systolic Blood Pressure (nunHg)

0.OU08

0.001

0.45

U.0003

U.OUI

0.75

Diasystolic mood Pressure (uunHg)

0.001

0.002

0.52

-O.nOOO7

0.002

0.97

U.03

0.01

-0.11

0.04

0.005

Smokers (00=0, yes=!)

-D.lO

Sex (female=O, male=})

-O.mll

-0.04

0.05

0.44

-0.08

0.06

0.17

Angina Pectoris (00"'0, yes=!)

0.01

0.03

0.66

-0.008

0.03

0.82

PTCA (00=0, yes=1)

0.02

0.03

0.49

0.06

0.03

0.12

-D.004

0.03

0.90

-(un

0.03

O.7H

Myocardial Infarction (00=0, yes=l)

LiPid vm'lables:
Total Cholesterol baseline (mlllol/l)

0.02

0.02

0.51

0.02

0.02

0.36

Total Cholesterol change (%)

0.001

O.U01

0.55

-0.002

0.001

0.30

lDL-Cholesterol baseline (l1lIl1oVI)

0.001

0.02

0.96

0.007

0.02

0.79

lDL-Chole:'iterol change (%)

(l.0009

0.001

0.50

-0.002

0.001

0.32

HDL-Cholesterol baseline (nulloVD

O.OH

0.05

0.16

0.09

U.05

0.11

HDL-Cholesterol change (%)

0.0007

0.001

0.62

0.001

0.001

0.3H

Triglrcerides baseline (UUl1oVI)

0.001

0.1

0.93

o.om~

om

0.96

0.0006

0.19

-0.001

0.0007

0.17

Triglrcerides change (%)

-0.0009

Apo-B baseline (gil)

0.003

0.06

0.96

0.03

0.06

0.66

Apo-B change (%)

0.0009

0.001

0.49

-0.001

0.001

0.41

Apo-A1 baseline (gil)

0.02

0.04

0.78

0.02

0.04

0.63

Apo-A1 change (%)

0.0003

0.OU08

0.70

0.0005

{}.OOO9

0.60

0.()4

0.004

-0.11

0.04

(Ull

Auglogl'aplJlc variables:
Mean lumen diameter baseline (nun) -U.13
,,,[inimUIll lumen diameter
baseline (mill)
Diameter stenosis baseline (%)

-0.10

0.u4

0.03

-0.27

0.04

0'()001

-U.U003

0.002

0.90

0.01

0.002

O.OOU1

To convert mmoVI values to mgldJ muItiplr the cholesterol values with 3H.7, and the triglycerides vallie); by
88.5.
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Table 4.

Results of !\'lultivariate Linear Regression analysis of placebo and simvastatin
groups combined.
Mlllimum Lumen Diameter

Mea" Lumell nlametel'

Coefficient

P-value

Coefficient

'e

P-value

Intercept
Smokers (00=0, yes=1)

0.10

0.25

0.10

0.08

0.25

-0.09

0.03

0.002

-0.08

0.03

0.01

PTCA (no=O, yes=l)
Total Cholesterol change (%)

0.04

0.0009 0.007
0.02
0.05

0.05
-0.004

0.02

-0.002

0.0008

0.0001

0.05

0.04

0.009

-0.18

0.03

0.0001

HDL-C baseline (mmoI/l)

0.12

se

0.10

Mean lumen diameter at
baseline (111m)

-0.10

0.03

0.002

ivlinimull1 lumen diameter

at baseline (mm)

Coetl1cient: linear regression coefficient; se: standard error. To convert mmolll values to mg/ell
multiply the cholesterol values with 38.7, and the triglycericles values by 88.5.
For example, the relation between change in diffuse disease and the independent predictors is:
change in mean lumen diameter (mm) == 0.12 + smoking (00=0, yes=l) t- -0.09 + change
total cholesterol (%) .. -0.002 + baseline HDL-C (mmol/l) .. 0.10 + mean diameter at
baseline (mm) .. -0.10.
A patient who smokes (1), has a reduction in total cholesterol of 20%, a HDL-C of 1.0 mmolll
at baseline, with a mean lumen diameter at baseline of 2.80 mOl, has a predicted change in mean
lumen diameter of:
0.12 + 2.80' -0.10 + l ' -0.10 + -20' -0.002 + 1.0' 0.10

=

-0.12

a reduction in mean lumen diameter of 0.12 mm over 4 years.

however, exhibit both focal and diffuse
disease when studied by appropriate
methods such as intracoronary ultrasound. 4 To the human obselver, coronary
angiography reveals predominantly focal
narrowings. However, with the introduction of quantitative coronal)' angiography
both focal and diffuse coronal)' atherosclerosis can be investigated. 21
'Yle used as measures of diffuse and

focal atherosclerosis the mean and minimum lumen diameter, respectively. The
mean lumen diameter also includes in
diseased segments a focal natTowing and
therefore gives information on focal
disease also. However, since the mean
lumen diameter is determined in both
angiographically diseased segments and
non-diseased segments, and it embodies
the whole coronaty segment and not
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only the narrowest point of a stenosis, it

predominately represents diffuse dis21

easc. In a secondary analysis, which is
not presented here, predictors of categorlS
ical per patient change were similar as
in the present analysis.
In the MAAS trial, the minimum and

mean lumen diameter were used as
measures of focal ancl diffuse disease,
respectively. Effective lipid-lowering
therapy with simvastatin caused retarda-

tion of both disease measurements,15 as
has been shown in other angiographic
trials. 14 ,1(i,17 The present analysis confirms

that changes in focal and diffuse disease
measurements are related to some of the
same clinical characteristics: smoking and

baseline HDL-C, and to the same treatment effects, in particular changes in
total cholesterol (Table 4). This supports
the concept that focal and diffuse atherosclerosis arc manifestations of the same

pathological process. Pathologic studies
have demonstrated that the latter is a
continuum ranging from endothelial
dysfunction, to plaque formation without

encroachment upon the vessel lumen, to
diffuse thickening of the coronary atteries over (almost) all segments, but pat1icularly the proximal pat1S, to advanced
atherosclerotic plaque encroachment
upon the vessel lumen. 4,2s.27 \Ve found
that the predictors of focal and diffuse
change were similar, suggesting that the
pathological processes associated with
progression of focal and diffuse disease
are identical.

Predictors of coronCllY atberosclerosis
change
Patients enroled in MAAS had on average
mild coronary artery disease (Table 1). A
large proportion of the patients was
selected after successful PTCA without
angiographic restenosis at 6 months
follow-up. These patients were younger,
and represented a subpopulation with a
single significant stenosis and probably
little diffuse disease. This may explain
why PTCA was associated with absence
of focal disease progression (Table 4).
The changes in total cholesterol and
baseline HDL-C were independent predictors of progression. LDL-C and
apolipoprotein-B showed a much less
strong relationship, which is somewhat
unexpected as sinwastatin predominantly
influences LDL-particles. No relation was
found between the baseline total cholesterol and the angiographic course. This
may reflect the limited range of cholesterol level at baseline (between 5.5 and
8.0 mmolll, 213 and 310 mg!dl) and the
marked reduction of total cholesterol in
half of the patients. A large baseline
diameter was associated with more progression a finding as in the INTACT
study," suggesting that the rate of progression might be higher in patients in
wl-iom diffuse coronary disease has not
yet' resulted in a substantial overall narrowing of the coronaty tree.

Limitatiolls oftbe stlldy
The early stages of coronaty atherosclerosis are accompanied by a compensatmy enlargement of the vessel lumen. 2('
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Contrast angiography provides a shadowgram of the vessel lumen, and does
not yield information all the vessel wall,
as intra coronary ultrasound does. CO[O-

nalY angiography is therefore hampered
in the assessment of the early stages of
coronary atherosclerosis.

In an angiographic study of coronalY
atherosclerosis change, follow-up should
be available for all patients. Incompleteness of follow-up will introduce a bias
towards less progression of disease when

reasons for not performing follow-up
angiography are related to a worsening
in clinical status. I In this long-term aogiographic study 910/0 of patients had a
follow-up angiogram, which is relatively
high for a 4 year follow-up study, the
low drop-out rate would exert minimal
effects on the outcome. Because patients
with diabetes mellitus and uncontrolled
hypertension were excluded from the
trial, the influence of these powerful risk
factors on progression of coronary atherosclerosis could not be established. As
in other trials relatively few women were
included in this study and their number
was to small to draw any firm conclusions.
The univariate analysis was stratified
for treatment allocation since treatment
with simvastatin resulted in less progression of corofi<uy atherosclerosis. In multivariate analysis the two treatment groups
were pooled since the effect of simvastatin was included in the multivariate
modeL 22 Since the unit of clinical practice
is the patient, we performed a per patient

analysis. Consequently, the influence of

lesion characteristics on angiographk
change is not reported,
C1illical illlplicalioJlS
The risk of developing coronalY disease
in the population is related to the level
of total cholesterol, LDL-C and HDL-C."
However, in the present study of patients
with known coronary atherosclerosis,
fUlther disease progression was not sig-

nificantly related to baseline levels of
total cholesterol or LDL-C. In an analogous manner the Scandinavian Simvastatin SUlvival Study (4S)" showed that
treatment with simvastatin improves
survival and reduces non-fatal cardiovascular events over the entire range of
cholesterol levels in the patients selected
for the trial (total cholesterol between 5.5
and 8.0 mm01l1, 213 and 310 mg/dl).'"
Accordingly, treatment with a HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitor should be considered
in all patients with coronary artelY disease anel mild to moderately elevated
cholesterol levels.
Coronary atherosclerosis is a diffuse
disease, which often is associated with
angiographicaUy focal narrowings. Symptoms caused by these stenoses are often
treated by angioplasty or coronalY bypass surgery, but these interventions do
not affect the underlying diffuse disease
process. In contrast, effective lipid modification reduces progression of both focal
and diffuse coronary atherosclerosis. 14 . 17
Development and clinical evaluation of
agents which induce even larger lipid
changes should thus be encouraged.
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Chapter 6

INCIDENCE OF ANGlO GRAPHIC PATTERNS OF
PROGRESSION OR REGRESSION OF CORONARY
ATHEROSCLEROSIS: THE IMPORTANCE OF
DIFFUSE ATHEROSCLEROSIS. A QUANTITATIVE SERIAL
2-4 YEARS ANGlO GRAPHIC STUDY
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Incidel/ce and angiographic patterns ofprogreSSiotl or regression
of corollalY atherosclerosis: the impot1al/ce ofdij'fuse atherosclerosis. A quantitative serial 2-4 years atlgiographk study.

femell vas, fohall H.C. Reibel; Victor LeGralld, Kjel Selin, Maartell L. Simoons, and
Pimj. de Feytel'.

Thoraxcenter, University Hospital Dijkzigt, Erasmus University Rotterdam, The
Netherlands (N, MLS, PJF), Tour de Soins NOImaux, c.H.U. Sart-Tilman, Liege, IJelgium
(VL), Depm1ment of Radiology, Leiden University Hospital, The Netherlands (jHCR),
Sahlgrenska Hospital, Gothenburg, Sweden (KS).

ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND 7IJe d(fJilse nature ofatbemsc/erosis is oj/ellllot appreciated ill c/illical
practice. Clillical decision making is lIlainly based all tbe presence and sel.'elity of
lesions and C1llgiographic studies of COrolla!)' atheroscletvsis predominantly fepOlt
about lesions. With qual/titative calVI/my allgiography it is possible to study eballges
ill calVI/my m1elY lumell diametelS that also l'!fleet diffuse athelVsc/elVsis. ME7HODS
AND RESULTS Allgiograms made at baselil/e, 2 alld 4 ),em8 follow-up from 272
paliellls were allalyzed usillg qualllitalil:e allgiographic teciJlliques. Progressioll 01'
regression ofa COrONal), stenosis was diftlled as a change q(;;: 0.4 mm ill minimum
lumen diameter. A total of924 lesiolls were allalyzed. PlVgressioll occ11l1'(]d in 134
lesions, regression in 90 lesions and 700 lesions were stable. 11Je incidence of
progn!ssioll or regression oflesions was similar within a and 2 )\?aJs and wi/bin 2 and
4 yem8 (5096). Aj/erpmgressioll 01' wgn?ssiol/ ofa lesioll at 2 Jems tbe majOliO' of tbese
lesiolls ",mailled stable illtbe lIext 2 yem8. Pmgl'(]ssioll of lesiolls was botb tbe result
of(/11 illcrease ill plaque size alld pmgressioll ofdiJjilse atbemsciemsis of tbe segmellts
cOlltainillg tbese lesiolls. RegreSSion of lesiolls Ulas tbe result of both a dec1'(]ase ill
plaque size alld I'(]gmssioll of diJjilse atbelVsc/emsis. CONCLUSIONS 71Je illcidellce of
progressioll 01' regressioll of lesiolls al/d magllilude of challge dlllillg the j/lSt mid
second 2 )t'ar iJlteJvalwas similar. ComnaJ), stenosis pmgressioJl is accompanied by
pmgression ofd{fflise atbemsclemsis and conJ1lmy stenosis regression is accompanied
by regressioll of diJjilse atiJerosc/erosis. 7IJis emphasizes tbe imp0l1allce of diffllse
comnaJ), atheJvsclerosis.
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INTRODUCfION

METHODS

S

Patients

erial angiographic trials have shown
both progression as well as regression of lesions in patients with coronary
artcIY disease. I Most studies were designed with two angiograms of 2 to 5
year intervals. In the Multicentre AntiAtheroma Study (lvIAAS), angiograms
were made at baseline after 2 and again
after 4 years follow-up.''' In order to
assess the effect of drug intervention, the
data in MAAS were presented on a per

patient basis. In patients treated Widl diet
and placebo a gradual progression of
atherosclerosis was observed. Changes in
the per patient averaged minimal and
mean lumen diameter after 4 years were
approximately twice as large as those
after 2 years. Patients receiving simvastatin showed less progression and more
often regression of the disease. The
MAAS database offers an unique opportunity to assess the serial changes (0-2
years and 2-4 years) of individual atherosclerotic lesions. The current analysis in
272 patients with three serial angiograms
(at baseline, after 2 years and after 4
years) specifically addresses two questions. First, what is the relation between
changes occurring over time of focal

lesion (>20% diameter stenosis) and the
IUluenal changes of the coronary segment (diffuse coronary atherosclerosis)
containing that focal lesion) and second)
whether progression or regression of a
lesion are gradual processes) with similar
changes in the first and second two year
period or rather random occurring events.

The patients were originally enroled in
the Multicenter Anti-Atheroma Study
(MAAS), a coronary angiographic trial of
lipid-lowering with the HMG-reductase
inhibitor sirnvastatin 20 mg daily compared to placebo. The design and results
of the trial have been described and
reported elsewhere.'" 1\vo-hundredforty-seven male and 25 female patients
with mild coronary artery disease in a
stable clinical condition and a total cholesterol between 55 and 8.0 nmloVI Widl
three serial angiograms were included.
The study was approved by the ethical
review board of all participating hospitals
and all patients gave informed consent
before entering the trial.'
Corol/aI)' Allgiograpby al/d QUai/fifative
AI/alysis

Coronary angiography was performed at
baseline and after 2 and 4 years. Prior
to each procedure patients received 5
mg isosorbide dinitrate sublingually to
induce standardized vasodilation. Coronary angiography was performed via the
femoral route, on a fixed table system,
and 35 mm cineangiograms were recorded at a minimum speed of 25 frames per second. Catheter tips not filled
with contrast medium were filnled in
each projection and stored with the
angiogram for calibration. All relevant
aspects of the angiography procedure
were recorded on a case report form to
enable exact repetition of the procedure
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at 2 and 4 year follow~up.
Quantitative analysis of the angiograms
was perfonned centrally in the Cardialysis
Core l.aboratory for Quantitative Coronaty
Angiography (QCA) using the Coronary
Angiography Analysis System (CAAS).'
Eleven large proximal coronalY segments
were selected for analysis. From the light
coronary artelY (RCA): the proximal, mid
and distal segment, the left main coronary
attelY (l.M), the left anterior descending
artery (LAD): proximal, mid and distal
segment; left circumflex attery (l.CX):
proximal segment, the obtuse marginal
and the posterior lateral. s
Of the available views, only the pro~
jection in which the stenosis was most
severe (the largest percentage diameter
stenosis) was used. Totally occluded
segments at baseline or at follow~up and
segments that previously undctwent
percutaneous transluminal coromuy
angioplasty were excluded. The unit of
analysis for this study was the coronaty
lesion.
Quantitative Angiograpbic Paralllefels

For all lesions and segments the minimum lumen diameter (111m), interpolated
reference diameter (mm), percentage
diameter stenosis (%), and plaque diameter (mm) were measured or computed as
appropriate (Figure la). The minimum
lumen diameter was defined as the part
of the stenosis with the smallest diameter. The interpolated reference diameter
is the value of the reference diameter
function taken at the site of the stenosis;
this is an automated procedure without

any user interaction (Figure Ib)4 The
reference diameter function is the computer estimation of the original diameter
values of the vessel segment~ assuming
there was no coronary disease present,
and derived from the available diameter
data. To this end, a first degree least
squares polynomial is determined
through all the diameter values proximal
and distal to the obstruction; this polyno~
mial allows the vessel to taper. Next the
polynomial is translated upwards until 80
percent of the diameter values are below
the polynomial. The resulting polynomial
values are then assumed to be a measure
for the normal size of the artery at the
corresponding points; this polynomial
function is denoted the reference diameter and displayed in the diameter func~
tion by a su-aight line. The change of the
interpolated reference diameter reflects
the change of diffuse atherosclerosis
proximal and distal of a lesion in the
coronary segment of interest. The percentage diameter stenosis was calculated
as: (interpolated reference diameter minimum lumen diameter) / interpolated
reference diameter ,. 100%. The plaque
diameter was defined as the difference
between the interpolated reference diameter and the minimum lumen diameter
and represents the pOltion of a plaque
that encroaches on the vessel lumen.
Focal disease (the lesion) W~lS defined
as stenosis 'with a percentage diameter
stenosis of more than 20%.2 Coronary
segments with a narrowing less than 20%
were defined to be angiographically
normal and not included in the present
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Figure 13: Illustration of the angiographic parameters used in this study.

DIAMETER FUNCTION CURVE
LUMINAL DIAMETER CONTOUR DETECTED
/'

DETECTION OF PROXIMAL AND DISTAL ENDS OF LESION
USING THE CURVATURE ANALYSIS

Figure 1b: Graphic representation of the CAAS measurement of the interpolated reference
diameter. The actual luminal contour is detected by the edge detection technique. The
proximal and distal extremities of the obstmctive lesion are determined from the
curvature analysis of the detected contour and the thus identified lesion is then
excluded from the detemlination of the interpolated reference diameter. A second
degree polynomial function is applied to diameter measurements made from each
scanline (every 0.1 111m) of the segment proximal and distal to the lesion, anatomical
vessel tapering is taken into consideration and the vessel contours in the area of the
lesion are "reconstructed" (as it should appear in the disease free state) and
interpolated into the diameter function. The interpolated reference diameter used then
is the diametric measurement from the diameter function curve at the point of the
minimal luminal diameter.
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analysis.
A negative change in minimum lumen
diameter 1s a decrease of vessel lumen
and therefore indicates progression of
coronary atherosclerosis. Progression of

focal disease (of a lesion) was defined as
a decrease of 2: 0.4 mIll in minimum
lumen diameter, regression as an increase of ? 0.4 lllm between baseline
and 4 years. Progression or regression of
diffuse disease (the segment containing
the lesion) was defined as a decrease or
an increase in the interpolated reference
diameter, respectively. Progression of a

coronary plaque was defined as an increase, regression as a decrease in the
plaque diameter.
Data Allalysis
Baseline characteristics are presented as

number and percentages, and as mean
plus or minus standard deviation. Average changes of quantitative measure11lents are reported as mean plus or
minus standard deviation. The percentage change from baseline was calculated.
For each individual lesion the categorical
class of change between 0-2 years and 24- years is reported. The angiographic
changes were evaluated by means of a
paired T-test. A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data are
reported for the study population as a
whole and stratified by treatment allocation. The SAS statistical software package
6
was used for all analyses.

RESULTS
The baseline characteristics of the whole
study group are shown in Table 1. There
were no significant differences between
the placebo grou p and the simvastatin
group. Nine-hundred-twenty-four lesions
were available for analysis. Of these 134
progressed, 90 regressed and 700 remained stable (Table 2).
lIelalion be/ween focal alld diffilse disease
The measurements of interpolated reference-, plaque-, and minimum lumen
diameter and percentage diameter stenosis are tabulated at baseline, at 2 years
and at 4 years (Table 2). The absolute
and relative changes from baseline to 2
years and from baseline to 4 years are
tabulated in Table 3.
The magnitude of progression and
regression of atherosclerosis is alnlost
similar in the time intelval from 0-2 years
and from 2-4 years. Lesions that progress
have a larger baseline minimum lumen
diameter and are located in larger sized
coronary segments compared to stable
lesions and lesions that regress. The
relative magnitude of progression or
regression is not statistically different
Crable 3). The coronary segments which
contained a lesion that progressed also
showed a decrease of their entire lumen
size which is reflected in a decrease of
the interpolated reference diameter (Figure 2). The reverse is seen in coronalY
segments containing a lesion that regressed, where the entire size of segment
increased reflected by an increase in the
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Table 1. Baseline characteristics
Placebo (No I29)
Age (years)
Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)
Diastolic Blood Pressure CmmHg)

Total Cholesterol (mmol/L)
LDL-Cholesterol (mmol/I...)

BDl.-Cholesterol (mmol/L)
Trigliccrides (mmal/L)

Male
Angina Pectoris
Smoker

Vessel disease':

none

one
two
three
Previous M1

Previous PTCA
Aspirin

ACE-inhibitor

Betablocker
Calcium Antagonist

55.5
132
SO
6.40
4.93
1.1

1.S
117
90
22
59
44
19
7
42
67
70
18
54
S2

±6.6
±15.3
±S.O
±O.S
±O.S
±0.3
±O.S
(91%)
(70%)
(17%)
(46%)
(34%)
(15%)
(5%)
(33%)
(52%)
(54%)
(14%)
(42%)
(44%)

Sin1Vastatin (N=143)

55.5
132
SO
6.3
4.8
1.1

1.8
130
97
35
55
60
21
7
60
71

96
22
55
94

±7.5
±16.8
±S.3
±0.7
±0.7
±0.3
±0.9
(91%)
(68%)
(25%)
(39%)
(42%)
(15%)
(5%)
(42%)
(50%)
(67%)
05%)
(39%)
(49%)

figures arc means ± standard deviations and numbers with percentages in brackets, • visual
assessment, a vessel was considered visually diseased when there was a stenosis of> SCOIo

progress or regress, and the coronary

nary diameter changes occurring in either
subgroup were similar to those occurring
in the entire study group.

segment containing a stable lesion also
remained stable (Figure 4). The baseline
measurements and absolute and relative
changes of 2 and 4 years of the subgroups of patients who were assigned to
placebo or sinlVastatin are tabulated in
Tables 4 and 5. By and large the cora-

Progression or regreSSion of lesions
Most lesions remained stable between 0
and 2 years (79%), a minority progtessed
(12%) or regressed (9%) (Figure 5).
Eighty-five percent of the stable lesions
at 2 years temained stable at 4 years. The

interpolated reference diameter (Figure
3). Stable lesions did not, by definition
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reference
3.31 mm

4 years

2 years

baseline

\1J

VU

3.08

minimum

2.97 mm
1.49 mm

1.73mm

2.14mm

plaque

(T\"

rom

1.3smmfil.47mm

Q

mm-L-----'--

Figure 2: Alteration of minimum lumen-, plaque- and interpolated reference diameter at 2 and
4 years associated with progression of lesions.
baseline

2 years

4 years

I\JlUV

reference

minimum
1.67mm

t.67mm

plaque

1.6amm

1.11 mm

1.14mm

Figure 3:

2.82 mm

2.76 mm

2.80mm

1.14mm

No change of minimum lumen-, plaque- and interpolatect reterence diameter at 2 and
4 years associated with stability of lesions,

baseline

2 years

4 years

l\Jl CJ CJ

reference
2.85 mm

2.97 mm

minimum
f.4Bmm

1.76mm

3.16mm

2.03

mm

Figure 4: Alteration of minimum iumen-, plaque- and interpolated reference diameter at 2 and
4 years associated with regression of lesions.
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Table 2.

Results at baseline, 2 years and 4 years stratified by class of change at 4 years,
baseline

Variable

Prog"esslotl

4 years

(N~134)

Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (nun)
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

Stable

2 years

2.14 ±
3.31 ±
1.17 ±
34.7 ±

0.53
0.83
0.45
7.77

1.73± 0.56
3.08 ± 0.86
1.35 ± 0.60
43.2 ± 12.8

1.49
2.97
1.47
49.2

±
±
±
±

0.53
0.83
0.56
11.6

± 0.48
± 0.74
± 0.47
±1O.5

1.67 ± 0.48
2.78 ± 0.74
1.11 ± 0.47
39.3 ± 10.4

1.68 ±
2.82 ±
1.14±
39.8 ±

0.45
0.75
0.50
10.4

1.78 ±
2.97 ±
1.20 ±
40.3 ±

2.03
3.16
1.13
36.1

(N~700)

Minimum lumen diameter (mm)

Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (mm)

Percentage diameter stenosis COlo)
Reg"esslotl (N~90)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)

Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

1.67
2.80
1.14
40.1

1.46 ± 0.51
2.85 ± 0.68
1.39 ± 0.45
48.9 ±12.1

0.56
0.65
0.46
12.4

± 0.54
± 0.65
± 0.33
't 8.84

Figures arc means ± standard deviation. Progression: decrease .2. 0.4 mm in minimum lumen
diameter, Regression: increase in .2. 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter.

majority of lesions that progressed after 2
years was stable in the second 2 years
period (76%), and only few also progressed between 2 and 4 years (5%).
Most of the lesions that regressed between 0 and 4 years did so in the first 2
years and stabilized in the second study
period (67%), and only few also
regressed between 2 and 4 years (20/0).
The overall incidence of lesion progression and regression was similar in both
study periods. Between 0-2 years and 2-4
years 12% and 10% progressed, respectively. For regression the incidence was

9% at 2 years and 8% at 4 years. The
differences between the two study periods were not statistically significant.
Between 0 and 4 years 134 lesions progressed, 49% of these changed between
o and 2 years, 51% between 2 and 4
years (Figure 6). Of the 90 lesions that
regressed after 4 years, 41% regressed in
the first study period, 59% in the second
period.
There was no difference in the angiographic patterns of progression or regres-

sion in patients on placebo or on simvastatin treatment, with the exception that
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baseline

2 years

111 (12%)

4 years

~
"obi.

r-rJruslon

5 (5%)
84 (76%)
22 (20%)
58 (8%)

924

731 (79%)

82 (9%)

622 (85%)
r.,;reNlon

51 (7%)

progrH#lon

25 (31%)

stllble

55 (67%)
2 (2%)

ItJgrtJS$lon

Figure 5.

Flowchart of the categorical class of change for individual lesions over and describes
the serial changes between 0-2 years and 2-4 years. Numbers of lesions that remain
stable, progress or regress with percentages in brackets arc depicted.

baseline

2 years

4 years
progfsulon

134(15%)~
progffulon

r~{e"lon

pro(1f.ulon

924

700 (76"'{')

90 (10%)

.tab/e

66 (49%)
68 (51%)
0(0%)
44 (6%)
611 (87%)

legrtlNJon

45 (6%)

pro(Jfes!lon

1 (0.1%)

stable

reut.ulon

52 (58%)
37 (41%)

Figure 6. As figure 5. The class of change after 0-2 years is stratified for the class of change
after

O~4

years.
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Table 3. Changes over time stratified by class of change at 4 years.
baseline - 2 years

Variable

Progress/oil

baseline - 4 years

(N~134)

(-19%)

-0.65 ±0.22

HO%)

Interpolated reference diameter (mm) -0.23 ±0.42

(-7%)

-0.34 ±0.43

(-10"10)

Plaque diameter (mm)

0.19 ±0.44

(15%)

0.31 ±0.42

(26%)

8.5 ±11.12

(24%)

14.48 ±9.62

(42%)

0.00 ±0.27

(0"10)

0.01 ±0.20

Minimum lumen diameter (mm)

Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

Stable

-0.42 ±0.36

(N~700)

Minimum lumen diameter (mm)

(1%)

Interpolated reference diameter (mm) -0.03 ±0.42

(-1%)

0.01 ±0.39

(1%)

Plaque diameter (mm)

-0.03 ±0.36

(-3%)

0.00 ±0.37

(0%)

Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

-0.79 ±8.98

(-2%)

-0.31 ±8.53

(-1%)

0.32 ±0.35

(22%)

0.57 ±0.15

(39%)
(11%)

Regress/oil

(N~90)

Minimum lumen diameter (mm)

Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 0.13 ±0.46
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

(4%)

-0.19 ±0.49

(-14%)

-8.6 ±12.00

(-18%)

0.31 ±0.42
-0.26 ±0.44

(-19"10)

-12.8 ±9.61

(-26%)

brackets.
Progression: decrease 2: 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter, Regression: increase in 2: 0.4 111m

Figures are means ± standard deViation, percentage change from baseline in

in minimum lumen diameter. For progression and regression all repeated changes were
statistically significant at the 0.05 level.

more lesions regressed in the simvastatin
group compared to the placebo group
34/436 versus 56/488 (relative risk 0.68,
95% Confidence IntelVal 0.45, 1.02).
DISCUSSION
Progression and regression of focal coronalY atherosclerosis measured as the
angiographically determined change in
minimum lumen diameter is the resultant
of alterations of the size of the lesion,
remodelling of the coronary altery wall

and endothelial function with its effect
on basal vasomotor tone. 7 -IO In animal
experiments it has been shown that
regression of coronary atherosclerosis is
caused by a) a reduction in the volume
of the lesion, b) further remodelling of
the arterial wall so that the attelY becomes wider and c) restoration of endothelial function with improvement of
vascular relaxation. 9,11,12+1'5 In humans,
serial angiographic trials have shown that
cholesterol modifying intelventions can
induce a reduction in the size of a coro-
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Table 4.

Results at baseline, 2 years and 4 years stratiHed by class of change ancl treatment at

4 years.
Variable

baseline

2 years

4 years

PLACEBO
Progress/oil (N c 61)
Minimum lumen diameter (mill)

2.26 ± 052
± 0.89
± 052
± 7.65

1.82
3.24
1.42
42.2

± 054
± 0.93
± 0.73
± 13.8

1.60
3.08
1.48
47.3

± OS!
± 0.84
± 059
±11.1

±

0.46
± 0.69
1.10 ± 0.44
39.4 ± 9.92

1.65
2.74
1.09
39.1

± 0.46
± 0.73
± 0.45
± 9.52

1.65
2.75
1.10
39·2

± 0.44
± 0.73
± 050
±10.4

± 0.47
± 0.69

1.72
2.96
1.24
42.2

± 0.60
± 0.62
± 0.49
± 13.2

1.94
3.05
1.11
36.7

± 0.47
± 0.54
± 0.31
± 9·08

± 0.58

1.40
2.87
1.47
50.7

± 0.53
± 0.81
± 0.53
±l1.9

± 0.77
± 0.47
± 9.97
± 0.50

±
±
±
±

Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 3.46
Plaque diameter (mm)
1.20
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
34.0
Stable (N=34])
Minimum lumen diameter (mnv
1.65
Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 2.75
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
Reg,'esslo/l (N=34)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
1.36
Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 2.83
Plaque diameter (mm)
1.47
Percentage diameter stenosis (<HI)
52.0
SIMVASTAl1N
Pl'Ogl'essloll (N=73)
,Minimum lumen diameter (111m)
2.05
Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 3.18
Plaque diameter (mm)
1.13
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
35.3
Stable (N=359)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm) 2.86
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
1.68
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
40.8
Plaque diameter (mm)
1.18
Reg,'essioll (N=56)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
1.51
Interpolated reference diameter (mill) 2.85
Plaque diameter (mill)

Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

± 0.46

± 11.3

±
±
±
±

0.51
0.76
0.40
7.88

1.65
2.94
1.29
44.0

±
±
±
±

0.78
0.50
11.0
0.49

2.81
1.68
39.5
1.13

± 0.75
± 0.49
± 0.49

2.88
1.70
40.4
1.18

± 0.53
± 0.68
1.34 ± 0.44
± 12.2
47.1

1.81
2.98
1.17
39.2

±
±
±
±

2.08
3.23
1.14
35.8

± 0.78
± 0.47
± 11.9

± 11.2

0.54
0.67
0.45
11.9

058
0.71
0.34
8.75

Figures are means ± standard deviation. Progression: decrease ~ 0.4 mm in minimum lumen
diameter, Regression: increase in 2: 0.4 mill in minimum lumen diameter.
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nary lesion. 1 Preliminary data suggest that
regression of atherosclerosis is associated
with restoration of endothelial function. 16•17 No data are available on remodelling of the coronary wall during regression.
We found that clinically significant
progression of a coronary obstmction,
defined as a decrease of the minimum
lumen diatlleter with at least 0.4 mm was
not entirely due to an increase of plaque
size but also due to progression of diffuse disease of the coronaty segment
containing that lesion. The magnitude of
both components of progression was
almost similar, over the time course from
0-2 and 2-4 years. The contribution of
each component to the decrease of the
minimum lumen diameter was almost
equal. Regression of coronary obstruction
was due to both a decrease of plaque
size and regression of diffuse disease of
the coronary segment containing that
lesion. The magnitude of both components was almost equal over the time
course from 0-2 and 2-4 years. The contribution of each component to the increase of the lumen was by and large
equal.
The magnitude of the changes which
took place over a 2 years and 4 years
time interval may not entirely represent
the natural course of coronary atherosclerosis because roughly one half of the
patients was taking a cholesterol-lowering drug, 'which could have influenced
the outcome. However, in a separate
analysis of patients not taking cholesterol
lowering drugs and those with statin

therapy we found a similar, although not
statistically significant, trend at 2 years
and at 4 years interval in both groups.
Our findings are partly in agreement
with Gould et al" who found that in
tl,eir placebo patients progression of mild
lesions was also associated with a decrease of the reference diameter. However, in their treated patients they found
that regression of severe lesions was
associated with a decrease of the reference diameter which is opposite to our
findings. This may be explained by dite
ferences in quantitative methods, duration of intelvention (1 year versus 2 and
4 year in our study) or manner of intervention (life-style changes versus lipidlowering).
In this study a change in the minimum lumcn diameter of at least 0.4 mm
was considered clinically significant.
Although this may appear somcwhat
arbitrarily, we have chosen this level
because it represents almost twice the
standard deviation of the variability of
repeated measures of the quantitative
algorithm llsed in this study.4 The same
threshold was also chosen by Waters et
aI,19 but other investigators have selected
lower levels ranging from 0.1 111111 to 0.2
11Ull. 20 ,21

It appears that the majority of lesions
remains stable. Lesions that have progressed or regressed at 2 years, remain
stable over the next two years. The incidence of lesions that progress or regress
is similar in the two subsequent time
intervals from 0 to 2 years and 2 to 4
years.
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Table 5. Changes over time stratified by class of change at 4 years and stratified by treatment.
Variable

PLACEBO
Prog"ess/oll (N=61)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (mOl)
Percentage diameter Stenosis (%)
Stable (N=341)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (nun)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
Regress/oil (N=34)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mill)
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
SIMVASTATIN
Progressioll (N=73)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
Stable (N=359)
Minimum lumen diameter (mill)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (mm)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)
Regress/o1l (N=56)
Minimum lumen diameter (mm)
Interpolated reference diameter (mm)
Plaque diameter (mIll)
Percentage diameter stenosis (%)

baseline

~

2 years

baseline ~ 4 years

-0.44 ± 0.36 (-18%)
(-6%)
~O.22 ± 0.49
(18%)
±
0.22
0.52
(24%)
8.18 ± 11.4

-0.66
-0.38
0.28
13.34

± 0.21
± 0.43
± 0.43
± 9.11

(-29%)
(-10%)
(23%)
(39%)

(0%)
(-0%)

-0.01
-0.00
0.00
-0.22

± 0.20
± 0.41

(1%)
(0%)
(0%)
(-1%)

-0.00
-0.01
-0.01
-0.30

± 0.25
± 0.40
± 0.35

(-1%)

± 0.37

± 8.82

(-1%)

0.35
0.12
-0.23
-9.7

± 0.43

(27%)

(5%)
± 0.54
± 0.56 (-16%)
± 12.50 (-19%)

0.57
0.22
-0.36
-15.3

± 0.13
± 0.48

-0.40
-0.24
0.16
8.7

(-20%)
(-8%)
± 0.38 (14%)
± 10.93 (25%)

-0.64
-0.31
0.33
15.42

± 0.23
± 0.43

0.00
-0.05
-0.05
-1.25

± 0.29 (0.0%)
± 0.43 (-1.7%)

0.02
0.03
0.00
-0.39

± 0.20

0.57
0.37
-0.19
-11.3

± 0.17

0.30
0.13
-0.17
-7.9

± 0.34
± 0.35

± 0.37 (-4.2%)
± 9.11 (-3.1%)

± 0.40
± 0.44

(20%)
(5%)
(-13%)

± 11.74

(-17%)

± 0.30

± 8.60

± 0.47
± 9.58

± 0.41
± 9.99

± 0.38
± 0.36
± 8.48

± 0.38
± 0.42
±

9.38

(43%)
(8%)
(-25%)
(-30%)

(-32%)
(-10%)
00%)
(44%)
(1%)
(1%)
(0%)
(-1%)
08%)
(13%)
(-15%)
(-24%)

Figures are means ± standard deviation, percentage change from baseline in brackets.
Progression: decrease;:: 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter, Regression: increase in ~ 0.4 mm
in minimum lumen diameter.
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Limitatiolls oj the study
Coronary angiography has important
limitations to study progression and
regression. Coronary angiography is a

silhouette technique and detects only
coronalY lumen changes which are caused by disease of the mteria[ wall. Remodelling of the coronary arteries resulting in outward growth or displacement
of the developing coronary plaque in the
earlier stages of the disease presclVes the
arterial lumen, and therefore occurs
unnoticed by angiography. Remodelling
falls short when atherosclerosis is progressing and encroachment on the vascular lumen takes place. Thus, angiography
allows indirect study of advanced atherosclerosis. Obviously, angiography cannot
determine whether an increase or decrease of a coronary segment is due to
remodelling of the arterial wall, or due to
a change of vasomotor tone subsequent
to endotllelial dysfunction. In this angiographic study the potential effects of
progression and regression on endothelial function and basal vasomotor tone
have been masked by the preceding
administration of the endothelial-independent vasodilator nitroglycerine to
induce standardization of basal coronary
vasomotion. It has been shown that in
atherosclerotic arteries the cGMP-mediated relaxation to nitrates usually is normal or only modestly impaired. However, extensive at1eriosclerotic damage of
the artery may produce mechanical dysfunction.22
In our study the extent and severity of
atherosclerosis was modest, however, we

cannot completely rule out the possibility
tllat altered vasomotion may have played
a role in the mechanism of progression
and regression such as has been shown
after cholesterol-lowering treatment. 23,24

Also alterations of local haemodynamic
rheological forces associated with significant progression or regression (change of
0.4 mm in a minimal luminal diameter)
of a coronary narrowing may have influ~

enced the endothelial dependent vasomotor tone. Progression of a lesion may
increase the local shear rate which in-

duces endothelial dependent vasodilation, whereas regression may show the
25
reverse effect. However, in our study
plaque progression was associated with
additional coronaty lumen narrowing and
regression with additional coronary lumen widening, thus shear rate effects, if
at all present, were obscured.
Conclusion

Progression or regression of atherosclero-

sis appears to be characterized by long
intelvals of lesion stabiliry interspersed
with periods of change. The majoriry of
lesions remains stable. The incidence of
progression or regression of lesions is
similar during the subsequent time inter-

vals from 0-2 years and 2 to 4 years. The
majority of lesions that has progressed or
regressed after 2 years remains stable
thereafter. The increase of plaque size is
associated with diffuse coronary lumen

narrowing which further reduces the
obstruction lumen. These data suggest

that tlle coronary artelY wall remodels in
different fashion during tlle development
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of a plaque. Initially, in the earlier stages
of disease, remodelling, with outward
groWtll of the plaque, preseIVes the
vascular lumen diameter. At later stages,
after development of a more advanced
plaque, this preseIVation effect is insuffIcient, and apparently is overruled by
progression of diffuse disease which
further decreases the vascular lumen
diameter.
Of interest is the finding that regression of an advanced plaque is associated
with widening of the coronal)' lumen
which further widens the obstruction
lumen. This is particular relevant for
patients with far advanced coronary
atherosclerosis who may benefit from
interventions aimed at inducing regression of coronary plaques.
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Chapter 7

OVERALL REPRODUCIBILITY OF QUANTITATIVE
CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF
CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS CHANGE
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Overall repl'oducibility of quantitative c01'ollary angiography
for the assessmellt of C01'Ollary atherosclerosis change
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ABSTRAcr
BACKGROUND The pll1pose of this study was to assess the o/Jerall reproducibility of quallfitatilJe COrollal), angiography ill the seltillg of a multicellter clillical trial. METHODS AND RESULTS From tell patients from differellt
clinics ill 6 European cOllntries. baseline Clud 4 year allgiograms were an({!)'zed. All steps of tbe alla!)'sis, selectillg COrollal), segmellts alld projectiolls,
computer allalysis of cilleframes and filially calCliIatillg tbe allgiographic
outcome paramete/; were pe/fonned by two diflermt analysis teams. A total of
712 projections, of 170 segmelltsfivm 20 allgiograms were allalyzed. CONCLUSIONS Valiability decreased fivm tbe perprojectioll to tbe pm'patient /Jaliables.

INTRODUCfION
everal studies have been reported l -9
which described the variability of
quantitative coronary angiography (QCA)
with reference to coronalY angiographic
tIials. These studies yielded useful infor-

S

mation on sources of measurement varia-

tion and provided guidelines to minimize
variability.1O None of these investigations,

however, assessed the reproducibility of

QCA measurements in the same setting
as it is performed during a lllUlticenter
coronary atherosclerosis trial, where
angiograms are made by different physicians using different equipment, which in
most cases are analyzed in a central QCA
core laboratory. Fll1thennore, only the
variability of the analysis of coron:uy
lesions was addressed and no data arc
available on the reproducibility of the
quantitative analysis of non-stenosed
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coronary segments. To assess the overall
variability of the QCA derived endpoints
in a multicenter coronary atherosclerosis
trial (MAAS)l1·12 the baseline and 4 year
follow-up angiograms from 10 patients
were analyzed by 2 different analysis
teams, which selected the cineframes,
performed the computer analysis and
approved the QCA analyses. The measurement variability was assessed on a
per projection, on a per segment, and on
a per patient level.
METHODS

Coronmy a1lgiography procedure
Angiography was performed according to
standards for quantitative analysis. 2 Before angiography patients received 5 mg
isosorbide dinitrate sublingually to induce standardized vasodilation. Coronary
angiography was performed via the
femoral route, on a fixed table system
and 35 mm cineangiograms at a minimum speed of 25 frames per second
were recorded. Patients were asked to
hold breath in mid-inspiration during
filming. In each projection the catheter
tips not filled with contrast medium were
filmed, cut off and sent with the angiogram to the QCA core laboratOlY for
calibration. 2 The beginning of each angiogram was labelled with a cross to
label the zero frame. All relevant aspects
of the angiography procedure, sequence
of injections, pl'Ojections, angulation and
rotation with frame numbers, type and
size of the catheters, were recorded on
the case report form to enable exact

repetition of the pl'Ocedure at follow-up.

Selection of projections aud colVnmy
seglllents for quantitative analysis
For this reproducibility study 10 patients
were randomly selected from the cohort
that patticipated in the MAAS trial" All
patients gave informed consent before
participating in the study. In the QCA
core laboratOlY the angiography committee, formed by cardiologists with special
expertise in QCA, selected from the
baseline angiograms OIthogonal projections of 11 large proximal coronary segments both angiographically diseased
and non-diseased.1J Right coronary artery: proximal (1), mid (2), distal (3); left
main (5); left anterior descendent: proximal (6), mid (7), distal (8); left circumflex: proximal (11), obtusis marginalis
(12), distal (13)' posterior lateral (14)."
Totally occluded segments and segments
that previously undelwent percutaneous
transluminal coronary angioplasty were
not included in the baseline selection.
For each projection one end-diastolic
frame was selected for quantitative analysis. The segments were drawn and the
proximal and distal borders were indicated together with the numbers of the
selected cineframes. For the follow-up
angiogram the same projections and
segments were selected as in the baseline
angiogram if available. At follow-up the
end-diastolic frames were not chosen by
a member of the angiography committee
but by the senior QCA analyst at the core
laboratory. All QCA analyses, baseline
and follow-up, were checked by a mem-
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ber of the angiography conunittee. Analyses could be approved, rejected, or reanalysis could be requested. After approval the data were given free for statistical analysis.
In this study the baseline selection of
the 11 proximal segments and projections
by the angiography committee was performed oncc. All subsequent procedures
were performed by two different teams
(A and B) independent of each other. An
analysis team was formed by a senior
QCA analyst, a CAAS analyst and one
member of the angiography conunittee.
Quantitatille CoronalY Analysis
For quantitative analysis the Coronary
Angiography Analysis System (CAAS) was
used which was extensively described

and validated previously.15,16 In short, the
region of interest from a cineframe is

optically magnified and converted to
analog video which is subsequently
digitized in a matrix of 512 x 512 pixels
with a grey resolution of 256 levels. The
cathetertip is digitized and the actual
micrometer measurement is combined
with the number of pixels into a calibration factor in nun/pixeL The CAAS analyst indicates the centerline of the segment which is then smoothed by the
computer. Perpendicular on the centerline the digital data of the pixels are reprocessed and the weighted sum of the
first and second derivatives of the brightness function defines the edge of the
vessel. An interpolated reference diameter indicating the non-diseased vessel
contour is determined after a first degree

least square polynomial which is translated upwards until 80% of the diameter
values is below the polynomiaL The
pincushion distortion is corrected. J(i So,
the CAAS yields absolute vessel dimensions using the catheter tip as scaling
device and relative percentage diameter
stenosis from the computer defined interpolated reference diameter. New occlusions at follow-up were assigned a mean
and minimum lumen diameter of 0 mm
and a percentage diameter stenosis of
100%. Angiographically diseased segments were defined as segments with a
percentage diameter stenosis 2: 20% at
baseline or at follow-up. The following
CAAS parameters are reported. For all
segments: mean lumen diatneter (m111),
length (mm); for angiographically diseased segments also: mininlum lumen
diameter (111m), percentage diameter
stenosis (%). The available multiple matched views were used for the assessment
of change over ti111e. 17

Allgiograpic Defillitiolls
Coronary atherosclerosis change was
assessed by 2 methods. First, from a
continuous approach: the absolute difference in change between baseline and 4
year follow-up in mean and minimum
lumen diameter and percentage stenosis.
Second, from a categorical approach,
where segments were classified according the percentage diameter stenosis at
baseline, the change between baseline
and 4 year follow-up, and the direction
of the change. A segment was considered
angiographically diseased when there
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was a percentage diameter stenosis ~
20%. A tnle change in disease status was
defined as a change> 15% in percentage
diameter stenosis, which is approximately
two times the standard deviation of the
long-term difference measured on a per
projection basis. IS Segments were classified as (1) non-diseased, (2) new lesion,
(3) progressed lesion, (4) regressed lesion, (5) disappeared lesion. The categorical per patient classification is not discussed because the small number of
patients.

Statistical Aspects
Variability was described by the mean
difference and the standard deviation of
the differences. IS The absolute measurements of A and B were plotted against
each other, and the mean of A and B
was plotted against the difference between A and B to illustrate discrepancies
between measurements. To allow comparison of the variability of different QCA
parameters with different units coefficients of variation were computed. The
following differences were calculated.
First, the differences between A and B at
baseline: interobserver variability for the
same frame. Second, the differences
betwcen A and B at follow-up: interobserver variability for the same segments but different frames. Third, the
differences between A and B in change
between baseline and follow-up: interobselver variability for the endpoint in a
clinical trial of atherosclerosis change.
The results are repOlted at three levels: a
per projection level, a per segment level

for which the available per projection
data were averaged, and a per patient
level for which the available per segment
data were averaged.
RESULTS

From the 10 baseline angiograms 186
projections of 90 segments were selected
(Table 1). At 4 year follow-up 170 projections of 86 segments were approved by
team A. These figures were 175 and 87
for team B. Sixty-two versus 60 segments
were diseased at baseline, and 53 versus
56 at 4 years for teams A and B, respectively. Table 2 depicts the QCA results
per projection, per segment and per
patient at baseline and 4 years follow-up
for both analysis teams. Both teams analyzed per patient approximately 18 ±4.3
cm of the coronary tree at baseline and
follow-up. For team A the mean lumen
diameter at baseline was 3.05 ±0.93 mm,
2.99 ±0.91 mm, and 3.00 ±0.35 mm per
projection, per segment and per patient,
respectively. The results at baseline of
the minimum lumen diameter for team B
were, 1.98 ±0.57 mm, 2.00 ±0.59 nUll,
and 1.96 ±0.30, respectively. For diameter stenosis the figures were 39.4 ±l0.1
%, 32.8 ±1O.9 %, and 33.4 ±6.4 %. The
results of team B were similar. The coefficients of variation were for all QCA
parameters smallest in the per patient
analysis, with for team A at baseline for
0.12 for mean lumen diameter, 0.15 for
lninimum lumen diameter, and 0.19 for
diameter stenosis. The results for team B
were comparable. The coefficients of var-
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Table 1. Angiography and QCA logistics for both analysis teams

Team A

Team B

10

10

186
170

186
175

90
86

90
87

Baseline

62

Follow-up

53

60
56

Patients

Number of projections approved
Baseline
Follow-up
Number of segments
Baseline

Follow-up
Number of non-diseased segments

Number of diseased segnlents
Baseline

28

Follow-up

33

A segment was defined as diseased when it had a percentage diameter stenosis

iation were for all analyses larger at
follow-up. Figure 1 shows scatterplots of
the measurements at baseline and follow-

up combined of team A versus team B
for the per projection, the per segment,
and the per patient analysis. It can be
appreciated that the scatter around the
line of identity is smallest for mean and
minimum lumen diameter and largest for
diameter stenosis.
The differences between team A and
team B at baseline, at follow-up, and the
differences in change between baseline
and 4 year follow-up are listed in table 3.
On a per projection basis the differences
between team A and B were -0.06 ±0.24
mm, 0.03 ±0.26 mm, and -0.03 ±0.29 mm
at baseline, at follow-up, and for the

30
31
2:

20%.

change over time, respectively. For the
per segment analysis these figures were
0.04 ±0.20 111111, 0.01 ±0.20 111m, and -0.03
±0.23 111m. For the per patients analysis
the results were 0.04 ±0.09 111111, 0.01
±0.08 mm, and -0.03 ±0.08 mm. There
was a gradual decrease of variability for
all 4 QCA variables from the per projection to the per segment and to the per
patient analysis. In figure 2 the differences between analysis teams is shown
as a function of the average absolute
value for the measurements at baseline
and follow-up combined. It can be concluded that the variability decreases from
the per projection to the per patient
analysis. The number of measurements
outside the range of mean ± 2 std's is
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Table 2. Reproducibility results for measurements at baseline and at 4 year follow-UPi per

projection, per segment and per patient in multiple matched views.
Team A

TcamB
mean

std

170

2.99

0.86 0.29

170

3.06

0.99 0.32

59

1.96

0.74 0.28

59

1.94

0.75 0.39

59 39.54

8.95 0.23

n

mean

std

tv

n

B

170

3.05

0.93

0.30

F

170

3.09

1.06

0.34

B

59

1.98

0.57

0.29

F

59

1.95

0.74

0.38

Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%) B

59

39.39 10.10

0.26

59 41.37 16.51

cv

Per projection
Mean Lumen Diameter (rum)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (nun)

0.39

59 41.15 17.17 0.42

B

170

21.78 11.83

0.54

170 21.17 11.22 0.53

F

167 21.96 12.17

0.54

167 21.18 11.54 0.55

F
Segment Length (rom)

Per segmem
r..kan Lumen Diameter (mm)
Minimum Lumen Diameter (mm)

Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)

Segment Length (mm)

86

2.99

F

86

3.02

B

61

2.00

F

61

2.04

0.75

B

0.91

0.31

86

2.94

0.85 0.30

1.06

0.35

86

3.01

1.01 0.31

0.59

0.30

59

1.98

0.59 0.30

0.37

59

2.03

0.74 0.37

B

61

32.83 10.91

0.33

59 32.58 10.34 0.32

F

61

33.78 15.61

0.46

59 34.6

B

86

21.15 10.79

0.51

86 21.26 10.60 0.51

F

84

21.26 11.14

0.52

84 20.65 10.87 0.53

16.22 0.47

Per }Jat/em
Mean Lumen diameter (mm)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (nun)

B

10

3.00

0.35

0.12

10

2.97

0.29 0.10

F

10

3.04

0.43

0.14

10

3.03

0.42 0.14

B

10

1.96

0.30

0.15

10

1.96

0.30 0.15

F

10

2.00

0.41

0.21

10

1.99

0.41 0.21

Percentage Diameter Stenosis C%) B

10 33.43

6.39

0.19

10 32.85

4.40 0.14

F

10 34.21

6.45

0.19

10 35.13

6.03 0.17

B

10 181.89 42.77

0.24

10179.38 39.84 0.22

F

10 178.60 44.62

0.25

10175.28 41.13 0.24

Total Length (mm)

B: at baseline, F: at 4 year follow-up, n: number, std: standard deviation, cv: coefficient of

variation (std / mean)
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Table 3. Reproducibility results for differences between Team A and B.

Difference A - B
mean

n

std

Per projectioll
Mean Lumen Diameter (mm)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (mm)

Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)

Segment Length (mm)

B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B

170

B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B

86

0.04
0.01
-0.03

56

-om

59

-0.06
0.03
-0.03
0.02

om
59

170

-0.01
-0.15
0.22
0.37
0.61
0.76
0.19

0.24
0.26
0.29
0.22
0.25
0.35
6.75
].10
10.47
2.71
2.65
2.27

Per segmetlt
Mean Lumen Diameter (rum)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (mm)

Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)

Segment Length (mm)

56

86

-0.01
0.01
0.84
-0.68
-1.52
0.52
0.62
0.12

0.20
0.20
0.23
0.20
0.19
0.25
8.12
5.66
9.38
2.27
2.50
1.77

Pet' patiellt
Mean Lumen Diameter (nun)

Minimum Lumen Diameter (mm)

B
F
F-B
B
F

Percentage Diameter Stenosis (%)

Total Length (0101)

F-B
B
F
F-B
B
F
F-B

10

0.04
0.01
-0.03
0.00
0.02
0.02
0.58
-0.92
-1.52
2.61
3.32
0.06

0.09
0.08
0.08
0.15
0.14
0.09
4.29
2.98
4.04
7.46
10.39
0.65

B: at baseline, F: at 4 year follow-up, F - B: change between baseline and 4 year follow-up, n:
number, std: standard deviation,
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Table 4. Categorical change between baseline and 4 year follow-up for both teams per segment.
Team A

Team B

n

(%)

n

(%)

29

(33.7)

30

2

(2.3)

3

46

(53.5)
0.5)

45
4

04.5)
0.4)
51.7)
(4.6)

(4.7)

3
2

Per segment:
Non-diseased
New lesion

Stable
Progression
Regression

3
4

Disappearence

2

Total

largest for ~egment length in the per
projection analysis and all measurements
are within the limits for minimum lumen
diameter in the per patient analysis.

Table 4 shows the results for categorical
change over 4 years per segment. Overall, only minor differences were found
between team A and B.
DISCUSSION
In a quantitative coronary angiogI<lphic

trial 5 factors contribute to the overall
variation of the measurements. First, the
computer analysis of the cineframe deter-

mined by the QCA system used. Second,
differences in the X-ray equipment used
in the different centers participating in
the trials. Third, the angiography procedure: coronary vessel motion, vasomotor
tone, respiration phase, projections filmed, contrast agent used. Fourth, the

86

(2.3)

(3.4)

(2.3)

87

performance of the angiographic core
laboratory: differences between analysts,
calibration from catheter tips. Fifth, the
angiographic committee: selection of
projections and coronaty segments.
A previous study by Reiber et ae' has
estimated the variability of the CAAS
measurements themselves by repeated
analysis of the same cineframe and the
longest interval of which variability data
were published is 90 days. These measurements were obtained in the same
QCA laboratory, while only one analyst
performed the analysis of all coronary
angiograms. The variability of the CAAS
itself was 0.11 nun for mean lumen diameter, 0.10 mOl for minimum lumen diatneter, 2.75 % for diameter stenosis and
0.97 mm for segment length. We assessed the overall variability of QCA
measurements in the setting of a core
laboratory in a long-term multicenter
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study of 4 year duration. Coronaty angiograms were obtained by 10 investigators
from 6 different countries. In this study
ti,e variability of the QCA analysis of the
same frame and different CAAS analysts
was larger with 0.24 mm, 0.22 mm, 6.75
% and 2.71 mm, respectively (Table 3).
The variability for the baseline and 4
year angiograms was identical, indicating
that the different selection of cineframes
for the 4 year angiograms did not result
in additional variability. This might be
explained by tile finding that selection of
an end-diastolic frame is not very
critical.

I9

Furthermore, the variability in

this multicenter 4 years study was comparable with that reported previously
after 90 days, with a variability for minimum lumen diameter of 0.23 lllm versus

0.36 mm, and for diameter stenosis of 9.4
% versus 6.5 %. for this study and the
study of Reiber et ai, respectively.' The
absolute differences in measurements
were relatively small when we pClformeci
the analysis per projection, per segment

or per patient. The measurement variability expressed as the standard deviation of
the mean differences gradually decreased
from the per projection analysis to the
per patient analysis for all variables. Thus
averaging the available projections reduced measurement variability of tile
quantitative parameters.
A reproducibility study will always be
limited by the fact that the analysts in-

volved, being aware of the nature of the
study, will therefore perform differently
than during daily routine, which will
result in less variability than during no[-

mal practice. FU1thermore, in this study
only 4 CAAS analysts and 2 cardiologists
were involved, who analyzed all angiograms during a 4 week period. In a longterm multicenter coronaty atherosclerosis
trial that was recently completed by our
core laboratory/2 angiograms were analyzed over a 6 year period by approximately 10 CAAS analysts supervised by 5
cardiologist. Also, in such a setting a
learning effect will occur during the
startup phase of the study. The variability
in this multicenter trial was therefore
larger tllan in this reproducibility study.
Although in angiographic multicenter
trials much attention has been addressed
to the standardization between centers
and exact repetition of angiographic
procedures, and to standardization of
analysis procedures in the QCA core
laboratory, measurement variability remains an important issue in the conduction of these trials. This reproducibility
study indicates that reduction of measurement variability is still feasible when
analysis procedures are performed in a
highest standardized manner, and underscores the necessity of an angiographic
core laboratOlY.
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Chapter 8

RETARDATION OF ANGIOGRAPHIC PROGRESSION OF
CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS
RESULTS IN AN IMPROVED CLINICAL OUTCOME
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RetardatiOll of allgiographic progressioll of Cor01lal), atherosclerosis results ill all improved cliuical outcome

jelVen Vos, Peter N. RlliglVk, and Pilll j. de Feytel'.

Thoraxcenter, University Hospital Dijkzigt, Erasmus University Rotterdam, The
Netherlands.

ABSTRAcr

BACKGROUND Several angiographic llials of lipid-lowering therapy and of
lifestyle changes bave sbowil beneficial effects 011 the clIIgiograpbic COllrse of
cOlVnmy athelVscielVsis. Most of tbese lIials were to small to stlldy the qjJect on
clinical olltcome. METHODS AND RESULTS All pllblisbed randomized angiograpbic trials were pooled IIsing meta-analysis tecbniqlles to estimate overall
qjJects Oil angiograpbic and clinical olltcome. Mean cbanges illtbe lipid plVfile
were determined. 7iJe overall relative risks for plVgressioll and regression of
cOlVnmy athelVsclelVsis lvem calCIIlated. Also, tbe overall effect on cardiac deatb
and lwn-jatal myocardial ilifarctioll, and all all cardiac events combined
including revasCillmisatioll plVcedures, were estimated. A total of 3768 patients
were pooledfivm i5trials. On average total cbolestelVl decreased by 23%, IDL-C
by 31%, and IIiglycelides by 8%. HDL-C increased by 8%. Illtbe reference glVup
44%, and ill the lipid-Ioweling glVup 32% of the patients bad plVgression of
- cOlVnmy atbelVscielVsis. A relative reduction of 28% (95% COI?fidence IntelVal:
0.66, 0.78). For regressiolltbesefigures lvere 10% and 18%, respectively. A relative
increase of 84% (95% Confidence IntelVal: 54, 119). PlVgression oj focal
atherosclerosis (minimum lumen diamefelj was reduced: 0.05 l1un/year verslIs
0.02 111m/year. Also, diffuse disease (meallillmell diametel) was retarded: 0.03
mm/year verst/sO.OJ mm/year. 71Je OCCl{I1rJ11Ce ofdeal/) Cllid }lOll-fatal myocardial
infarctioll was reduced by 26% ill tbe lipid lowering glVup: 5.4% Veis/lS 7.3%
(95% Confidence IllIemal: 0.59, 0.94). All cardiac events combined lvere reduced
by 34%: 14% vers/lS 22% (95% Confidence Interval: 0.58, 0.76). CONCLUSIONS
Amelioration of tbe lipidplVfile implVves tbe angiograpbic COIII,e q( colVnmy
at!Jerosclerosis, wbicb is accompanied by a better clinical outcome. Also, the
relationship between lipids, coronalY angiography and clinical cOllrse is aIfinned.
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INTRODUCTION

A

series of angiographic trials has
shown that a substantial amelioration of the lipid-profile, especially lowering LDL-C, results in retardation of the
angiographk progression of coronary
atherosclerosis,' Most of these trials,
however, were too small to demonstrate
an effect on the clirtical course. We
therefore performed a meta-analysis to
investigate whether the angiographic
benefit found in these studies, is accompanied by an improved clirtical outcome.
In this chapter, we present the trials
published since 1992. Furthermore, a
novel classification of the angiographic
trials is made. The trials are classified
according to tile lipid-lowering treatment
applied, and to tile metilOd by which tile

coronmy angiograms were

analyzed. Five

categories were defined. First, lipid-modifying therapies: visual assessment. 24
Second,
lipid-modifying
therapies:
quantitative coronaty angiography.~9
Third, statin lllonotherapy: quantitative
coronary angiography.1O·15 Fourth, fibrate
1l1onotherapy:

quantitative

coronary

angiography.16 Fifth, lifestyle changes:
quantitative coronary angiography,7,17.19

METHODS
All randomized angiographic trials tilat
compared an effective lipid-lowering
therapy or a lifestyle modification program, with conventional treatment were
selected. For each of the studies relative
risks for progression and regression of

coronary atherosclerosis were calculated.
The defirtitions of disease progression
and regression used in each individual
trial were applied. To obtain an overall
measure of effect the studies were pooled and an adjusted Mantel-Haenszel
Relative Risk (RR) was estimated as was
described previously.20 In the same manner the relative risk for the occurrence of
clirtical events are presented for each trial
apatt and for all trials combined. The
BECAIT 16 study is not included in this
quantitative ovetview, because treatment
was not primarily targeted at lowering
cholesterol but on reducing triglycerides
and fibrinogen.

DESCRlPTION OF THE TR1ALS
The studies published before 1992'-7 are
described in chapter 2 and in Tables 1
and 2.

Lipid-modifyillg tberapies: qUalllitalive
corollalyangiograpby
The SCRlP' study (Stanford Coronary
Risk Intervention Project) tested the
effect of low-fat diet, lipid-lowering
drugs, smoking cessation and exercise on
coronary atherosclerosis relative _to usual
care (Table 1). Three-hunderd males and
females with angiographically proven
CAD were included, 145 patients in me
risk reduction group and 155 patients in
the usual care group. Quantitative coronary angiography of both diseased and
non-diseased coronary segments wasperformed at baseline and after 4 years
(Table 2). Total cholesterol was reduced
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Table 1. Descriptions of angiographk coronary atherosclerosis trials.
Study

Treatment

Number

Uptd·modffylllg therapies: Visual Assessmetlt
placeboo
NHLBI R)
57
(1984)
CLAS
(1987)
POSCH
(1990)

I)

R)
I)

R)
I)

cholestymminet}
59
placeboo
82
co)estipol!niacino
80
usual carel}
333
partial ileal bypass surgcryfl 363

Duration

Type of Patients

5 years

type II hyperlipoproteinemia
mean age 46 years

2 years

post-GABG, Total-C 4.8 - 9.1 mmoVl

mean age 54 years
3 years

post-l\.ll, Total-C 2. 5.7 mmoVI

mean age 51 years

Lipid-modifying tiJeraples: Qualltltatlve Coroflmy AtlglograplJy
FATS
R)
conventionaf
46
2.5 years apolipoprotein B
(1990)
SCOR
(1990)

STARS
(1992)
SCRIP
(1994)
HARP

(1994)

II)

I)
R)
I)

R)
II)

12)
R)
I)

R)
I)

lovastatinlcolestipo(l
niacinlcolestipof
placebo/resinll
coiestipoVniacinilovastatino
usual care
lipid-lowering diet
dietlcholestyramine
usual care
multiple riskfactor reduction
placeboo
multiple drug therapy

38
36
32
40
24
26
24
127
119
39
40

2 years
3 years

4 years
2.5 years

2. 125 mgldl
family history of CAD, 67% angina
mean age 47 years
familial hypercholesterolemia
mean age 42 years
Total-C between 6.0 - 10.0 nunoVI
mean age 51 years

coronary artery disease
mean age 56 years
mild CAD, Total-C 4.7 ~ 6.5 mmoVI
lllean age SR years

Statin AfotlotlJerapy: Quantitative Corotlmy AlIglograplJy

MARS
(1993)
CCAIT
(1994)
MAAS
(1994)

10
I)
H)
I)
H)
I)

REGRESS R)

(1995)
PLAC I
(1995)

I)

R)
I)

placeboo
lovastatin
placeboo
lovastatin
placeboo
simvastatin
placeboo
pravastatin
placebo
pravastatin

124
123
153
146
167
178
330
323
202
206

2 years
2 years
4 years
2 years
3 years

Total-C between 4.9 - 7.6 mmol/l
mean age 58 years
Total-C between 5.7 - 7.8 mmoVI
mean age 52 years
Total-C between 5.5 - 7.8 mmoVI
men and women, me-.Jn age 55 year.:;
CAD, Total-C between 4.0 - R.O mmoVI
mean age 56 years
CAD, LDL-C between 3.4 - 4.9 mmoVl
mean age 57 years

Flbl'ate MOllotberapy: QlIalltltative COl'ollm)' Anglograpby

BECAIT H)
(1996) I)

usual care
bezofibrate

45
47

5 years

young ~l.Hvivor.:; of myocardial infarction
median age 42 years

Lifestyle C!Jallges: Quantitative Corollmy Allglograpby

Lifestyle R)
(1990) I)
STARS
R)
(1992) I)
Heidell:oerg R)
(1992) I)

usual care
lifestyle changes
usual care
lipid-lowering diet
usual care
lifestyle changes

19
22
24
26
52
40

1 year
3 years
1 year

no lipid-modifying drugs
mean age 5R years
Total-C between 6.0 - 10.0 mmoVI
mean age 51 years
stable angina
mean age 53 years

R: Reference Group; I: Index Group;o: Diel:.<1ry Counselling; Total~C: total cholesterol; TG: triglycerides;
Number: patients with angiographic follow-up
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Table 2. Definitions of progression and regression of coronaty atherosclerosis.
Study

Definition

Llpld-modifylllg therapies: Visual Assessmellt
I\'HLBI

definite progression:

O!

1 lesion with definite progression and no lesion with regression

probable progression: ~ 1 lesion with probable progression and no lesion with regression or
dcfmite progression

CLAS
POSCH

probable regression: ;:>:: 1 lesion with probable regression and no lesion with definite regression
or any progression
definite regression: ~ 1 ie.'iion with definite regression and no progression
mixed response: regression and progression: lesion progression and regre.<;sion in the same
patient, whether definite or probablem, no change: no lesion observed as changed by at least
2 panels
CLAS consenslIs global change score: 0 = no change, 1 = definitely disccrnable,
2 = moderate, 3 = extreme; -; regression, +: progreSSion
CLAS consensus global change score: a = no change, 1 = definitely discernable,
2 = moderate, 3 = extreme; +: regreSSion, -: progreSSion

Lipi(l-mod(fyillg thel'apies: Qllo"titatlve Corollmy AtlgiograplJy

FATS
SCOR

STARS

SCRIP

HARP

progression: 100'0 inCfe'.lse in percentage diameter stenosis; regression vice versa
10}'o increase in percentage diameter stenosis; regression vice versa; change in percentnge
area stenosis
progression: loss of ~ 0.17 mm in mean absolute width; regression: vice versa
progression: a decrease of> 0.2 mm in minimum lumen diameter; regression: vice ver.-a
progression: a increase of> 7.80/0 in percentage diameter stenosis; regression: vice versa

Statlll MOllotlJerapy: Qllotllitotive C01'Ollmy AlIgioglYlpby

progression: change ~ 12% in dL.meter percentage stenosis; regression: vice vers::l, CrAS consensus
global change score: a = no change, 1 = definitely discemable,
2 = moderate, 3 = extreme; -: regression, +; progression
CCAIT
progression: a decreJ.se of > 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter; regression: vice versa
MAAS
progres..<;ion: a increase of> 15% in percent.'lge diameter stenosis; regression: vice versa
REGRESS progression: a decrease of> 0.4 111m in minirn.um lumen diameter; regreSSion: vice versa
PLAC I
progression: a dec.fe<lse of > 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter; regression: vice versa
l\{ARS

Fib,.ale MOllotberapy: Qllfllltltative Coronmy Augiography

BECAIT progression: a decrea..:;e of > 0.4 mm in minimum lumen diameter; regression: vicc versa
Lifestyle Cballges: Qualltitative COI'OIlOlY AlIgiogl'apby

Lifcstyle change in percentage diameter stenosis as a continuous measure; positive: progression,
negative: regression
progression: loss of ~ 0.17 mm in mean absolute width; regreSSion: vice versa
Heidelberg progression: decrcase in minimum lumen diameter of ~ 0.18 mm; regression vicc versa

STARS
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by 14% and LDL-C by 26%. HDL-C was
increased by 14% (Tables 3 and 4). Progression of CAD was found in 50% of
patients in both treatment groups. Regression was seen in l00Al and 20% in the
usual care and the intelvention groups,
respectively (Tables 5 and 6). The minimal luminal diameter of the diseased
segments decreased by 0.05 mm and 0.02
mm per years in the usual care and the

0.14 mm and 0.15 mm in the drug and
the placebo groups, respectively. Also no
important difference was found for the
percentage diameter stenosis with an
increase of 2.1 % and 2.4 %, respectively.
Ten patients (21%) in the placebo group
and 6 patients (14%) in the drugs group
experienced a clinical event.

inteIVention groups, respectively. In the

IImyallgiograpby

non-diseased segments a narrowing of
0.02 mm per years was found in bodl
groups. Fewer patients in the intelvention group experienced a cardiac event
34 (22%) and 20 (14%), respectively
(Tables 7 through 9),

In the Monitored Atherosclerosis
Regression Study (MARS)'" Blankenhorn
et al assessed the effect of monotherapy

In the HalYard Atherosclerosis Revers-

ibility Project' (HARP) the effect of lipidlowering treatment on the angiographic
course of coronary atherosclerosis was
studied in normocholesterolaenlic patients with a total cholesterol between 4.7

- 6.5 mmol/l. Patients were allocated to
placebo (44 patients) or to a stepwise
multi-drug treatment (44 patients) to
induce a total cholesterol level less than
4.2 nlllOl and a LDL-cholesterol ! HDLCholesterol Ratio of less d,en 2.0. Pravastatin, nicotinic acid, cholestyramin and

gemfibrozil were prescribed. Quantitative
angiography was performed at baseline
and after 2.5 years. In 39 control patients
and 40 drug treated patients follow-up
angiography was available. Total cholesterol, LDL-C, and triglycerides decreased
with 28%, 41%, and 26% respectively.
HDL-C increased with 13%. The minimum lumen diameter decreased with

Stalin mOllotberapy: quantitative cora-

with lovastatin on coronary atherosclero-

sis relative to placebo. Patients with at
least two stenoses of which 1 ~ 50% and
with cholesterol levels between 4.9 and
7.6 mmolll were recmited for the 2 year
trial. A total of 270 patients was enroled
of which 124 in the placebo group and
123 in the lovastatin group had a followup angiogram. Angiograms were analyzed both visually using the global
change score2 ! and quantitatively.22 In the
lovastatin group total cholesterol, LDL-C,
and HDL-C changed by -30%, -37%, and
7%, respectively. Progression of CAD as
assessed by quantitative coronary angiography was seen in 41% and 29% in the
placebo and lovastatin groups, respectively. For regression of CAD these figurcs were 12% and 23%. Percentage

diameter stenosis increased for the placebo treated patients by 2.2 percentage
points and for patients who used lovastatin by 1.6 percentage points. For the
lesion> 500Al stenosed an increase of 0.9
percentage points was seen in the pla-
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Table 3. Lipid results of coronary angiographic atherosclerosis trials.
Study

Group

Total-C
B

C

LDL-C
B
C

Llpld-1II0dlfylllg tlJerapfes: Visual Assessllumt
NHLBl
R
-1%
5.93
-5%
7.59
6.27 -26%
8.03 -17%
R
-4%
4.36
CLAS
6.28
-5%
1
4.42 -43%
6.35 -26%
4.62
POSCH R
6.48
-5%
-7%
4.62 -42%
6.50 -36%

B

HDL-C
C

1.01
0.98
1.13
1.15
1.05
1.03

1%
8%
2%

37%
-1%
5%

HDI/LDL
B
C

0.17
0.16
0.26
0.26
0.23
0.22

LijJld-modifYlng tIJeraples: Quantitative Cm'OIUlI), Atlglograpby
R
-4%
FATS
6.79
4.53
-7%
0.98
6%
0.22
7.06 -29";"
5.00 -39";"
0.19
0.96 23%
I 1&2
-8%
7.11 -12%
SCOR
R
1.31
0%
9.49
0.18
7.32 -39";"
1.22 25%
0.17
9.79 -31%
-2%
4.82
-1%
STARS
R
7.07
1.22
0.25
-3%
5.12 -26%
-2%
1.18
7.31 -ZOOiD
0.23
11&2
-2%
4.04
SCRIP
R
5.87
-4%
1.10
6%
0.27
6.03 -16%
4.07 -30%
1.19 12%
0.29
HARP
R
2%
1.07
0%
0.31
5.43
3.49
3%
3.62 -38%
1.08 13%
0.30
5.53 -26%
Stalin AfollotIJerapy: Qualltltative Coronal), Angiogt'apby
MAR,
-2%
R
6.01
4.00
-1%
1.11
2%
5.97 -32%
3.91 -38%
1.10
9%
CCAIT
R
-1%
4.44
-2%
6.43
1.07
3%
6.46 -21%
4.47 -29"1.
7%
1.07
R
4.47
MAAS
6.43
0%
1%
1.11
-3%
4.38 -31%
6.35 -22%
1.10
7%
REGRESS R
4.31
4%
6.05
5%
1%
0.93
I
4.30 -29010
6.02 -20%
0.93 13%
4.24
PLAC!' R
2%
1%
1.06
2%
5.97
-19%
-28%
7%

0.28
0.28
0.24
0.24
0.25
0.25
0.22
0.22

6%

44%
8%
142%

4%
82%

14%
116%
17%
100%

4%
35%
11%
48%

-3%
83%

4%
79";"
4%
5()1}{J

-4%
56%
0%
59%

Triglycerides
B

1.48
1.76
1.74
1.71
2.26
2.33

2.59
2.23
1.24
1.49
2.32
2.25
1.75
1.77
1.93
1.84

1.80
1.80
2.22
2.22
1.84
1.92
1.80
1.77
1.87

C

26%

28%

-5%
-22%

-4%
12%

15%
-18%

4%
-21%
1%

-l00!o
0%
-l~/O

1%
-200!o

2%
-22%

-4%
-8%

4%
-13%
8%

-10%
9%
-8%

Fib,'nte MOllotIJe,.npy: QlIalltitative COI'OUat)' AIIgiograjJ!Jy
-6%
4.62
-1%
BECAlT R
6.90
-2%
1.00
6.87 -14%
4.66
-4%
0.89
9%

0.19
0.22

13%
1%

1.98
2.44

3°/u
-26%

Lifestyle CIJallges: QlIalltitative CorOllaty Angiography
4.32
Lifestyle R
6.34
-5%
-6%
-3%
1.35
I
-3%
5.88 -24%
3.92 -37%
1.00
-2%
4.82
1.22
-1%
STARS
R
7.07
-3%
5.00 -16%
l.l4
0%
I,
7.19 -14%
Heidei1X'fg R
4.25
0%
6.09
0%
2%
0.91
[
4.24
2%
6.05 -10%
0.94
-9%

0.31
0.26
0.25
0.23
0.21
0.22

3%
54%
4%
17%
0%
9";"

2.45
2.38
2.32
2.31
2.16
1.97

22%
1%
-20%
-17%
-24%

-o/}~

All values in n1illoVI; R: Reference Group; I: Index Group; B: at baseline; C: percentage change; TotaI-C:
total cholesterol;~: no other data reported
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Table 4. Treatment Effect on lipid parameters.

Study

number

Change

Total-C
Lipid-tIIodifYitlg therapies: Visual Assessment
NHLBI
116
-16%
CLAS
162
-22%
POSCH
-31%
734
All
1012
-28%

LDL-C

HDL-C

TG

-21%

7%

-38%
-35%

35%
6%

2%
-17%
16%

-34%

11%

9%

Llpid·modlfyitlg therapies: Qllatltitative Corotlmy Atlgiograpby
120
-25%
-32%
FATS
-27%
SCOR
·23%
STARS
74
-18%
-23%
-26%
SCRIP
245
-14%
-28%
-41%
HARP
79
Al1
·20%
-30%
590

n

Stalin MOllotherapy: Quatltltatlve Corotlary Auglography
MARS
247
-30%
-37%
-22%
-27%
CCAlT
331
-22%
-32%
MAAS
373
-29"10
REGRESS
-20%
653
-21%
-29"10
PLACI
408
Al1
2012
-22%
-30%
Lifestyle Chatlges: Qllatltitative Corotlary Atlgiog.-apby
Lifestyle
41
-19"10
-31%
STARS
-16%
-13%
50
Heidelberg
-10%
-11%
113
204
All
-13%
·15%
OVERALL

3768

·23%

-31%

17%

-33%

25%

-25%
-11%

-1%

6%

-19%

13%
11%

-21%
-22%

7%
4%

·24%
-4%

10%

-17%

10%
5%
6%

-7%
-17%
-13%

0%

31%

1%

1%

-21%
-7%
-3%

8%

·8%

2%

Total-C: total cholesterol; TG: triglycerides.

cebo group, but in the lovastatin group a
decrease by 4.1 percentage points was
found. The mean minimal luminal diameter worsened by 0.06 mm and by 0.03
mm after treatment with placebo and

lovastatin, respectively. Cardiac events
were more frequent in the placebo
group, 31 (25%) versus 22 (18%).
In the CCAlT l1 ,,, (Canadian Coronary
Atherosclerosis Intervention Trial) pa-
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tients with mild, diffuse coronary atherosclerosis and cholesterol levels between
5.7 and 7.8 mmoI/1 received dietary
counselling (American Heart Association
Phase I diet) and lovastatin (N ~ 165) or
matching placebo (N ~ 166) for 2 years.
Coronmy angiograms were analyzed
quantitatively. Total cholesterol decreased by 20%, LDL-C by 27%, and
HDL-C increased by 4% in the lovastatin
group relative to placebo. Progression
and regression of CAD were noted in
50% and 33% and in 7% and 10% in the
placebo and lovastatin groups, respectively. The change in mean minimal
luminal diameter was -0.09 mm and -0.05
mm in the placebo and lovastatin groups,
respectively. These figures were for stenoses of > 50% 0.01 mm and 0.02 nml and
for stenoses < 50% -0.11 mm and -0.06.
Eighteen patients (11%) on placebo and
14 patients (9",4)) randomized to lovastatin
experienced a cardiac event.
The Multicentre Anti-Atheroma study
(MAAS)"·13 studied the effect of simvastatin on the progression of both focal
and diffuse coronary atherosclerosis in
patients with mild to moderate coronary
artery disease. Patients were randomized
to placebo (188 patients) and simvastatin
20 mg once daily (193 patients). At baseline and after 2 and 4 years quantitative
coronary angiography was performed,
allowing to assess the changes in coronaty atherosclerosis over time. A followup angiogram was available in 167 placebo and 178 simvastatin patients. Treatment with simvastatin reduced total
cholesterol by 23%, LDL-C by 31%, and

increased HDL-C by 9%. Triglycerides
decreased with 18%. Both the progression of diffuse and focal coronary atherosclerosis were reduced in the simvastatin
group. With a reduction in loss of mean
lumen diameter of 0.06 mm and of 0.08
mm in minimum lumen diameter. There
were fewer patients with progression of
disease (23% versus 32%) and more
patients with regression of disease (19%
versus 12%) in the simvastatin group.
Fifty-one patients in the placebo group
had a cardiac event compared to 40
patients allocated to simvastatin.
The REGRESS!' (Regression Growth
Evaluation Statin Study) investigated the
effect of cholesterol lowering treatment
in 885 patients with symptomatic coronmy artery disease and nonnal to moderately elevated cholesterol levels (between
4.0 and 8.0 mmoI/O. For 330 placebo and
323 pravastatin patients quantitative
coronary follow-up angiography was
available after 2 years. Total cholesterol
decreased by 20%, LDL-C by 29%, and
triglycerides by 7% in the patients treated
WiUl pravastatin 40 mg once daily relative
to the placebo patients. HDL-C increased
WiUl 10%. The loss in mean lumen diameter was 0.04 mm less in the cholesterol
lowering group. The difference for minimum lumen diameter was 0.06 mm,
again in favour for the pravastatin group.
Angiographic progression was found in
43% of the placebo group and in 37% of
Ule pravastatin group. For regression the
figures were 9% and 17%, respectively.
There were fewer clinical events (death,
non-fatal myocardial infarction, revas-
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Table 5. Angiographic results: Progression of Coronary Atherosclerosis.
Number of patients

Progression / Tolal

Study

Rate

Llpid·modifyi"g tIJe,'aples: VisllaiAssess11Ient
NHLBI
R
2S/57
49%
1
32%
19/59
CLAS
R
61%
50/S0
32/S2
39"10
R
POSCH
41%
138/333
28%
102/363
R
All
216/472
30%
I
46%
152/502
Llpld-modifYlllg tlJe,'apies: Qualltltatlve Cm'Ollnt,), A"glog,'aplJy
R
FATS
21146
46%
23%
17/74
1,~
R
41%
SCOR
13/32
20%
S/40
R
STARS
11124
46%
14%
7/50
II&.!
SCRIP 0.2 mm
R
50%
63/127
50%
60/119
HARP
R
33%
13/39
13/40
33%
R
All
121/268
45%
I
105/323
33%
Stalltl MOllotlJel"apy: Qua"tltatlve Cot'OllalY Auglog,'nplJy
R
41%
MARS
511124
1
36/123
29%
CCAIT
R
50%
76/153
48/146
33%
R
MAAS
54/167
32%
4I1137
23%
R
REGRESS
140/327
43%
115/314
37%
R
PLAC I
50%
791157
60/163
37%
R
All
400/928
43%
I
300/924
33%
Lifestyle Changes: QlUlIltitatille Corom'll,. A"giog,'aplJy
Lifestyle
R
10/19
53%
1
4/22
18%
STARS
It
lI124
46%
1,
4126
15%
Heidelberg
R
9/40
48%
23%
25/52
11
All
48%
46/95
I
19%
17/88
OVElIALL

R
I

772/1739

570/1811

44%
32%

R: Reference group; I: Index group; 95% CI: 95% Confidence Interval

Relative Risk (95% CO

0.66

(0.42,

1.03)

0.64

(0.46,

O.SS)

0.68

(0.55,

0.84)

0.67

(0.57, 0.78)

0.50

(0.30,

0.85)

0.50

(0.23,

1.04)

0.31

(0.14,

0.69)

1.02

(0.79,

1.3lJ

0.98

(0.52,

1.83)

0.77

(0.63, 0.94)

0.71

(0.50,

1.0lJ

0.66

(0.50,

0.88)

0.71

(0.50,

1.00)

0.S6

(0.71,

1.04)

0.73

(0.57,

0.94)

0.76

(0.67, 0.85)

0.35

(0.13,

0.92)

0.34

(0.12,

0.9lJ

0.47

(0.25,

0.89)

0.40

(026, 0.63)

0.72

(0.66, 0.78)
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Table 6. Angiographic results: Regression of CoronaI)' Atherosclerosis.
Number of patients

Study

Regression / Total

Rate

Relative Risk (95% CO

Lfpld-tJlodlJ:Ylng therapies: Visual Assessment
0.97

(0.25, 3.68)

6.67

(1.55, 28.89)

7%

1.26

(0.76, 1.09)

9%
6%
10%

157

(1.02, 2.40)

Lipid-modifylllg tlJet'apies: Qualltltative C01'OlUlIY AIlglograplJy
11%
FATS
R
5/46

3.20

(1.34, 7.82)

35%
13%

2.60

(0.94, 7.20)

4%
36%

8.64

(1.22, 61.0)

10%
200Ai

1.97

(1.05, 3.69)

18%

0.70

(0.24, 2.01)

13%
I1%
27%

2.03

(158,335)

12%
23%

1.88

(1.06, 3.35)

7%
10%

1.47

(0.67, 3.20)

12%
19%

1.55

(0.93, 2.59)

9"/0
17%

1.88

(1.23, 2.85)

15%

1.37

«(l.85, 2.19)

I1%
18%

1.64

(131,2.06)

42%

1.90

0.11, 3.41)

82%
4%

9.23

(1.28, 66.8)

17%

1.88

(0.89, 3.95)

33%
19%
47%

235

(154,358)

1.84

(154, 2.19)

R

NHLBl

eLAS

R

1
R

POSCH

1
All

R
I

SCOR

11&1
R

1
STARS

R
Ij/u

SCRIP 0.2 mill

R

1
HARP

All

R

R
I

4/57
4/59
2/80
13/80
24/333
33/363
301472
501502

26/74
4/32
13/40
1/24
18/50
13/127
24/119
7/39
5/40
301268
861323

Stalin MOllolbel'upy: Quantitative C01"Ol1my AIIgiogt'aPby
15/124
MARS
R

28/123
CCAIT
R
10/153
1
14/156
MAAS
20/167
R
33/178
REGRESS
R
30/327
1
54/314
PLACI
R
24/157
34/163
All
R
991928
I
1631924
Lifestyle Cballges: Qualltltatlve Cm'olll".Y Atlgiograpby
lifestyle
R
8/19
18/22
1/24
STARS
R
10/26
I,
Heidelberg
R
9152
13/40
1
All
R
18195
41188
I
OVERALL

R
I

17611739
330118I1

R: Reference Gmtlp; I: Index group; 95% CI: 95% Confidence Interval

7%
7%
2%
16%

33%

21%

38%

10%
18%
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cularization and stroke) in the monostatin

group with 59 events compared to 93.
The PLAC I trial" (Pravastatin Limitation of Atherosclerosis in the Coronary
arteries) reported the effect of pravastatin
40 mg once daily on the progression of
coronary atherosclerosis over a period of

3 years was assessed. Four-hundred-eight
patients with mildly elevated cholesterol
levels were included. In 157 placebo and
163 pravastatin patients follow-up angiography was available. Total cholesterol,
LDL-C decreased by 21% and 29 % respectively. HDL-C rose by 5%. The triglyceride level was lowered by 17%. The
loss in mean lumen diameter and in
minimum lumen diameter was decreased

by 0.02 nml / year. In the placebo group
rnore patients had progression of disease J

50% versus 370/0. Regression occurred less
in the placebo patients, 15% versus 21%.

Fibl'ate mOllotberapy: quantitative coroIImyallgiography

The Bezafibrate Coronary Atherosclerosis Intervention Trial (BECAIT)"
studied the effect of lipid-modifying and
fibrinogen-lowering therapy with bezafibrate 200 mg three times daily in young
survivors of an acute myocardial infarction. For 39 placebo patients and 42
bezafibrate patients quantitative coronary
angiography was available at baseline
and after 2 and 5 years. Total cholesterol,
LDL-C, triglycerides, and fibrinogen were
reduced by bezafibrate by 9%, 1%, 30%
and 14%, respectively. HDL-C increased
by 9%. Both the loss in mean lumen
diameter and minimum lumen diameter

was less in the bezafibrate with a treatment effect of 0.07 nun and 0.11 mm,
respectively. More patients had regression and less progression in the lipidlowering group, 21% versus 13%, and

74% versus 85%, respectively. Eleven out
of 45 placebo patients and 3 out of 47
bezafibrate patients suffered a clinical
event.

Lifestyle ehallges: quantitative eoltH/my
allgiography

For the STARS' (St Thomas' Atherosclerosis Regression Study) we compared
in this analysis the usual care group (N ~
24) with the diet group (N ~ 26). Blood
lipids did not change in the usual care
group. In the diet group total cholesterol
and LDL-C were reduced by 14% and
16%, respectively; HDL-C remained constant. Progression of CAD was noted in
46% and 15%, regression was seen in 4%
and 38% of the usual care and the diet
groups, respectively. The change in mean
coronary diameter was -0.20 111111, and
0.03 nun in the usual care, and the diet
groups, respectively.
The Heidelberg study'"·" treated patients with stable angina and proven
coronalY atherosclerosis with usual care
(N ~ 57) or with a low-fat diet and intensive physical exercise (N ~ 56). The diet
applied was the American Heatt Association phase 3 diet with < 200 mg cholesterol and fat < 20% energy. Also, they
were asked to exercise daily for at least
30 minutes on a cycle ergometer at 75%
of their maximal heatt rate and to participate in twice-weekly group training
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Table 7. Changes in QCA measurements per year.
Study

Group

Number of

Change MLD

Change DS

Change MD

patients

(mm / year)

(% / year)

(mm / year)

46
38
36
24
26
24
127

-0.020
0.005
0.014
-0.077
0.010
0.039
-0.046
-0.024
-0.068
-0.048
-0.048
·0.010

0.8
0.3
0.4
1.9
-0.4
-0.6
0.7
0.5
1.0
0.8
0.9
03

-0.030
-0.015
-0.045
-0.025
-0.033
-0.010
-0.050
-0.030
-0.050
-0.030
-0.043
-0.023

1.1
0.8
1.5
0.9
0.9
0.3

Llpid-modlfyl"g tberaples
FATS

(2.5 yrs)
STARS
(3 yes)
SCRIP
(4

R

I,
I,
R

I,
I,
R

yes)

HARP

(2.5 yrs)
All

Il9
R

39
40

R
I

236
283

-0.067
0.001
0.034
-0.016
-0.015

-0.024
-0.006

StatltlltlollotlJerapy
MARS

(2 yrs)
CCAIT

(2 yrs)
MAAS

R
I
R
I
H
H
I
H
I

124
123
153
146
167
178
330
323
157
163

R
I

931
933

(4 yrs)
REGRESS

(2 yrs)
PLAC I

All

1.1
0.7

1.2
0.7

-0.020
-0.005
-0.045
-0.015
-0.040
-0.020
-0.037
-0.014

Lifestyle ClJallges:
Lifestyle
(1 yr)

R

STAHS

R
I,
H

(3 yrs)
Heidelberg
(1 yr)

19
22
24
26
52
40

All

R
I

95
85

OVERALL

R
I

1262
1301

-0.077
0.010
-0.130
-0.010
-0.113
-0.002
-0.047
-0.019

3.4
-2.2
1.9
-0.4
3.0
-1.0

-0.067
0.001

2.8
-1.1

-0.067
0.001

1.2

-0.034
-0.011

0.4

R: Reference group; I: Index group; 1\.-1LD: minimum lumen diameter, DS: percentage diameter stenosis,
[\.'1D: mean lumen diameter.
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TabJe 8. Cardiac mortality and non-fatal myocardial infarction.
Number of patients
Event I Total

Study

Rate

Lipld-modifYlllg therapies: Visual Assessment
NHLBJ
R
12/72
17%
11%
8/71
CLAS
R
5/94
5%
1
1/94
1%
POSCH
R
42/417
lOOk
42/421
10%
All
R
10%
59/583
I
51/586
9%
LiPid'1IIOfllfYltlg tlJeraples: Qllulllitalive Corollary Angiography
FATS
R
0/52
0%
2%
2/94
I'&2
SCOR
R
2%
1/49
1
0/48
0%
STARS
R
5/28
18%
6%
3/50
ll&l
SCRIP
R
13/155
8%
1
6/145
4%
HARP
R
1/40
5%
2/39
3%
All
R
6%
20/324
I
4%
13/376
Stalillltlollotberapy: Quantitative Corollary A"glogl"apby
CCAIT
R
7/166
4%
4%
7/165
MAAS
R
16/188
9%
1
14/193
7%
REGRESS
R
19/434
4%
1
12/450
3%
PLAC I
R
19/202
9%
10/206
5%
All
R
6%
60/989
I
4%
43/1014
Lifestyle Cbanges: Qllalllitalive Corollary Atlglogl"aPby
Lifestyle
R
0/19
0%
0'}6
1
0/22
STARS2
18%
R
5/28
2/27
7%
Heidelberg
R
3/57
5%
1
2/46
4%
All
R
4%
8/77
I
6%
4/69
OVERALL

R
I

143/1954
109/2002

7%
5%

Relative Risk (95% CO

0.68

(0.29, 1.55)

0.20

(0.02, 1.68)

0.99

(0.66, 1.49)

0.86

(0.60, 123)

2%

(-BOlo,

5%)

(-6%,

2%)

0.34

(0.09,

1.30)

0.49

(0.19, 1.26)

2.05

(0.19, 21.7)

056

(029,1,11)

1.01

(0.36, 2.81)

0.85

(0.43, 1.70)

0.61

(0.30, 1.24)

0.52

(0.25, 1.08)

0.70

(0.48, 1.02)

0.42

(0.09, 1.96)

0.83

(0.14, 4.74)

056

(0.18,1.73)

0.74

(059,0.94)

1J

1J_

2%

R: Reference group; I: Index group; 95% CI: 95% Confidence Interval?: risk difference; MARS: not reported
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sessions for at least 60 minutes. JR No
lipid-lowering drugs were used. Angiograms were assessed quantitatively after
1 year. Total cholesterol, LDL-C, and
triglycerides were reduced by 10%, 11%,
and 7%, respectively; HDL-C increased
by 3%. Body weight decreased by 5% in
the intervention group; blood pressure
relnained constant. Five patients in the
inteIVention group and 4 in the control
group experienced a cardiac event. In an
additional analysis24 a relation was found
between the magnitude of the leisure
time physical activity and the progression
of coronary atherosclerotic lesion. It was
found that> 1.400 kcaVweek of exercise
was necessary to improve cardiovascular
fitness and that> 1.530 kcaVweek and>
2.200 kcallweek were needed to halt
progression or to induce regression,
respectively.

POOLED RESULTS
The effects of the different therapies
applied in the angiographic trials on the
lipid profile are depicted for each individual trial, for each group of trials and
for all groups combined.

Treatmellt ~{fect all lipid profile
Overall the reduction in total cholesterol
was 23%, in LDL-C 31% and triglycerides
8%, whereas HDL-C increased by 8%. The
average treatment effect in the tlials with
monostatin therapy was a reduction in
total cholesterol of 22%, in LDL-C of 30%,
in triglyceddes of 13%, and an increase in
HDL-C of 6%. (Tables 3 and 4).

Treatmellt effect all progressioll and regression
The reduction of the number of patients
with progression was significant in almost all of ti,e individual trials and in all
five trial groups. Overall progression was
reduced by approximately 30%, and
regression increased by about 80% (Tables 5 and 6). Monostatin therapy resulted in a relative risk for progression of
0.76 (95% Confidence Interval: 0.67,
0.85). For regression this figure was 1.64
(95% Confidence Interval: 1.31, 2.06).

Treatmellt effect all focal and diffuse
co/vila,)' atherosclelvsis
Quantitative coronary angiography allows tile assessment of both the changes
in focal (minium lumen diameter and
diameter stenosis) and diffuse coronary
atherosclerosis (mean lumen diameter).
Progression of diffuse coronary atherosclerosis is often not noted, or underestimated because coronary angiography,
paIticularly when visually evaluated, is
an unreliable technique for the detection
of diffuse disease. However, the introduction of quantitative coronary angiography allows the accurate measurement
of changes caused by diffuse coronary
atherosclerosis. The quantitative coronary
angiography trials clearly demonstrate
that diffuse changes do occur and can be
slowed by lipid-lowering interventions
(Table 7). The overall treatment effect on
the progression of coronary atherosclerosis is smalL The minimum lumen diameter (a measure of focal disease) decreased by 0.047 nlln per year in the
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Table 9. All Cardiac Events: mortality, non-fatal myocardial infarction, CABG and PTCA.
Number of patients
Study

Event / Total

Rate

Llpld-11I0dljylllg tlJet'aples: Visual Assessme"t
NHLBI
R
12/72
17%
8171
11%
CLAS
R
22/94
22%
23%
21/94
All
R
21%
341166
1
18%
291165
Lipid-modifying tbet'apies: Quantitative Corollary A1Jgiog,.aplJy
FATS
R
11/52
21%
5/94
5%
11&1
R
2%
SCOR
1/49
I
0/48
0%
STARS
R
10/28
36%
4/50
8%
11&2
SCRIP
R
22%
34/155
I
14%
20/145
HARP
R
4/40
10%
1(),}'o
4/39
All
R
601324
19%
I
9%
331376

Relative Risk (95%

cn

0.68

(0.29. 1.55)

0.96

(057. 1.61)

0.86

(0.55,1.34)

0.25

(0.09. 0.68)

°_2%

(-.6%,

0.21

(0.07. 0.61)

0.63

(0.38.

1.03

(0.28. 3.82)

0.48

(033,0.70)

0.72

(0.44. 1.16)

2%)

1.04)

Statfll JUotlOthet'apy: Qllatllltnllve COI'OllalY Atlgiogt'apby

MARS

R

CCAlT

R

MAAS

I
R

REGRESS
PLACI

R
I
R

31/124

25%

221123

18%

18/166
14/165
50/188
40/193
93/434
56/450
81/202
55/206

11%
9%

0.78

(DAD.

27%

0.78

(054. 1.12)

058

(0.43. 0.79)

0.67

(050. 0.88)

0.67

(0.57,0.79)

0.35

(0.11. 1.14)

7%

155

(0.04. 5.44)

11%
7%
11%

0.69

(031,1.53)

0.66

(0.58,0.76)

2721841
18711137
Lifestyle Cballges: QUatllltailve Coronaty Attglogt'apby
Lifestyle
R
0/19
0/22
STARS2
R
9/28
I
3/27
Heidelberg
R
4/57
5/46
All
R
13185
I
8173
All

OVERALL

21%

21%
12%

-iOOIa
27%

R

24%

I

17%

R
I

37111661
25411724

1.52)

0%
0"10
32%

11%

22%
15%

R: Reference group; I: Index group; 95% CI; 95% Confidence Interval?: risk difference; POSCH: not reported
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placebo group versus 0.019 in the treatment group. The mean lumen diameter
(a measure of diffuse disease) decreased
by 0.034 mm per year in the placebo
group versus 0.011 in the lipid-lowering
group. Treatment with a HMG-CoA reduc~~se inhibitor reduced the progression
of focal disease: minimum lumen diameter by 0.02 mm per year, percentage
diameter stenosis by 0.6% per year. Also
the progression of diffuse coronary
atherosclerosis decreased: treatment
effect on mean lumen diameter of 0.03
nUll per year.

Treatment effect 011 clinical evellfs
The treatment effects on mortality and
non-fatal myocardial infarction and on all
cardiac events including death, myocardial infarction, revascularization procedures, or hospitalization for unstable
angina, are presented in Tables 8 and 9.
Treatment with a lipid-lowering regime
induced a reduction of 26% (95% Confidence Intelval: -41%, -6%) of death and
non-fatal myocardial infarction, For all
cardiac events combined the risk reduction was 34% (95% Confidence Interval:
-42%, -24%) (,rable 9). For the monostatin group the relative risks were 0.70
(95% Confidence Intelval: 0.48, 1.02),
and 0.67 (95% Confidence Intelval: 0.57,
0.79), respectively.

CONCLUSION
The use of coronary angiography as an
end point for a trial studying progression
or regression of coronary atherosclerosis

is attractive. First, it is a safe, widely

available meulOd of studying changes in
the vessel lumen in humans. Second, an
angiographic trial needs fewer patients
and the study duration can be shorter,
yet yield insufficient power compared to
a trial with clinical endpoints. However,
serial coronary angiography to study
progression Of regression only provides
a surrogate endpoint, albeit useful. Slowing of progression or frank regression of
a lesion is not necessarily linked with a
lesser occurrence of coronary events.
Yet, ule pooled results of the angiographic trials provide sufficient evidence
that ret.:udation of coronary atherosclerosis is associated with an improved prognosis. In the over 3500 patients included
in tIus review, the LDL-C was reduced by
31%, this resulted in a retardation of
coronary athero-sclerosis with a reduction of approx-imately 30% in progression and a relative increase of 80% for
regression. Tlus angiographic benefit was
associated with a reduction of 33% in all
cardiac events. These randomized angiographic coronary atherosclerosis trials
have demonstrated the beneficial effects
of different lipid-lowering treatment
regimes on the angiographic course of
the disease. Various lipid-modifying
therapies were applied, from life-style
changes, lllonodrug and multidmg therapies, to ileal bypass surgely. All of ulese
resulted in substantial improvetnents of
the lipid profile with a reduction in LDLC as common denominator. The mono
statin therapies are the most promising
since the use of these c01npounds
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relative rIsk

·30%
-24%

•

LDL·Cholesterol
Progression

~

•

+64%

Regression

Death and MI

-30%
-33%

-

0

All Cardiac Events

2

3

4

Figure 1. Overview of the lipid, angiographic, and clinical treatment effect in the monostatin
trials in over 2012 patients. An average reduction of LDL-C of 30010 (range 37% - 27%),
results in a reduction of patients with progression of 24% (95% Confidence Interval:
-33%, -15%) and an increase of patients with regression of 64% (95% Confidence
Interval: 31%, 106%). The improved angiographic comse is accompanied by a
reduction in death and myocardial infarction of 30% (95% Confidence Interval: -52%,
2%), and of all cardiac events combined (mortality, non-fatal myocardial infarction,
CABG and PTCA) of 33% (95% Confidence InteIVal: -43%, -21%), over an average time
period of approximately 3 years.

result in a major amelioration of the
serum lipids almost without side·ef·
fect."·26 Amelioration of the lipid profile,
especially lowering LDL-C, induced by
the different treatment regimes, resulted
in a retardation of progression of coronary atherosclerosis and improved the
clinical outcome. At the same time the
overview illustrates the relationship between lipids, coronary angiography and
clinical course.
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Chapter 9

ANGIOGRAPHIC CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS TRIALS
IN PERSPECTIVE
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Allgiographic corollal), atherosclerosis t,'faTs ill perspective

femell Vos, Pim J. de Feytel; Maartell L. Simoolls

Thoraxcenter, University Hospital Dijkzigt, Erasmus University Rotterdam, The
Netherlands

T

he relationship between serum
cholesterol levels and the developIllCllt of coronary arteIY disease is supported by an ovelWhelming amount of
evidence, so that it has become irrefutable. In animal experiments it has been
shown that a diet induced hypercholesterolemia causes atherosclerosis. 1 •2 Obsctvational studies in humans, both inbetween population studies' and withinpopulation studies,4,5 have clearly demonstrated the association between cholesterol and coronary artery disease. The
lipid-hypothesis fUlthermore maintains,
that a reduction of serum cholesterol can
retard the progression or can even induce regression of coronary atherosclerosis, which will consequently improve
clinical outcome.

Allgiographic trials
In recent years a series of angiographic
trials has been performed to verify
whether interventions aimed at lowering
semOl cholesterol or otherwise ameliorating the lipid-profile and lifestyle changes,
do really result in retardation, arrest or
regression of coronary atherosclerosis in

humans.6-22 The use of angiography as an
endpoint is appealing, because it is not
only able to demonstrate progression or
arrest, but can actually show regression
of disease. Quantitative coronary angiography can demonstrate changes in focal
and diffuse coronalY atherosclerosis. 23
Also, fewer patients and a shorter time
period are needed to show the effect of
24
an intervention. A clear relationship has
been demonstrated between angiographic course and clinical outcome. 25,26
CoronaIY angiography also has limitations. Since angiography provides
shadow images of coronary lumina
formed by roentgen ray absorption of
contrast medium dissolved in blood, it
only yields information on the vessel
lumen and not on the vessel wall. Angiography ulerefore, is unable to study the
early stages of the aUleroscIerotic plaque
where remodelling of the vessel preserves the vessel lumen dimensions or
even causes an increase of the vessel
diameter measured with contrast angiography.27,2B
Conventional coronary angiography
without the administration of vasoactive
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compounds, does not yield information
on the vasomotor qualities of the coronary artery, a reflection of endothelial
function. 29,30 Therefore, classic visual and
quantitative angiography does not give
data on the effects of lipid-lowering
treatment on endothelial function in
patients with coronary artery disease. 31 ,32
Several studies of lipid-lowering, of antioxidant therapies, and of angiotensinconvelting enzyme inhibition with quantitative coronary angiography before and
after administration of vasoactive compounds, have shown the restoration of
normal vasomotor response, which indicates improvement of endothelial function. 33-36

Apart from the beneficial effect of
lipid-lowering interventions on coronary
atherosclerosis, several trials have shown
advantageous effects on development of
atherosclerosis in the carotid37.4f/ and
femoral arteries. 8,4O,41 This salut31Y indicates that the favourable effects are not
only limited to the hemi, but extend
throughout the arterial system.
Cotuna,)' angiograpby and clinical events
Acute coronary syndromes are caused by
rupture of atherosclerotic plaques c~lUS
ing thrombosis with possibly subsequent
spasm.42 Not only the retardation of the
development or growth of these lesions
detectable by serial angiography, but also
the reduction of the propensity of
plaques for rupture e.g. plaque stabilization, may be responsible for a part of the
reduction of clinical events after lipidlowering." Figures 1 and 2 illustrate the

possible relationship between the angiography of focal and diffuse coronary
atherosclerosis and clinical coronary
events.

TIials with clillical endpoints
To apply a new treatment in clinical
practice, data from trials with intermediate endpoints or results from meta-analyses are not considered sufficient. In addition, direct evidence from larger randomized trials, with a sufficient number of
patients to show a beneficial effect on
the clinical course, should be available.
Before the development of HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitors several large trials of
lipid-lowering therapy were reported.
The primary prevention studies, but also
some secondary prevention studies performed, showed a decrease in cardiac
morbidity and mortality,- but were not
able to confirm an irrefutable beneficial
effect of these lipid-lowering interventions on total mortality.47,48 Concern
about an increase in non-cardiac Il101tality emerged. Mechanism that related the
excess non-cardiac mortality found in
these studies with the treatment used or
with the actual lipid levels, were not
found. 49,50 Recently, only a small increase
in risk for haemorraghic stroke has been
associated with a lower selum cholesterol, but no other major unwanted effects were found. 51 Furthermore, Gould
et al. have demonstrated using metaanalysis techniques, that cholesterollowering itself is associated with a lower
mortality, and that the excess of noncardiac mortality is related to specific
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Figure 1. Figure illustrating the possible natural course of focal coronary atherosclerosis, plaque
progression, plaque fissure, thrombosis, and ensuing clinical events. PIJase 1: no
abnomlalities, the endothelium is nomlaL Phase 2: a focal atherosclerotic lesion is
present, but the internal elastic lamina is less than 40% occupied by atheroma, and
because of remodelling does not encroach upon the vessel lumen, making this lesion
angiographically undetectable. However, plaque ntpture and ensuing clinical events
may occur. Phase 3: The plaque occupies more than 40% of area of the internal
elastic lamina, remodelling falls short and the lesion encroaches upon the vessel
lumen making this lesion angiogmphically recognized. Clinically this lesion is silent,
but plaque rupture and ensuing acute coronary syndromes Illay occur. Phase 4:
Plaque growth occurs, which may still be clinically silent. The coronary blood flow
reserve (CBFR) is impaired and plaque rupture and it's sequelae may occur. Phase
5: Plaque growth to an obstruction of more than 50% causes angina pectoris. plaque
rupture may occur. The gradually increasing severity of this lesion induces collaterals
which may exert protection in the case of plaque mpture and occlusive thrombosis.
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Figure 2.

Figure illustrating the possible natural course of diffuse coronaty atherosclerosis.
Phase 1: Nannal vessel wall, nomlal endothelium. Pbase 2: Intimal wall abnoffilali-

ties, undetected by angiography. Endothelial dysfunction may be present as can be
demonstrated by abnormal vasoconstrictor response to acetylcholine. PIJflse 3:
Progression of diffuse disease, still angiographically undetected, may cause
endothelial dysfunction and impaired coronary blood flow reserve (CBFR). This may
cause angina: Syndrome X, or may be associated with diabetes mellitus. Phase 4:
Further progression of diffuse disease results in the presence of abnoffilally small
caliber epicardial vessels, raising high-suspicion angiographic diffuse disease.
Endothelial dysfunction and impaired coronary blood flow are more pronounced.
This is often seen in syndrome X and diabetes mellitus.
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interventions e.g.
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fibrates

and

hor-

Recently three large trials with clinical
endpoints were reported. The West of
Scotland Coronary Prevention Study
(WOSCOPS) is a prospective randomized
double-blind primary prevention study in
men with hypercholesterolemia (LDL-C
between 4.5 and 6.0 mmol/I) that were
allocated to placebo or to treatment with
the HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor pravastatin 40 mg once daily,S3 For an average time period of 4.9 years 6595 men
(placebo 3293, pravastatin 3302) were
followed." Mean age at enrollement was
55 years and the mean total cholesterol
was 7.0 nunol/1. Pravastatin lowered total
cholesterol by 20%, LDL-C by 26%, and
triglycerides by 12%. HDL-C increased by
5%. The ptimary endpoint, cardiac death
and non-fatal myocardial infarction combined, occurred in 7.9% versus 5.9% of
the patients in the placebo and lipidlowering groups, respectively. This is a
reduction of 31% (95% Confidence Interval: -43%, -17%). Death from any cause
was seen in 4.1% versus 3.2%) a reduction of 22% (95% Confidence Interval:
- 40010, (010). Non-cardiac death and stroke
were more frequent in the placebo
group. Coronary angiography, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty
and coronary artery bypass surgery were
reduced by approximately 35%. When
patients were dichotomized for smoking
status, presence of multiple risk factors,

total cholesterol, LDL-C, HDL-C and
triglycerides level, no difference was
found in the treatment effect. Only in

patients aged below 55 years lipid lowering was more effective than in those
above 55 years.
The Scandinavian Simvastatin SUtvival

Study (4S)" is a prospective randomized
double-blind secondary prevention study
of both males and females with moderately elevated cholesterol levels (total
cholesterol between 5.5 and 8.0 mmolll,
triglycerides beneath 2.5 mmol/l), who
were allocated to placebo or simvastatin

20 mg or 40 mg once daily. For a median
time period of 5.4 years 4444 patients
(placebo 2223, simvastatin 2221) were
followed." Mean age was 60 years, mean
total cholesterol was 6.75 mmolli. The
goal of treatment was a serum total cho-

lesterol between 3.0 en 5.2 mOlolll. The
initial dose was 20 mg of simvastatin but
when total cholesterol remained above
5.2 mmolll the dosage was doubled,
which occurred in 37% of the patients.
Simvastatin reduced total cholesterol,
LDL-C and triglycerides by 25%, 35%, and
10%, respectively. HDL-C increased by
8%. The primaty endpoint of tl,e trial was
all cause mortality. Twelve percent of the
patients in the placebo group died and
8% in the simvastatin group, a reduction
of 30% (95% Confidence interval: -42%,
-15%). The combined endpoint of cardiac
death, non-fatal myocardial infarction
and resuscitated cardiac arrest was found
in 28% and 18% in the control and lipidlowering groups, respectively. A risk
reduction of 34% (95% Confidence Interval: -41%, -25%). Furthermore, a reduction in the incidence of stroke was observed in the simvastatin group. In sub-
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group analyses no difference in efficacy
was found for use of aspirin, of beta
blockers or of calcium antagonists or
not. 57 Also for presence of hypertension
or smoking status, gender, and age a
similar treatment effects were seen. Only
patients with diabetes had a more substantial reduction in risk than non-diabet-

ics. Furthennore, when the baseline
cholesterol level was divided in quartiles
no difference in treatment efficacy between groups was found, indicating that
treatll1ent with simvastatin lowered the
risk for clinical events independent of
baseline cholesterol within the range of
5.5 to 8.0 mmol/I."
The Cholesterol and Recurrent Events
trial (CARE) is a prospective randomized
double-blind secondary prevention trial
of men and women who experienced a
myocardial infarction and with average

serum total cholesterol levels (total cllOlesterol beneath 6.2 mmolll, LDL-C between 3.0 and 4.5 mmolll, and triglycerides below 4.0 mmolll) who were allocated to placebo or pravastatin 40 mg
once daily." A total of 4159 patients
(placebo 2078, pravastatin 2081) entered
the trial and were followed for 5 years.'"

event. Tllis represents a reduction of 24%

(95%

Confidence

interval:

-36%,

-9%). Revascularization procedures were

less frequent in the pravastatin group,
with 294 04.1%) versus 391 08.8%)
patients. A reduction of 27% (95% Confidence interval: -37%, -15%). In a subgroup analysis patients were trichomized
according to the baseline level of LDL-C,
below 3.2 mmol/l, between 3.2 and 3.9
mmolll, and between 3.2 and 4.5
mmolli. In the highest stratum a reduction in cardiac events of 35% was seen,
in the middle of the range this was 26%,
below 3.2 mmolll, however, no reduction was found. Apart from the beneficial
effect on cardiac events, a reduction in

stroke was found in the lipid-lowering
group, 2.6% versus 3.8%.
Implicatiolls for clinical practice
The combined angiographic trials, and
the three large trials with clinical endpoints have consistently shown tlle beneficial effect of predominantly LDL-C
lowering in patients with established
coronary artery disease with average or

moderately elevated cholesterol levels,
and for subjects Witll elevated cholesterol

Mean age was 59 years, Illean total serum

levels in primary prevention. The treat-

cholesterol was 5.4 nmlOl/l. Total cholesterol was reduced by 20%, LDL-C by
28%, and triglycerides by 14%. HDL-C
rose 5%. The primary endpoint was the
combination of cardiac death and nonfatal myocardial infarction. Two hundred
sixty nine patients 13.2% in the placebo
group and 206 patients 00.2%) in the
lipid-lowering group suffered such an

ment effect found in tlle 4S, CARE and
WOSCOPS with monostatin therapy is
comparable to the risk reduction esti-

mated in the meta-analysis of tlle angiographic trials presented in chapter 861
(Table 1). These studies did not include
patients with elevated triglyceride levels,
so that an extrapolation of results must

be made in patients with a combined
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Table 1. Sununary of results from the angiographic trials and 45, CARE and \VOSCOPS.
Variable

Angiographic

4S

CARE

WOSCOPS

trials
Number
Mean duration (years)
Treatment

3768
3.0
different lipid

4444
5.4

4159
5.0

simvastatin

pravastatin

lowering regimes

20 - 40 mgld

40 mgld

6595
4.9
pravastatin
40 mgld

6.5

6.3

5.4

7.0

-23%
-31%

-25%

-20%

-35%

-28%

-20010
-26%

Total cholesterol (mmel/I)
Lipid changes:

Total Cholesterol

LDL-C
HDL-C

+8%

+8%

+5%

+5%

-8%

-10010

"-14%

-12%

5% vs 7%

8% vs 12%

-26%

l()O/o vs 13%
-24%

6% vs 8%

-26%
15% vs 22%

18% vs 28%

-34%

-34%

Triglycerides
Angiographk changes:

Progression

-28%

Regression

+84%

Non-diseased segments (mIn/yeu) 0.02

Focal disease (mm/year)
Diffuse disease (nun/year)
Death and AMI
Relative reduction
All Cardiac events

Relative reduction

0.03
0.02

21%

vs

-31%

26%

7% vs 10%

-22%

-32%

Non-diseased: mean lumen diameter data from MAAS, Focal disease: minimum lumen diameter,
Diffuse disease: mean lumen diameter; *: duration of follow-up differed between groups,

hyperlipidaemia. Also, patients with a
poor left ventricular function were excluded from these studies. A group in
which the lipid-level is not of special
prognostic significance, but where left
ventricular function is by far the most
important predictor for clinical outcome,62

In 4S and WOSCOPS the improvement of the clinical course was found to
be independent of the initial cholesterol
level. This was also obselved in the
MAASIB (Chapter 5) and REGRESS") trials.
In the CARE study, however, the treatment effect was less strong in patients
with a baseline LDL-C between 3.2 and
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3.9 mmol/I, while no reduction in events
was seen in those with a LDL-C below
3.2 mmol/1. It might be concluded that
the treatment effect of lipid-lowering
therapy in patients with clinically overt
coronary atherosclerosis and a baseline
cholesterol level LDL-C > 3.9 mmol/I, is
not dependent on the baseline cholesterol as long as tllis is decreased substantially, e.g. a reduction of LDL-C of approximately 30010. The treatment effect for
patients with a baseline LDL-C between
3.2 and 3.9 mmol/I was still a reduction
of 26% in cardiac death and non-fatal
myocardial infarction. This suggests that
apart from current guidelines for lipid-

lipid reductions achieved in these studies, are seen. Since the absolute risk for

development of clinical events was substantially higher in 4S than in wascaps,
the effectiveness of treatment was considerably larger. For 100 patients treated
in 4S during 6 years, 4 deaths, 7 non-fatal
myocardial infarctions, and 6 reV3SCUlarization procedures were prevented.
For CARE these figures were 1.1, 2.6, and

6.2 respectively, over a 5 years period.
For 100 patients in wascaps approximately 1 death, 2 non-fatal myocardial
infarctions, and 1 revascularization proce-

dure were prevented. 111is illustrates, that
treatment with statins has a better cost-

portance of lipid-lowering for clinical
practice. 65,66 \Vhcn prevention with lipid-

benefit ratio in persons with a high risk
for developing coronary events (Figure
3). A cost-effective analysis based on
data from 4S reported a cost per life year
gained of approximately 14,300 Dutch
guilders, a figure which is comparable
with other well accepted therapies for
established coronary artery disease'7
Cost-benefit analysis analyses for primary
prevention based on wascars have not
yet been published, however one can
estimate that these will be a factor 3 to 4
less favourable.
Apart from lipid-levels, several other
risk factors for developing of progression
of coronary artery disease that can be
influenced, have been identified. Among

lowering dnlgs is being considered, costbenefit data give important information.

these, diabetes mellitus, arterial hypertension, tobacco smoking, obesity, a seden-

lowering aiming at certain absolute levels
of lipid-values,63.64 also a substantial

relative reduction in cholesterol should
be accomplished. Furthemlore, the CARE
study showed that the beneficial effect of
cholesterol lowering decreased with the
baseline LDL-C, and is absent in those
patients with a LDL-C below 3.2 nl111ol/1.
This implies that also for secondary prevention there might exist a cut-off level,
below which lipid-lowering does not
result in a better clinical outcome.
The results of these 1110nostatin trials

with clinical endpoints have irlitiated a
series of statements underlining the im-

wascaps

tary lifestyle, and a diet rich of calories

and second?ry prevention 4S are compared, almost identical relative reductions
in coronary events by the comparable

and unsaturated fat are most prominent.68

When the primary prevention

Reduction of all of these factors is desirable, and lifestyle changes should always
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Figure 3. Figure illustrating the theoretical effect of a 20010 reduction. of total cholesterol
(horizontal arrows pointed to the left) on the 10 year cardiac mortality (arrows
pointed downward) based on data from MRFIT. It can be appreciated that the same
relative reduction in total cholesterol yields a much larger decrease in mortality in the
higher range of total cholesterol, with a higher absolute risk on cardiac death, than
a similar relative reduction in total cholesterol in the lower range.
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be advised when one decides to apply
drug therapy. Both European68 and
AmericanG9 recommendations for risk
reduction in patients with or without
signs of coronary artery disease have
stressed the importance of such integrated approach to prevention.
The results from the monostatin trials
have demonstrated a clear beneficial
effect of lipid-lowering on the occurrence
of cardiac events, although in patients
with a low LDL-C no clear benefit has
been shown. In patients with a moderate
or elevated cholesterol level at baseline,
who are u'eated with a HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, a reduction in clinical
events of approximately 3()O/o over 5 years
can be expected. When lipid-lowering
drugs would be prescribed to all patients
with coronalY artery disease, those with
a low absolute risk on new coronary
events would still have a small chance to
benefit

from

treatment.

Cost-benefit

analyses can provide data to select patient groups that have "sufficient risk", so
that the individual patient has a reasonable chance to benefit from drugtherapy.
The findings indicate that treatment with
a statin should be considered in all patients with established coronary artery
disease and applied in most of these,
always as part of an integrated program

strated it's value for studying the coronary lumen, although specific limitations
remain. A clear relationship between
angiography and clinical course has been
established. The angiographic coronary
atherosclerosis trials have shown that a
substantial amelioration of the lipid profile results in retardation of progression
of coronary atherosclerosis. Meta-analysis
of these studies has demonstrated, that
the improved angiographic course is
accompanied by a better clinical outcome
with a reduction in deaths, non-fatal
myocardial infarctions and revascularization procedures. Three large,
long-term, prospective, randomized trials

with clinical endpoints have definitively
shown, that statin monotherapy substan-

tially improves the clinical course. The
lipid hypothesis, which postulates that an
elevated cholesterol level causes coronary atherosclerosis and that lipid-lowering therapy will retard progression of the
disease, has been confirmed.
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Summary

In this thesis the effect of cholesterollowering therapy on the angiographic
progression of coronary atherosclerosis is
described.
In chapter 1 as an introduction a brief
summary is given of the epidemiologic
aspects and the treatment of the clinical
sequelae of coronary atherosclerosis.
Furthennore, the cholesterol-atherosclerosis link and the lipid hypothesis are
introduced.
In chapter 2 an overview is provided
of the angiographic coronary and angiographic femoral atherosclerosis trials. The
trials of cholesterol lowering therapy,
medical and surgical, the studies of lifestyle changes, and the trials of dihydropyridin calciumanatagonists completed before 1992 are described. By
Ineans of meta-analysis techniques an
overall measure of effect of the treatment

is calculated. It was found that the different cholesterol lowering treatments show
a relative reduction of the number of
patients with progression of disease of
approximately 35%, and a relative increase in the number of patients with
regression of approximately 85%. Very
intensive lifestyle changes had a similar
effect. No strong evidence was found for
a beneficial effect of dihydropyridin
calciumanatagonists on the progression
of coronary atherosclerosis. The cholesterol lowering treatments also appear to

retard the evolution of femoral atherosclerosis. Finally, the epidemiologic aspects of angiographic coronary atherosclerosis trials are discussed, as well as
the relation between coronary angiography, stable and unstable angina, and the
acute myocardial infarction.
In chapter 3 the effect of cholesterol
lowering treatment with the HMG-CoA
reductase inhibitor simvastatin on the
angiographk progression of coronary
atherosclerosis is presented. This is a
report of the Multi Centre Anti-Atheroma
Study: MAAS. Three-hundred-and-eightyone patients with mild coronary artelY
disease, in stable clinical condition, and
with a total cholesterol between 5.5 and
8.0 mmolll, received a cholesterol lowering diet and were randomized to treatment with simvastatin 20 mg once daily
or placebo. After 2 years an interim analysis was performed, after which it was
decided to prolong the study for another
2 years. Before the start of the study
medication, after 2 and after 4 years,
quantitative coronary angiography was
performed. Treatment with sitnvastatin
resulted in a reduction of total cholesterol of 23%, LOL-C of 31% and triglycerides of 18%. HOL-C increased by 9%. For
167 placebo patients and 178 simvastatin
patients a follow-up angiogram was
available after 4 years. Simvastatin reduced both the progression of diffuse
coronary atherosclerosis, a denease of
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the mean lumen diameter of 0.02 mm
versus 0.08 mm, as the progression of

focal disease, a decrease of minimum
lumen diameter of 0.04 nm} versus 0.13
mOl. The number of patients with progression was lower in the simvastatin

group: 41 versus 45 patients. The number
of patients with regression was higher: 33
versus 20 in the placebo group. Simvastatin retards both the progression of
diffuse and focal coronary atherosclerosis.

In chapter 4 the angiographic course
of coronary atherosclerosis in the placebo group of the MAAS trial is described, for which 3 serial quantitatively
analysed coronal]' angiograms, at baseline, after 2 and after 4 years, were used.

The progression of diffuse coronary
atherosclerosis, expressed as a decrease
in mean lumen diameter, was 0.02 mm/

year (0.7%) The progression of focal

pendent predictors of progression of
diffuse disease, represented by mean
lumen diameter, and predictors of focal
disease, expressed in minimum lumen
diameter of stenosed segments, were
selected using multiple linear regression
analysis. First, univariate linear regression
analysis was performed with clinical,
lipid and angiographic parameters. Second, those variables predictive in univariate analysis were entered in a multivariate linear regression model to select
independent predictors of disease advancement. Progression of both diffuse
and focal coronary atherosclerosis was
associated with smoking, a larger mean
or minimum lumen diameter at baseline,
a higher total cholesterol and a low HOLe. Also a previous successful PTCA without restenosis was related to less progression of focal disease. The predictors of
diffuse and focal coronary atherosclerosis
are identical.

disease, expressed as a decrease in mini-

mum lumen diameter, was 0.03 nml/year
(1.3%). Progression of focal disease was
most prominent in new and mild steno-

ses and in the right coronary artery. [n
most of the subgroups progression occurred gradually over time. Diffuse and
focal coronary atherosclerosis progress

gradually over time. Progression of focal
atherosclerosis is approximately twice as
large as progression of diffuse disease.

In chapter 5 predictors of both diffuse
and focal atherosclerosis changes are

described. For 345 patients of which half
were treated with simvastatin, both incle-

In chapter 6 Ule incidence and angiographic patterns of progression and regression are addressed. In 272 patients
924 stenoses were quantitatively analyzed at baseline, at 2 and at 4 years.
Both stenosis parameters and parameters
of the whole coronary segment were
measured. As a measure of width of the
whole coronary segment the interpolated
reference diameter was used. To describe
changes of the coronary lesion, the minium lumen diameter and the plaque
diameter (the difference between interpolated reference diameter and minimum
lumen diameter) were used. Most of the
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stenoses did not change (79%). After 4
years 12% had progressed, and 9"/0 of the
lesions had regressed. Progression, a

0.01 ±0.20, and 0.00 ±0.15 mm. The

decrease of the minimum lumen diameter, was equally caused by a reduction of

the per projection analysis to the per
patient analysis.

the interpolated reference diameter of the
whole coronary segment, as by an increase of the plaque diameter. Regres-

sented of the clinical endpoints in the

sion, an increase of the minimum lumen

diameter, was equally caused by an
increase of the interpolated reference
diameter of the whole coronary segment,

as by a decrease of the plaque diameter.
Progression is caused by an advancement

of both diffuse and focal coronary atherosclerosis. Regression is induced by

reversement of both diffuse and focal
disease.

In chapter 7 the reproducibility of the
quantitative analysis of coronary aogiograms as it is performed in a multicenter

study with a central analysis laboratory is
presented. Of 10 patients from the MAAS
trial, baseline and 4 years angiograms

were analyzed by 2 different analysis

diameter these figures were 0.02 ±O.22,
measurement variability decrease from

In chapter 8 a meta-analysis is preangiographic trials. Also, the angiographic trials are discussed, that were
published after 1992 and that were not
included in chapter 2. The mean effects
on the lipid profile were a reduction in
total cholesterol of 23%, in LDL-C of 31%
and in triglycerides of 8%. HDL-C increased by 8%. The improvement in the
lipid-profile resulted in a reduction of
28% in the number of patients with progression, and an increase of 84% in the
number of patients with regression. The

beneficial effect on the angiographic
course was accompanied by a reduction
of 26% of patients who died or suffered
an acute myocardial infarction, and a

reduction of 34% in death, acute myocardial infarction, CABG, PTCA or hospital-

teams. For each team coefficients of

ization for unstable angina. This benefi-

variation were calculated for a per pro-

cial effect on both angiographic and
clinical course was also found for the

jection analysis, a per segment analysis

(mean of the projections), and a per
patient analysis (mean of the segments).
Also the mean differences between teams
were calculated. Each team analyzed of

graphic trials are summarized and com-

10 patients, 90 coronary segments and

pared with large clinical endpoint stud-

186 projections. The difference between
teams for luean lumen diameter was
-0.06 ±0.24, 0.04 ±0.20, and 0.04 ±0.09
mOl, per projection, per segment and per
patient respectively. For minimum lumen

group of monostatin trials alone.

In chapter 9 the results of the angio-

ies. The most important trials with clini-

cal endpoints are discussed. In the first
half of this decade the lipid hypothesis
has been proven, which postulates that a
cholesterol reduction results in a retarda-
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tion, arrest of progression or indeed
regression of coronary atherosclerosis,
which will eventually result in an improved clinical outcome. A large number
of angiographic trials with cholesterol
lowering therapy has consistently shown,
that amelioration of the lipid profile
results in a reduction of the number of
patients with progression of disease and
increase in the number with regression.
The improved angiographic course is
accompanied with a lower morbidity and
mortality, and with a reduction of revascularisation procedures. Three large,
long-term studies with clinical endpoints

have definitively shown that statin 111ono-

therapy substantially improves the clinical course, Examplary in this context are

the MAAS and 4s. Treatment of patients
with established coronary atherosclerosis

and a total cholesterol between 5.5 and
8.0 mmoVI with simvastatin, resulted in
the first angiographic trial in a substantial
reduction of the number of patients with
progression of disease, and in the second
study, a large long-term trial with clinical
endpoints, in an imp01tant reduction in
mortality) non-fatal myocardial infarctions
and revascularisation procedures.
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Samenvatting

Dit proefschrift beschrijft het effect
van cholesterol verlagende behandeling
op de angiografische progressie van
coronairlijden.
In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een korte introductie gegeven van de epidemiologische aspecten en de behandeling van de
klinische gevolgen van coronairsclerose.
De cholesterol-atherosclerose link en de
lipiden hypothese worden gelntroduceerd.
In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzicht
gegeven van de angiografische coronaire

en de angiografische femorale atherosclerose trials verricht tot 1992. Zowe!
de studies met cholesterol verlagende
behandelingen, medicamenteuze en
chirurgische, de studies met lev.ensstijl
aanpassingen, als de trials met dihydropiridine calciumantagonisten worden
beschreven. Met behulp van de metaanalyse techniek wordt een globale
effectmaat van de behandelingen op de
progressie van coronairsderose berekend. Het blijkt dat verschillende cholesterol verlagende behandelingen gepaard
gaao met eeo reJatieve vennindering van
het aantal patienten dat progressie van
de ziekte heeft met ongeveer 35% en eeo
relatieve toename van het aantal patienten met regressie van 85%. Tevens
zijn er aanwijzingen dat hetze!fde ge!dt
voor zeer stringente levensstijlveranderingen. Er werd geen overtuigend bewijs

gevonden dat behandeling met een
dihydropiridine calciumantagonist een
be!angrijk effect heeft op de progressie
van coronairsclerose. De cholesterol
verlagende behandelingen lijken ook een
gunstig effect te hebben op de atherosclerose van de femoraalarterien. De
epidemiologische angiografische aspecten van coronairsclerose trials worden
besproken, en het verband tussen coronairangiografie, stabiele en onstabiele
angina pectoris en het acute myocardinfarct wordt behandeld.
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt het effect van
cholesterol verlagende behandeling met
de HMG-Co reductase renuner simvastatine op de angiografische progressie
van coronairsclerose besproken. Dit is
een verslag van de Multicentre AntiAtheroma Studie: MAAS. Driehonderd-eneen-en-tachtig patienten met mild coronairlijden, in klinisch stabiele conditie,
met een totaal cholesterol tussen de 5.5
en 8.0 mmolll werden naast een dieet
behande!d met simvastatine 20 mg per
dag of placebo. Na 2 jaar yond een interimanalyse plaats. waarna besloten
werd de studieperiode met 2 jaar te
verlengen. Voor het begin met de studiemedicatic, na 2 en na 4 jaar werd
kwantitatieve coronairangiografie vcrricht. De behandeling met simvastatine
resulteerde in een reductie van het totaal
cholesterol met 23%, het LDL-cholesterol
van 31%, en triglyceride van 18%. Het
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HDL-cholesterol gehalte steeg met 9%.
VOOI' 167 patienten in de placebogroep
en 178 met simvastine behandelde patienten was een 4 jaars vervolgangiogram
beschikbaar. Simvastatine vertraagde
zowel de progressie van diffuse coronairsclerose, een afname van de gemiddelde lumen diameter van 0.02 11un
tegenover 0.08 11Ull, als die van focale
coronairsclerose, een afname van de
minimum lumen diameter van 0.04 tegenover 0.13 mm in de placebo groep.
Het aantal patH~nten met progressie was
lager in de sitnvastine groep, 41 tegenover 54 patienten. Het aantal patienten
met regressie was hoger, 33 tegenover 20
patienten in de placebogroep. Simvastatine vertraagt de progressie van zowel
diffuse als foeale coronairsclerose.
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt het angiografisehe beloop van coronairsclerose beschreven in de placebo groep van de
MAAS. Hielvoor werden drie kwantitatief

geanalyseerde

coronairangiogrammen

van het begin van het onderzoek, na 2
en na 4 jaar gebruikt. Zowel de veranderingen in diffuse en foeale atherosclerose op segment niveau worden gerapporteerd. De toename van diffuse ziekte,
uitgedrukt in een afname van de gemiddelde lumen diameter, was 0.02 mm per
jaar (0.7%). De voortschrijding van focale
ziekte, uitgedrukt in een afname van de
minimum lumen diameter was 0.03 111111
per jaar 0.4%). Progressie van diffuse
ziekte was het grootst in ernstig vernauwde segmenten en in de reehter
coronairarterie. Progressie van foeale

ziekte was het meest uitgesproken in de
nieuwe en milde stenosen en in de feehter coronairarterie. In de l11eeste subgroepen was er een geleidelijke progressic
over de tijd. Diffuse en foeale coronairsclerose schrijden beide geleidelijk voort
over de tijd. Progressie van focale ziekte
is ongeveer 2 maal zo groot als de voortsehrijding van diffuse eoronairsclerose.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden factoren die
van invloed zijn op de progressie van
eoronairsc1erose beschreven. Voor 345
patienten, waarvan de helft met simvastatine behandeld was, werden de voorspellers van progressie van diffuse eoronairsclerose, uitgedmkt in de gemiddelde
lumen diameter per patient, en die van
het vedoop van foeale atherosclerose,
vastgelegd in de minimum IUlllen diameter van de gestenoseerde segmenten per
patient, geidentifieeerd met behulp van
lineaire regressie analyse. Hiertoe werden eerst klinisehe -, lipiden - en angiografisehe variabelen ieder afzonderlijk in
een lineair regressie model ingevoerd.
Vervolgens werden die factoreo, die van
invloed bleken bij de univariate analyse,
ingevoerd in een multivariate analyse 0111
onafhankelijke voorspellers van progressie te identificeren. Progressie van zowel
diffuse ais foeale coronairsclerose was
geassocieerd met roken, een grater vat of
een minder ernstige stenose, een hoog
totaal cholesterol en cen laag HDL-cholesterol. Daarnaast ging een eerder ondergane suceesvolle PTCA zonder restenose
gepaard met minder progressie van foeaIe atherosc1erose. De voorspellers van
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diffuse en foeale eoronairsclerose zijn
dezelfde.
In hoofdstuk 6 worden de incidentie
en de angiografische patronen van progressie en regressie behandeld. Voor 272
patienten werden 924 stenosen kwantitatief geanalyseerd bij begin van het onderzoek, na 2 en na 4 jaar. Zowel stenose
parameters als parameters van het hele
segment waarin de vernauwing gelegen
was, werden berekend. Als maat voor de
dimensies van het hele segment, diffuse
atherosclerose. werd de geinterpoleerde
referentie diameter gebruikt. Om de
veranderlngen in de lesie te beschrijven
werden de mininlll111 lumen diameter en
de plaque diameter, het verschil tussen
de referentie- en minimum lumen diameter, bepaald. De meerderheid van de
stenosen veranderde ruet 09%). Na 4
jaar was er progressie van 12% en regressie van 9% van de vernauwingen. Progressie, een afname van de minimum
lumen diameter, werd in gelijke mate
veroorzaakt door een afname van de
geinterpoleerde referentie diameter van
het gehele segment, als van een toe name
van de plaque diameter. Regressie werd
in gelijke mate veroorzaakt door een
toename van de geinterpoleerde referentie dial11eter van het gehele segment, als
van een afname van de plaque diameter.
Deze veranderingen traden gelijkmatig
op tussen 0 en 2 jaar en tussen 2 en 4
jaar. Progressie is het resultaat van voortschrijding van zowel focale als diffuse
atherosclcrose. Regressie wordt veroorzaakt door afname van foeale en diffuse

coronairsclerose.
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de reproduceerbaarheid van de kwantitatieve analyse
van coronairangiogrammen zoals deze
plaatsvindt in een multicenter onclerzoek
met een centraal analyse laboratorium
beschreven. Van 10 patienten werden het
coronairangiogram bij aanvang en na 4
jaar geanalyseerd door 2 verschillende
analyse teams. Voor ieder team werden
variatie coefficienten berekend voor aile
projecties, per segmenten (gemiddelde
van de projecties van een segment) en
per patient (gemiddelde van de segmenten). Tevens werd de gemiddelde verschillen tussen beide teams berekend.
Per team werden van 10 patH:~nten 90
segmenten van 186 projecties geanalyseerd. Het verschil tussen beide teams
voor gemiddelde lumen diameter was
-0.06 ±0.24, 0.04 ±0.20, en 0.04 ±0.09
mm, achtereenvolgens per projectie, per
segment en per patient. Voor de minimum lumen diameter waren de cijfers
0.02 ±0.22, 0.01 ±0.20, en 0.00 ±O.lS mm.
De de meetvariabiliteit neemt af van de
per projcctie naar de per patient analyse.
In hoofdstuk 8 wordt een meta-analyse van de klinisehe eindpunten in de
verschillende angiografische trials gerapporteerd. Tevens worden de angiografische onderzoeken die sinds 1992 zijn
gepubliceerd en niet in hoofdstuk 2 zijn
behandeld, beschreven. Het gemiddelde
effect van de verschillende angiografisehe trials is een verIaging van het totaal
cholesterol met 23%, het LDL-C met 31%,
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en het triglyceride gehalte met 8%. Het
HDL-C steeg gemiddeld 8%. Deze verbeteeing van het lipidenspectrum resulteerde in eeo reductie van 28% van de patienten met progressie van coronairsclerose en een toename van het aantal patieoten met regressie van 84%, Het gunstige effect op de ontwikkeling van coronairsclerose ging gepaard met cell reductie van 26% van het aantal patienten dat
overleed of een niet fataal myocardinfarct
kreeg, en eell reductie van 34% in sterfte,
myocardinfarcteo, revascularlsatie procedures en opnames in verband met onstabiele angina pectoris. Dit gunstige effect
op het angiografische en klinische beloop gold ook voor de groep van monostatine trials aIleen.

In hoofdstuk 9 worden de resultaten
van de verschillende angiografische en
klininische onderzoeken samengevat. De

belangrijkste trials met klinische eindpunten worden besproken. Begin jaren
negentig is de lipiden hypothese bewezen, die stelt dat door cholesterol verlaging progressie van coronairsclerose vertraagd, gestopt of dat zelfs regressie
geinduceerd kan worden, wat uiteindelijk een gunstiger klinisch beloop ten

gevolge zal hebben. Een groot aantal
angiografische studies met cholesterol
verlagende behandeling heeft aangetoond, dat deze verbetering van het
lipiden profiel resulteert in een vermindering van het aantal patienten met progressie en eeo vermeerdering van het
aantal met regressie van coronairsclerose.
Meta-analyse van deze studies toont aan

dat het verbeterde angiografisch beloop
van de ziekte gepaard gaat met een
lagere mortaliteit en morbiditeit, en met
een vernlindering van het aantal revascularisaties. Een drietal grote, lange termijn
studies heeft definitief aangetoond dat
cholesterol verI aging met statine monotherapie het klinisch beloop aanzienlijk
verbeterd. De MAAS en de 4S trial zijn
hiervoor exemplarisch. Behandeling van
patienten met bewezen coronairlijden en
een totaal cholesterol tussen 5.5 en 8.0
mmol/l met simvastatine leidde in het
eerste, angiografische, onderzoek tot een
substantiele afnamc van progressie van
atherosclerose en in het tweede, een
lange termijn studie met klinische eindpunten, tot een belangrijke reductie in
sterfte, in niet-fata.le infarcten en revascularisatie procedures.
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